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Hitler Rides As Ruler Of Austria
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Old Bauer

By JOE riCKLK
The oW Bauer heme, a ghostly object'against the city's northern

horizon for year,wo transformedInto a btaatagtorch Saturdaynight
a Mg Spring's mostImposing landmark was erased.

The Maze which destroyedIt was Jnatas mysteriousas the 'many
legends woven aroundthe hemeraisedby George Bauer whenhe came
to the town H years ago.

Thousandsot people picked their way Into the Isolated area to
watch the Materia structure crackle Into oblivion. Firemen madevain
attempts to bring the rearing; mass" under control, 1h order to salvage
some 'of the pricelessfurniture and furnishings.

Fate was against K. Twlea the heavy pressure necessary for
boasting the water to the caprock rim from a plug four blocks away
burst Joints of hose. Each time the blaze gained new headway,and
In the end therewas nothing left but

v.mi w iwra mnvniiKu iup nutra
long smeelost most ef Its once high
of valuableantiquefurniture. ThereweresoUdstiver tea sets.Freclous
vasesand trinkets wereUttered around In the 11 rooms of the house.
A plane, one ef the finest Instruments of Its day, went to destruction
In the Mvlng room space. Severaltrunks of clothing, some of It mere
than half century old, were consumed. Old family portraits wore
ticked the walla by flames. Evidencing family .frugality, ton
ot coal la the
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To
Three Others Draw
Prison Terms In
Soviet 'Purge?

MOSCOW, Mar. J3 (Sunday) UP)
Eighteen of 21 defendants were
sentencedto death today in" Mos-
cow's greatesttreasontrial.

whose lives wero spared,
were: Christian Rakovsky, former
ambassadorto France who was
sentenced to 20 years Imprison-
ment; S. A. Bessonoff, former mem-
ber of the soviet trade delegation

'to Berlin, 16 years,and D. D. Plet-nyef- f,

heart specialist,25 years.
Those who must die former

high-rankin- g bolshcvlstsaccusedof
treason and murder at the behest
ot foreign powers will have at
most five days to live.

Five More Bays
Thrco days will be given them

for the. Judges to weigh their ap-
peals and' two more?..daya.But
elapso beforo they are placed be--
foro (he firing squad.

Among those sentencedto death
was If Ikolal Bucharln, chronicler ot
trie red revolution who electrified
the last session of the long trial
with a spell-bindin-g defense.

Among the other one-tlm- o high
ranking soviet leaders to be shot
are Gcnrlkh G. Tagoda, former
chief of tho dreadedsecret police;

I. Rykoff, premier of the
soviet union for 10 years who suc-
ceeded Lenin; and N. N. Krestln-ak-y,

former first assistant foreign
commissar.

Trotsky Named
All the defendantspleaded guilty

to chargeswhich Included plotting
to dismember the soviet union,
overthrow the regime, restore cap-
italism and murderRussian lead-
ers.

Leon Trotsky, former bolshevik
leader now living In exile In Mex-

ico, was named as one of the
of the anti-sovi- et plotting.

The trial of the fallen leaders,by
a military tribunal, marked tho
fourth Moscow trial staged before

world-wid- e audience.
Previoustrials, whose volumes of

sensational testimony concerning
plots against tho soviet union, re-

sulted in execution of 37 former
high ranking soviet leaders.

-R-EVIEWING THE

BIG

BY JCIE PICKLE

Another ot thoso stlre signs of
spring was the appearanceof Karly
Bird William McCraw hero 'Friday
and theannouncementthat Col. E.
O. Thompson will be here to ad
dress the West Texas Druggists
two weeks hence. And when
gubernatorial robins start putting
In their appearanceIn this portion
ot the hinterlands, It's safe bet
that at least the political weather
is warming up.

Speaking of spring, there Is lo
more beautiful spot In all ot town

.lust now thaa the yard of A. C.
Walker atIke corner of gcurry and

" Sixth. The rich color Of the red
buds seems to blend into the at
mosphere.

A week aad three days separ-
ate these who voted-- for beer
Friday Item the legal quenehlng-e-f

their thirst. If the How cen-
tre! beard agents eaa malt the
legal deAfllHoH' of a "hctky

in ! mlm 4bV14 uuvMffnt jntfl Pp IBtaBTjr
have to sip their beer elsewhere
la these parts. Most everybody.
Including rabid wets. Is la favor
of putting curb on the dives.

BulldlnK still continuesat an en
couraging rate here with 36-fo-ot

I extensionannouncedfor the State
National bank, several new resi
dences, and a store building listed
for the week. Others are drawing
plsaa for homes and at least one
stsiaws apartment house.

Frank Jonoon, gonovol poASongor

fee ftt HW, Pate If Cut. 1
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ConsumedBy Flames;
Fine Mansion, Subject Of Legends
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Marketing Quotas
Win Big
ACTRESS DIES

Elm-llSO-
Si

JammmEMPC'?LBmmmmmm1

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Mar.12
CD Lyda Robcril, (above),
32, blonde film actress,died to-

day In her apartment of a
heart attack. Miss Robertl had
beenIn poor health for the past
two years. Tho heart ailment
she suffered caused her to re-ti- ro

from active screenwork.

Six Injured In
Auto Mishap

Two In Hospital
Here Are In Seri-
ous Condition

Six nersonswere lnlured. two
seriously, when a sedanoverturned
several times on the highway, 11
miles west of Big Spring Friday
afternoon about 4 o'clock. A tire
blowout was said to have been the
cause.

Mr, and Mrs. L. W. Llgon of
Pecos and their daughters, Mrs.
Claud Duncan and Mrs. W,. R.
Galther, also of Pecos, were in Big
Spring hospital Saturdayfor treat-
ment. Mr. and Mrs, Llgon were in
a seriouscondition, the former be-

ing unconscious sincethe accident,
whilo the latterwas suffering from
serious internal injuries.

Mrs, Duncan and Mrs. Galther
were not seriously hurt, although
they were badly1 cut and bruised.

Mrs. Jennie Llgon and ld

daughter, June, were
also Injured, the latter receiving a
broken leg and arm. They were
taken to Blvings hospital for treat
ment, and Saturday morning were
removed to Pecos.

The Ligons-- were "returning to
Pecos, after having attended the
funeral pf a relative In Wilson,
OkUu, Thursday afternoon,

Roy and H. O. Llgon, also of
Pecos, sons of the Ligons, arrived
In Big Spring late Friday evening
to oe wun tne injured. The eider
Llgon is engagedin the grocery
business in Pecos.

FIVE FIREMEN DlE
AS WALL COLLAPSES

FATERSON,If. J.. Mar. 12 UP)
Five firemen were killed and two
injured tonight when tfiey were
crushed beneath a wall of brick
that fell as they searchedTor pos-
sible victims in the smouldering
ruins of a department store ware--
bouse.

The deadwere DeputyFire Chief
JamesSweeney, Captainvohn Da
venport, and Louis Redesky, Mat
O'Neill, and WlWam Lynch, fire
men.

The nte had ralnsd to search
Um ma at a unsetaeulargewsral
fcirsattr ' -

It wasJn 1886 that GeorgeBauer a stottd "oW Dutchman,"as
residents rementherbint. ImlM; IVin linnm. TCstlmnfa . lliaf It

must haveCost between ten sd fifteen thousanddollars at the Umc
whenlaborand materialwere cheap.

Mr. and Mrs. Bauer furnished It lavishly, bringing much of the
furniture from New York; and seme of It from eld family collection ta
Germany. Therewas nothing skimpy about It, for Bauer was reputed-
ly "well fixed" and hada liberal Income from his property and saloon
here.

Many were the gayparties In the house during the eighties. It was
nothing uncommonfor George Bauer to Import an orchestrafrom San
Angclo for one of his many colorful dances.

Before-- his death,long time residentsrecall, Bauer became Involved
in financial difficulties and lost most of his property. However, his
heirs succeededla recoveringthe bulk of the estate.

Alter the turn of the century legendsbeganto spring up about the
bouse. Some said It was1 haunted.
"forbidden'' room, entrance to which was by an elaboratede-Vi- ce

which would kiU him who entered In. And In recent yearswhen
the house was temporarily occupied or abandoned,eerie stories grc7.

Two years ago the housewas vacatedfor the last time. Barbara
daughter of George Bauer, moved to Fort Worth. Mrs. Louise

Bauer,his widow, reportedlyhad already goneto Saa Antonio. George
See BAUER HOUSE, Page S, Col. 1

Majority
FarmersPile Up
HeavyVote For
Govt. Program

WASHINGTON, Mar. 12 UP)

The AAA's proposalsto apply mar
keting quotas to restrict sales of
1038 cotton appearedto have yon
an overwhelming victory In
farmer referendumtoday.

Unofficial tabulations from 658
of tho nation's 1,500 cotton counties
gave1,019,409 votes from tho quotas
and 77,872 against. More than 2,--

000,000 farmers were eligible' to
vote.

Under tho new AAA act, a two--
thirds majority of those voting
makes the quotasapply to all cot
ton farmers. Those who sell be
yond thqlr quotas arc subject to
stiff penalty taxes. t

The incomplete gave the
auotas93 vet cent of the votes.

Sentiment f orAthsi-tettoa- . ductal" .r?.?"" mm --.. - -- 1

system, ran iiiwiest 'generally-i- n

tho old south, while In Texas and
Oklahoma, the nation'snewest, cot
ton area, the encountered
stronger opposition. However, in
no state did. the aftlrmatlvo vote
go below the two-thir- leveU

TEXAS FOR IT
COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 12 UP)
Eligible Texas cotton farmers to-

night piled up a vast vote favoring
a marketing quota for the 1938
crop. .

Ninety reporting counties had
amassed. an affirmative vote of
82,515, while only 11,998 dissenting
ballots hadbeen counted.

Only one Texas county voted
against the control plan Bandera.
There, where three farmers were

See QUOTAS, Page S, Col. 7

FURNISH BOND IN
CONSPIRACY CASE

TYLER, Mar. 12 UP) Six oil op
eratorschargedwith 19 otherswith
conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment by producingmore EastTex-
as oil than state regulations allow,
made $1,000 bonds before United
States Commissioner Ed L. Taylor
today.

Tho men wereHarry L. Vlser. W.
H. Sparks, A. M. Pruitt, Fred H.
Connally, O. L. Scarborough, and
Earl Hendricks.

They also are chargedwith mak
ing false affidavits for the oil with
the federal tender boardat Kll- -

gore.

INJURIES FATAL

VICTORIA, Mar. 12 UP) Floyd
T. Klnley ot Tulsa and Houston,
wild well fighter, died today In a
hospital here of injuries suffered
while trying to control a wild
gassernear Goliad.

ABILENE, Mar. 12 To honor the
dean of senior college and univer
sity presidentsIn Texas, this West
Texas city will observe tomorrow
as "Vrczv" Day In Abi-
lene.

The occasion Is the 70th birthday
of Dr. Jefferson DavisSandefer,
veteran educator who has been
presidentof H-S- U for 28 years.

Mayor W. W. Hair of Abilene Is
sued a civic proclamation, calling
on citizens to pay tribute to Dr.
Sandefer,as one who has "devoted
his life to the cause-- of Christian
education, and service to mankind."

At a university chapel convoca
tion today, Dr, J. F. Cox, president
of Abilene Christian college; Rev.
J. H. Hamblen,Methodistminister:
W. J. Behrens,president of H-S-

board of trustees; John H. Alvls,
Abilene attorney, and Mayor Hair,
paid tribute to the veteraneducator
on behalf ef the city educational
Institutions, churches, trustees,
ahMMU, a4 eHy,

Tomorrow, an een bouse at the
m SAXttonn, f, cm. x
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NewOfficers
Are Elected
By Teachers

Act On Educational
ResolutionsAs
ConventionEnds

Adoption of a new constitution
to conform with that of their state
organization, approval of rcsolu
tlons touching upon educational
topics and election of officers for
the new year wero businesshigh-llghts'-

the concludingsession of
the West Texas Teachersasspcla
tlon conventionhere Saturday.

Teachersof 24 countieswere re
turning tp their homes aftera two--
day conclavo which was featured
by addressesof outstanding,educa
tors, general discussions on the
new curriculum and transactionof
business pertaining to classroom
and school administrative work.
. V Tost Man Elected

Tho ; association'snew president
Is Superintendent Hayes, Hoi man
ui-iu- n, u;ii.i.uKn.sq.K44'i,Tf
EL QarlkTM. Texas Tech. Other
officers' naiaed were Dr., Albert
Barnett of Tech,
Georeo Gentry of Big Spring,secre
tary; and SuptO. L. Laas of Plain--
view, treasurer.

Also named were" '13 delegatestc
tho state association'scouncil and
three members to the state execu
tive committee, Time and placeof
the next conventionwill bo decided
UDon by the regional body's execu
tive committee, composed ot the
four officers.

Elections were conductedby the
association'snew council ot dele
gates,which convened Immediately
after adjournment of the general
convention. The council is a group
set up under the new constitution
and Is madeup of delegatesfrom
each county, representationbeing
based on numberot member-teac-n'

crs.
Resolutionsadoptedby the coun

cil includedthose expressingappre-
ciation to local school officials and
other Big Spring citizens and or-

ganizations for entertaining the
visiting teachers,and commending
work of officers of the association
during the past year.

OthersadoDted Included;
Endorsementof the stato board

of educationIn raising the State per
capita apportionmentto 22, and
recommending that as the mini'
mum figure:

Recommendationot an adequate
appropriation for the next bl- -
ennlum for the equalization fund
with rules modified to perml!
school districts to acquire essential
transportation equipment;

Endorsement of the new provl
slon for making appropriations for
the higher educational Instltutlonr
ot Texas, with the amount now set
per student unit credit as a

Recommendationthat qualified'

See TEACHERS, rage 5, CeL S

Trexy' Sandefer,DeanOf Texas
CollegeExecutives,Is Honored

Sandefer

mini-
mum;
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LegalBeerIs
DueBackIn
TenPays

x

Wets Roll Up 679-Vot- e

Margin In
Friday Voting

Legal beerwas only 10 daysaway
todayas the result ofa referendum
Friday When Howard county favor-
ed legalizationot the beveragesby
a voto of 2,050 to 1,871,

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said, that the returns, which show
ed an unofficial 6TB majority for
the votes, would bo canvassedon
March 18 In accordancewith tho
law. With the results declared, ap
plications for permits may be filed
with him and notice postedfor five
days.

On March 22 he will be qualified,
under law, to grant tho application.

Vote by boxes:
Precinct For Beer Against

No. 1 ., 218 52
No. 2 515 281

. No. 3 , 1,012 W2
No. 4 440 229
Vincent 12 20
Gay Hill 13 81
K-B- ar 16 ' 48
Coahoma ' 76 173
Forsan ,... 127 113
Center,Point .,..35 80
Mooro .......... 25 78
Knott 44 104
Morris 2 21
Soash 17 44

TOTAL8 2,5M 1,871

Total Voto ......4,421
Wet Majority 679

Tho liquor control boardissues the
license. After city, county and stato
fees have been paid by applicants
on that date, they likely will be
prlvlllgcd to sell beer and wlno up
to 14 per cent, provided their ap-
plications have not been protested.

The wet margin In town was 1,056
votes. Forsan was wot by 14 votes,
but dll others showed a 'dry ma
jority of 391 votes.

wiw naiioung at its height, Au-
brey Lott, negro, was arrested by
uquor control agents and charged
""". !"' w 4tVMlU UlVWi

was lodged against V. A. Gomez.'

GunmanStill
Is At Large

ShootsOut Twice
In Roaring Battles
With Officers

HOUSTON, Mar. 12 UP) A boot
ed young gunmanwith tho word
"Love" tattooed on his hand and a
heart and a snake tattooedon his
arm was expected at tho home ot
nis sweethearthere tonight.

Police think the outlaw Is Harry
Wells, escaped Arkansas convict
whose description tallies with that
of the man whose blazing guns
dropped two of his pursuers near
Hcevmo today and nicked a third
In a roaring gun fight near Rosen-
berg,

His first victims, Police Chief
Pat Martin, 60, and Deputy Sheriff
R. J. Ball, 37, both of Bcevllle, were
wounded when they tried to arrest
tne young outlaw for robbing o
Luling bank of $3,000 a week ago.
The gunman's car had been dis-
abled on the highway five miles
from Beevlilo when Sheriff Harper
Morse ana Deputy John Rutledgr
of Kenedytired a volley at It as it
roared over the Karnes-Be- o county
une.

Takes Officers' Car
As Chief Martin and Deputy Ball

drew alongside the disabled car,
the flames from two pistols in the
outlaw's hands spouted In their
faces.. Martin was hit in the chest
and Ball in the hand,hip and leg.

The outlaw rolled the two seri-
ously wounded men out of the car
and fled in their machine, taking
their d rifle and a
sawed-of- f shotgun with him.

Shortly after noon, Deputy Sher-
iff C. R. Slebrechtand Constable
Buck Lane of Wharton sighted thr
outlaw near El Campo, There fol-
lowed a wild chase culmi-
nating lu a roadsideduel between
the officers and the gunman. At
least 60 shots streaked back anc
forth between the two cars which
were used as barrloades. Deputy
Slebrechtwas nicked In tho shoul-
der by a bullet.

While the battle raged, Frank
Albright of Bcasley, Tex-- drove up.
The gunman ran to Albright's car,
levelled a rifle at the Beasley man,
lorcea mm to drive away rrorathe
scene.

A short distance down the road
Albright Jumped from the car. He
was unhurt and furnished officers
with a descriptionof tho gunman.

WETS LEADING IN
EASTLAND VOTE

EASTLAND, Mar. 12
returns tonight showed a

slight wet lead in Eastlandcounty's
vote on legalization of beer.

An estimated 317 votes were In
several unreported boxes m the
count stood 2,190 or JegaHoatlea
and J,lt alu4.'

Defiantly Proclaims
Pan-- German

i

Nazi ForcesMove In To Control All Elements Of Little
Nation; Triumphal Entry Into Vienna Scheduled Today
VI?A' Man 13 (Sunday) (AP) Adolph Hitter has joined GerrawiyW Atria anddefied the world to part them.
He proclaimed this new Pan-Germ- an union from a Linz halrnnv tn nki-w-- . ta.andsyesterday.
This union Joins a Germanyof 66,020,000 population, with an Austria of 6.74&8aS

andadds32,360squaremiles to the German reich. 7
Hitler spent the night at Lin and Viennawas for his triumphal to-

day. There were wild demonstrationsthroughout Austria, eaneciallv in Gra. law a
nazl stronghold.

As Hitler spoke nazl forces, tanks andplanesswept through tiny Austria ta rhrthe map of Europeanarousenew fears of Europeanwar.
Any ouier attempts to part this people will be in vain," the triumphant futhnrtold throngs to welcome his return to his nativelandand fulfillment of U kmg--

Frontier
Guarded

FranceTightens
Border Watch

PARIS, Mar, 12 UP) Troop'
manning tho powerful Maglnot line
defenses facing the Germanborder
tonight were held to their posts
as France took an Increasingly
gravoview or uio Europeancrisis.

French officials meanwhile
sought to convince Great Britain It
was necessaryfor mutual safoty tc
tako a Joint stand to discourage
any ucrman, encroachment on
Czechoslovakia.

They consideredthe war-creat-

democracyon tho relch's border the
real powder barrel becauso ot nlll
anccswith France and Sovlot Rus-
sia.

Francedefinitely is committedby
treaty to aid Czechoslovakia-- ir
eventof aggression;Britain's handr
arc iree.

.The .fereUro. oWtee.oolnted out
oweycrJlTr wxr.o..ndJiirldlcal

groundson which to basea choree
of violation of a neutral stato's ter-
ritory in tho caso of Germany's
nazuicauonor Austria.

In Berlin It was cxpocted Hitler
soon would turn toward that dem
ocratic neighborof his where thorc
are 3,500,000 GermansIn whom hr
alreadyhasproclaimedhis Interest

Nazi scorn at Anglo-Frenc-h rep
resentationsover Austria was cited
asevidence mereprotestswero vain
In dealing ydth Germany.

Hungary, Switzerland, Czecho
slovakia and Yugoslavia closer1
thcr Austrian borders.

Worry Over Fate
Of Czechoslovakia

LONDON, Mar. 12 UP) Adolf
Hitlers bold nazl seizure of Aus-
tria today thrust the fate of Czccho
Slovakia squarely before Great
Britain and France.

Tho British cabinet lit an emar
gency session weighed posslblllt;
of armed aid to Franco In event
the independenceof the war-cre-at

cd republic was threatenedby Ger
many.

France, with definite commit
ments to protect this third demoo
racy against invasion wanted Brit
ain to Join her in a warning tc
Relchsfuehrer Hitler to keap
"hands off."

The cabinet apparently hesitated
at taking the momentousdecision
on what to do.

Opposition leadersClement Atleo,
lauorue,ana oir Archibald Sinclair,
liberal, were summonedto White
hall in what was believed to be a
governmenteffort to unite all oar
ties and thepublic behind the fate--
iui stepsin me grave crisis.

Tho cabinet arranged to meet
again Monday after which Prime
MlpUtcr Novlllo Chamberlain wan
expected to state hlu position in the
nouse or commons.

PROTEST WHOLESALE
POISONING OF DOGS

Protests were made to municipal
officials Saturday night against
wholesale poisoning of dogs In the
western section (ot the city. Resi-
dents of the area said poison had
been scattered promiscuously, and
expressedfear that small children
might come In contact with It.

It was repotted that at one time,
six dogs were being treated by a
veterinarian,

CHy officials said they could not
cunwtio scauering,or uog poison.
They said, however, that there was
argumenton the other side. In that
caninesshould not be permitted to
run rree without a muzzle.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair Sunday ttd

Monday; cooler In north and een--
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urv&iucu uiuuu ui uermanyi
and hersouthernneighbor.

"Divine" Mission
Declaring It his "dlvlno" mission

to return Austria to the German
Fatherland, bare-heade-d Hitler In
an army overcoat told tho crowd
"your' presence Is testimony It Is
not tho wish ot only a few to found
this but Is the will
of tho Germanpcoplo Itself.

"It would bo fine also It some of
our well known International seek
ers after truth could not only see
me trutn ncre but also recognlso
It"

Tho now nazl chancellorof Aus
tria, Arthur Seysz-Inquar- t, greeted
Hitler by proclaimingannulmentof
tho treaty of St Germain wh ch
forbado union ot GermanyandAus
tria.

Dlplomatla circles expressed be-
lief thp presonco of so many Gor
man troops was not Intendedpri
marily to intlmidato Austrra so
much as Czechoslovakia.

Troops Movo In
They pointed but that German

troops, encircling halt of Czecho-
slovakia, form a' powerful threat
to a plncer-llk- o action to that coun
try. in, whoso S.oOO.OOO" Germans
Hitler has expressedan Interest

Hitler backedhis' .dramatic union
ot tho two GormatY-tDcakln- seo.
plea with ,tha RetchVtmttttary
mignr, inrusung its gray,ranks into
every part of Austria and bringing
ucrman troops race to faco with
Italy at the Brenner nass,

All Austria went nazl. Federal,
provincial ana municipal govern-
mentswero taken over by nazls.

Austrian army troops not only
siooa Dy, nut also fraternized with
tho invading legions.

A wave of arrests struck fear to
thousands of AustIans Catholics,
Jews, socialists, and former Aus
trian governmentchieftains alike.

Austria's frontiers were closed
quickly to prevent a mass exodus
of those who fear nozllsm.

To Italian Border
The nazl government forbade

sendingmoney outsidethe country,
under heavy penalties.

Gray lines ot German troops,
marching on foreign soil for the
first time slnco they quit Franco
In 1918, streamed down ,to he
Italian frontier, 'coming face to
faco with their Italian allies at his
toric Brenner pass.

As tho first troops marchedun
molested Into Austria, nails took
over all government posts from
provincial governorships down,
They assumed controlof telegraph,
telephone and radio communica
tlons. Strict censorship was 1m
posed.

i

ENGINEER SUCCUMBS

STAMFORD, Conn., Mar. 12 UP)
Cot Frederic A. Molltor, 69, widely
known civil and military engineer,
died here today at the hotel where
ne had lived for the past year.

Molltor helped develop many rail,
roads In the United Statesand also
was active In this field In Mexico
and Brazil.

1896 and 1903 Molltor
worked for the Choctaw, Oklahoma
and Gulf railroad, taking part In
developing the famous "33th,piral-le- l

route," and built over a thous-
andmiles ot lino between Memphis,
Tenn., and Amarlllo, Texas.I. i

WASHINGTON. Mar. 12 UP)
Europeanambassadorseager for
Uncle Sam's friendship trooped to
the state department today, but
Secretary of State Hull refrained
from any publlo utterance that
would Indicate this government
was taking sides,

The British, French and Ckrman
ambassadorscalled separatelyupon
mi? pvuicuuy.
, Whether the representative ef
the two democraciesMttunti their
governments'concern that the m--
puMic or uaecnosMvaKta migM ge
the way of naatfled Austria wasnet
disclosed. v

Sir Ronald Lmneey. British
bassador,wauM net comment te
them one way nr anaihar act' the
German selauw at Austria,

Rene de Saint OmnUn.
ambassador,was ,'
MUM,
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Italians
OK Mora

Hitler SaysHell
Go No Farther

ROME, Mar. 13 (Sunday
Italy's fascist grand
Its approval todayto Adetf
nazlflcatlon of Austria.

Tho council's approval
pressedIn a communique a- -

ter It had receivedHitter's
that German expansion ta the
south would stop at the Kataut
frontlor.

German troops today reached
Brenner Pass, strategic gateway
between Austria and Italy,

In a personal letter to Premier
Mussolini Hitler embodied a stent
lar guarantee to France, bwt gwa
no assurance he would input
other countries.

Keject French Ptspswt
Hitler1. ktterwktek&JM, nMt M

MuisoUnl imfmsny, ,ss
read to the council hf Count
Galeazzo Clano, foreign minister. -

The foreign minister Informed
tho council itaiy naa rejected a
French proposal for concerted
tlon In the Austrian jltuatkrw- -

Clano Indicated Italy had no res-
ponsibility for recent Ausiria
eyentr.

He told the grand cotmeM Xnrt
Schuschnlgg, deposed Austria
chancellor,had not Informed Italy
either on his talks wHh Mtier at
BervhtesgadenFeb. 12 or Ma

to hold a plebiscite.
Since Austria, Hungary and Italy

were bound under the Tleiiis
protocols to keep one another

on matters ef vital, ooaa
mon Importance, Italian political
circles said Schuschnlgg' omlasloa
was regardedas a breech of fait. v

The government, In aequleecln
In extension ot German pawer to
the Tyroleso Alps, openly abandon-
ed a cardinal point in its foreign
policy for 20 years an Independent
Austria a point previously held U
bo hnpcratlye to Italian seonrtty.

SundayShutdown! J

May Be Continued
AUSTIN, Mar. 12 CW-Stai-

Sundayoil field shutdownsmay la
continued until July 1, Bauroad
Commissioner Ernest O. Thoeaneoet
hinted today.

The commission wIH issue a saw
statewideproration order attar a
hearing hero next Satusdny,

"Latest reports," Thocamwa said,
"showed gasolines&ek at an aB.
time peak of 92.151.000 anrMkt
crUde oil stocks 31,004000 .baimta
above what they were at the same
time last year,

"Unless we eoniinue to keen-- on.put well under control through thespring there wilt nsc ssrlnr be
KMig shutdwns of reHnarlaa 4
crude.roductlonnext winter, era
atlng .widespread unemployment''

"thh Is a kbany day fr ," Ha
kmt a swastika fmg-ta- n mud emb-

lem-to Xdgar L. O Jcnik.
Austrian minister, wiw Tnatntfon it
above his legation on trrmpllanns
wKh-efUe- re front Vienna,

At Me regular proas wmfwwnoe.
Secretary Mull decline1 to com.
meat on tne Austrian situation on
the greusltM the United Stataawaa
net involved. He gave elosest at.
tentton io reports f rom European
apMals, however, and PrisUint

Xoeeevek war kept well Informed,
Tho Gorman, amaoasadoctost

Hutt former .Cnanoaitor Knit
SanmhuIggorAuatttsr-rh-o ra

GERMAN ENVOY EXPLAINS TO
U.S.ABOUT AUSTRIAN CRISIS

Mgno MM- - pressureof naat eg. -
nesWon'to at proposed nlstlistts
;on tne ousttan of ruatmail maV
ptnanaas had felted the glsntoHo
m --fUfreat violation'' of pronttsmif
raaoV'wonn ho tnOtod with Anno .'

HrUoy. at,.ivewlsgaii vwbruut
tkatM 1 7
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Robert Tutor's New
Oxford FeaturedAt
FamedPrison
Is LocaleFor
Film Drama

'Abmlrta Island' On
$iarVAt Qticcn

"!rUy, Monday
America's moot jvldcly'publlclieVl

penitentiary, thai "big npW sit-
uated In IW chill wnterkj of Ban
Francisco bay, la brought to the
motion plctUro screen'for' the first
time In "Alcatrax Island,"', a jnelo- -

Queen today and Monday.
arim but fascinatingia thla story

t wen who live outside tho law,
and of men whoso duty It la to ap
prehend and convict them. Thi
picture carries the quota of sus-
pense and thrills expected In that
type drama.

"Alcatraz Island,
toasts otbeing mora than a story
of crimo vs. Jawtind order. It car-
ries a story of love both lovo and
parental and ot adventure on the
mainland.

John Lltcl Is featured as a rack-
eteer who Is, despite his business,
rather likeable. Incorao tax evasion
catchesup with Lltcl just as It did
with Al Capono and other real-lif- e

racketeers,Gordon Oliver, a gov-

ernment attorney, procures his
conviction, Ho. la sent first to
Leavenworth. There, In a fight
with, a lesser gangster which If
forced, upon him, he Is pronounced
Incorrigible and transferred to Al-

catraz.
An amazinglydramatic sequence

of events, occurlngbehind the wells
of Alcatraz while the trial la golntf
on, bring out the truth concerning
the murder,and realjustice has Its
way,

"Alcatraz Island" was directedby
'William McGann from an original
scxecnplay by the one-tim- famed
actor, CraneWilbur,

CONFER ON ANDREWS
HIGHWAY PROJECT

A group of Big Spring repre
sentatives,beadedby J. Ed Brown,
eountycommissioner from Precinct
No. 1, and J. H. Greene, chamber
ef commerce manager,joined with
men from Martin and Andrews
county Saturday nightat Lcnorah
for a conference on the Andrews
road project. Tho Martin and An
drews county commissioners courts
were representedat the meeting.

United Electric
Service

le West first St. For
"Complete Electrical Repairing"

RITZ
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Maureen O'Sulli-va- n,

Lionel Barry-mor- e

In Cast
What the producerswould havo

you believe Is the new Robert Tay
lor a husky, jnan's-raan-so- rt of a
fellow rather than a pretty bo-y-

Is Introduced In the new Taylor
picture. "A Tank bt Oxford," which
la the chief Item on tho Rltx menu
for today and Monday.

"A Ywik" Is MQM's first British
tnado production, and much ado Is
madeover the fait that authcntlcl- -
.y ot background and atmosphere
s achieved"with the actual British

settings. MCM shippedTaylor and
a big crew to England for the
making ot tho picture.

The story presentsTaylor in tho
title role as an, all-st- athlete who
comes to Oxford to "teach the na
Uvea," and himself learns plenty
In return. Tho. rolo gives Taylor a
chanco to demonstrate abilities
other than that ot looking nice for
the-- leading lady. Ho is presented
as an athlete and a comedian or
ability.

Lionel Barrymore has a support'
lng part as Taylor's father, and
pert little Maureen O'Sulllvan ap-

pearsaa tbc. English undergraduate
whom tho hero meets at Oxford.
The romantic Interest Is developed
In the variousand sundry meetings
of Taylor and Miss O'Sulllvan.
There are some Britishers in the
cast,notably two who miy be seen
further by movie audiences. These
aro Vivien Leigh, who portrays the
"other girl," and Griffin Jones,
Britisher whoso cnlmlty for Taylor
In the picture motivates much of
tho plot. Both are said to turn In
capable performances.

Edmund Gwcnn appears as the
Oxford dean, C. V. France as the
tutor and Edward Rlgby as Tny--
lor's "scout."

There'sa fast tempo to A Yank
at Oxford," and the background
of the- - famous old school lends at'
mospherc. Outstanding sequences
are the athletic events in which
tho hero shines andcomedy situa
tions sprinkled throughthe story,

HOUSTON BUILDING
OVER TWO MILLION
By the Associated Press

A city hall permit for $1,700,000
skyrocketedHouston'sbulldlng'per-mlt- s

for the week just ended to
$2,004,990 to maintain its leadover
reporting cities.

City Week Year
Houston ......$2,004,990 $5,028,835
Dallas 115.548 1,580,232
Fort Worth ... 90,106 1,138.264
Lubbock 61,675 381,113
Corpus Chrlstl. 45.77Z 676,460
Austin 40,927 1,449,678
Galveaton 38,790 876,248
Beaumont . .... 35,830 196,691
Tyler 33,540 436,912
Amarlllo 32,830 98438
San Antonio.. 22350 616,973
Midland 21,300 207,550
Palestine 19,420 51,716
Wichita Falls 18,907 98,974
Corslcana 8,500 16,861

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Picture, 'A
Ritz Today,
YANKEE AND BRITISHER
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Tho U. S. and "England are
brought a bit closertogether In
the film story, "A Yank At
Oxford," which Is shownnt the
Rltz todiy and Monday. The
Yank is Kolort Taj lor' who

High SchoolProgramBackOn The
Air EachThursday; 'All Request'
FeatureIs ResumedBy KBST
A weekly high school program re

turned to the air last Thursday at
6 p.m. This entertaining quarter-hou-r

presentsthe varied talent of
members of the Big Spring high
school. Anne Gibson Houser will

assist tho students In arranging
their programs for broadcasts,to
bo heard every Thursday evening
at 6 o'clock. '

Thursday,March 17th, Is St. Pat
rick's Day and KBST will present
a special program in Keeping witn
tho holiday which associatesItself
with the Shamrockand the Emer-
ald Isle. Listen for Three- Magic
Words", as prepared by the trans.
crlptlon service of tho National
Broadcasting company at 3:45 p.
m. on next Thursday,

In tho future a new transcribed
programwill be presentedon Tues-
days and Ttuirsdaya at 2T05 p. m.
Titled "Movieland Melodies", this
feature presentsthe entiro musical
score of paat and present motion
pictures. Consideringthat most of
the hit-tun- spring from --the
scoresof motion pictures, this pro-
gram will offer many favorite mu
sical numbers,both old and new.

On Tuesday evening a t 7:45,
KBST presentsthe first episode of
"We, The Jury. Don't forget to
listen for this interesting program.

Thelma Willis returns to tho
microphone In a new series of
weekly programs starting Friday
evening at 7:45.

Tfce popular "All Request" pro
gram will be resumed beginning
Monday night ot 8:30. This thirty
minute feature la to be carried on
only by mall. No telephonercqucsta
will be taken. Those wlshlngto hear
some favorite number are request-
ed to write a card or letter to
KBST. Thla request program will
be aired every week-nig- from
8:30 to 0:00.

Public Records
Marriage License

Rubin Leo Barron, Coahoma, and
uuasienrooKs, Stanton.
New Cars

J. T. Longlcy, Ford tudor.
J. R. Kennedy,Oldsmoblle sedan.
Clarence Porter, Ackerly, Dodge

coupe.

LYRIC
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Yank At
Monday

goes; to Oxford to Educate and
lio educated.Tho Britisher is
Maureen O'Sulllvan who be-

comes Bob's heart Interest.
Thero la Indicated an Inter-
national love merger.

WouldRepeal
ProfitsTax

Harrison Thinks
Revision Is
Not Enough

WASHINGTON, Mar. 12 UP)
Chairman Harrison of
the powerful senate finance com
mittee, proposed today that tax re-

lief to "encouragenew investments
and melt much frozen credit" go
far beyond the administration-approve- d

provisions of the houso tax
bill.

In a statement Issued while his
committeearranged to begin study
of the housemeasureMonday, Har-
rison declared, the undistributed
profits tax should be killed in Its
entirety,.

"Whllo tho house retained only
the skeleton of tho undistributed
profits tax, he said, "the remains
wilt haunt business, and Its com-
plete removal and return to a suf-
ficient flat corporation tax is
preferable. It Is simpler and more
understandable."

Harrison declared alsothat the
capital gains provisions of the bill
which the house approved yester-
day should be rovamped to substi
tute a flat rate for the present
sliding scale.

Administration leaders wc,re ex-
pected generally to fight abandon-
ment of tho principle of the undis-
tributed profits tax, which many
business spokesmen havo blamed
for tho current economic slump.
The house bill, which must be acted
upon by tno senato oeioro It can
becomo law, would modify this levy
substantially but-reta- in Its prin
ciple for corporations making net
incomes in excess of $25,000 a year.

Harrison also mentioned possi
bility of broadeningthe tax base to
bring new taxpayersunder the in
come levy, and of cutting some of
tho surtax rateson higher bracket
individual incomes.

Mrs. Guy McAfee and daughters,
Betty Jano and Temple Joyce ot
l,uddock are guests ot Mrs. a. I.
Phillips. Other guests include a
sister, Mrs. RussellHart of Balrd:

MMcs. Al Young of Clyde and Mrs.
ueorgo acott or cross Plains.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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BoeeRfllcIn
Politics Is

Exposed
'DangerousTo Know'
Deals With Rackets.
Ih Municipal Govt.

A famous stage play from the
pen of Edgar Wallace has been
brought to tho screenJa "Danger-
ous To Know," which will be seen
at the Lyric theatre Ibday and
Monday with Gall Patrick, Aklai
Tamlroff and Anna May Wong
heading tho cast of popular play-

ers.
Against tho background Of a

boss-rule- d American city, tho pic
turo tells the story of a political
racketeer, utbanc, unscrupulous
and ambitious, who tries to climb
from a beer-truc-k onto the social

loses his footing
when a beautiful young lady makes
a fool of him.

Miss Wong, who smasheda gang
of smugglersalmost single-hand-ed

In her most recentpicture, "Daugh-
ter of Shanghai,"now brings about
tho downfall of the political ring-
master In her role of the boss's
lifelong friend and mentor, who
takes strango revengewhen she Is
cast aside.

Tamlroff, master of character
parts as tho general In "The Gen
cral Died at Dawn" and "Domi
nique You" In Cecil B. DeMllle'a
"The Buccaneer,"shows a sldo of
tho typical political racketeer sel-
dom bctorp seen on the screen.
Ho Is not only tho ruthless master
of the cltys government, who
murders, bribes and forges to ac-
complish his ends, but also a piti
fully lonely man.

Somo ot Hollywood's most fa
miliar character actors take the
parts of the communlty'a diverse
citizens. Beautiful Gall Patrick, as
Tamlroff's "country club Waterl-
oo," and Lloyd Nolan, the Incor
ruptible pollco inspector who fin
ally gets his man, have the major
supporting roles. The cast also in
cludes Harry Stephens, Anthony
Qutnn. Roscoe Knrns, Porter Hall,
Barlowe Borland and Hcdda Hop
per.

FuneralHelrTFor
Mrs. W. J. Gossett

FORSAN, Mar. 12 Last rites
were held last week for1 Mrs. W. J.
Gossett, mother of Mrs. Etta Hen
derson, at Jlyman with Minister
Haley of Colorado In charno of the
services. Mrs. Gossett,who had re
sided with her daughter,Mrs. Etta
Henderson,for a number of years,
had been confined to her bed for
some time, developed pneumonia
last Saturday and died two days
later.

Mrs. Gossettwas born In Coryell
countyand later moved Into Hamll
tbn county. She was married to L.
Riley who died Sept. 3, 1898, and
was married to W. J. Gossett in
1000. Survivors are three daughters,
MFs. Etta Henderson, Mrs. Julia
Wcndland and Mrs. Sarah Ken-
chaise ofGoldthwalte; and ono son,
Sam N. Riley. Step-childre-n are
Mrs. W. M. Nichols of Knott, C. L.
Gossett of Forsan, Lorenzo Gos
sett of Hlco, Alex Gossettof Thrall
and Jane Connell ot Hamilton.

Mrs. Gossettwasa life-lon- g mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

CONTINUATION OF GAS
RATE PROBE ORDERED

AUSTIN, Mar. 12 UP) Railroad
Commissioner Ernest O. Thompson
today ordered immediateresump-
tion by commission experts at El
Pasoof InvestigationsInto tho rea
sonablenessof the gas rate there.

The work had been interrupted
about a month due to a restrain
ing order obtained by the Texas
CiUes Gas company in District
Judgo W. L. Thornton's court at
Dallas. The order still was In ef-
fect but DUtrlct Judge James P,
Harf of Austin held yesterday the
Dallas court was without Jurisdic
tion.

Thompsonstated hewas 'billing
to go to Jail If necessaryto get fair
rates for the people of Texas."

"If anyone Is cited for contempt
ox the Dallas restraining order," he
said, "it will be I, and I will go
immediately before the supren--e
court with a habeascorpus appli
cation, xnat would provide an ear
ly decision on our contentioncourts
here have sole original jurisdiction
in gas rate litigation."
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Tho nble character players,
Anna May Wong and Aklm
'Tamlroff, aro to be seen In tfee

melodrama, "Dangerejua To
Kncr," whichlicadHncs H Xy- -

. .
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1500 KILOCYCLES
11:00 Morning Services.
11:00 Morlng Services.
12:00 Master Singers.
12:15 Rhythm Makers.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Religious Quarter Hour.
1:00 Studio Program.
1:30 Volco of the Bible.
2:00 Church of Christ Program.
2:30 Christian Science Program.
2:45 Off tho Air.

Sunday Evening
5:00 Sunday Song Service.
5:30 Knott and Bethel Baptist

Churches.
6:00 Green Room.
7:00 Ernest Bethel), Tenor.
7:15 Piano Novelties.
7:30 Studio Party.
8:00 Goodnight

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Musical Newsy. .

8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 Just-Abo- Time.
9:15 Morning Concert.
9:30 On the Mall.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song' Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Farm and Ranch Hour.
ll:15t This Rhythmic Age. ,
11:30 - Smokyand Bashful.

Monday Afternoon
12t00 Rhythm Makers. '
12:15 Curbstone Reporter1,
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Singing Sam.
Il00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 NBC Dance Revue.
2:00 Newscast
2;05 SerenadeEspangnot
2:30 JJanceHour.
2:45 Thero Was A Time When.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:50 Sketchesin Ivory.
3:45 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Home Folks.
4115 Dance Ditties.
4:45 Gcno Austin.

Monday Evening
5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson'sOrchestra.
o:43 Church In the Wlldwood.
6:00 Music by Cugat. " .
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 NBC Variety Hour.
7:30 SuperSupperSwing Session.:a narmony Hall.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

UNDERGOES SURGERY
ounty Attorney Walton S. Mor-

rison was resting well Saturday
mibui me uig spring Hospital
where he underwent an appendec-
tomy Friday evening. The county
auorney suiiered an attack which
necessitatedan emergency opera-
tion.

T 0,DA Y
TOMORROW

"HIAWATHA"

Every Cell Holds A PublicEnemy . . .

For Keeps!

Every Minute Holds A New Thrill . . .

ForYou!

"ALCATRAZ
ISLAND

1IOX FROM TUG HEADLINES

PLUS:

SHORTS START ,.1:W I:X l:M. 8:M :M S:M 18:f
FEATURE STARTS ....1;M 2:M 4;M S:M 7:M 8:88

IAST SHOW 8TJNBAY STARTS P. M.

a

at

rlo program far today and
Monday. It's a story of political
racketeering,with Tamlroff
the racketeer, "MIm Wong as
tho lady who fought back when
wronged.

To Help Vets

ObtainJobs
TSES To Register
All Unemployed
Ex-Scrvi- cc Men

Every effort to return Jobless
war veterans to employment for
which they are qualified will be
made by Texas State Employment
service oinces in tno ADiiene ats
trict la connectionwith the nation
wide- - veterans' employment cam
paign, H. Ia Maufrals, field super
visor, ot this district, announced
Saturday.

Thfl ramnftlm Kalnty DnAnuirM
by the threemajor veterans'organ-j

American Legion, the Disabled
American Veterans of the World
War, and the Veterans ot Foreign
Wars of the United States.
'Employment offices will tinder-tak- e

complete registration ot all
unemployed veterans In this area
andwill contact as manyemployers
as possible In behalf of veterans
qualified to efficiently perform
cpcclflo Jobs, Maufrals said. "Em-
ployerswho placeorders for work-
ers. Including veterans, with the
employment servicewill be sent the
bestqualified personsavailable," he
stated.

Maufrals anticipatedthe program
will yield a more complete record
of veterans'work qualificationsand
experience, and more numerousJob
opportunitiesfor such workers.

A total of 803 veteransare now
actively seekingwork through state
employmentservice offices In thir
district records In the Abilene dis
trict office revealed. During the
past year, 1937 and January and
February 011938, of the 40,015 total
placementsmade, 1,238 Jobs were
filled with experienced workers whe
were war veterans. During the
same period, those offices received
649 no wappllcatlonsfrom veterans.

State employmentservice officer
In this district, other than that
here,aro locatedat Abilene, Breck-enrtdg- e,

Eastland,Coleman, Brown-woo- d,

SanAngelo, Midland, Swee-
twater Odessa and McCamey, and
servo a combined area of .44 coun
ties. '

RENDITION BLANKS
PUT IN THE MAIL

Big Spring Independent school
district Saturday mailed several
hundred blank rendition slips to
district taxpayers in an attempt td
expedite the rendltloh of property
lor the 1938 roll. The blanks wero
accompanied by stamped return
envelopes.

The first .watches with colled
springs came into use In the 17th
century.
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Hearing In WshiM
ton Might IHcre '

- That Cmirs?
By XIHKK I-- SIMPSON

WASHINGTON, Matt 12 UIV-O- ut.

ot tho strango epectaclo of (
president of tho United States sit-
ting as chief magistrate in th
quarrel among directors ot th
TennesseeValley Authority, poli-

tical observersdrew sevcial conclu
slons. "".

The first was that ChairmanAt
thur E, Morgan ot (ho TVA
by his studied defiance ot presi-

dential demandsfor tho facts be-

hind his gravo chargesagnlnst fel--

low directors, hadplaced his offi-
cial headnoon tho block deliberate-
ly to force a congressionalInvesti-
gation.

At the end of tho White
hearing Friday, Dr. Morgan had
virtual demandfrom tho (president
that he resign, although sentence

postponed a wcck. It seems
certain that a icsoltitlon to temove
tho chairman from office, will bo
pressedin congicss between now
and then. Yet that In itself )vould
go far toward preclplatlng tho ycry
congressional Investigation Dr,
Morgan -

A second possible conclusion, Is
that, if the president; hopedto avert
a sweeping congressionallnvcatlga
tlon of TVA, his strategy to,
have missed its mark. His pro-
cedurehas mined advocatesot tho
congressionalInquiry with new ar-
gumentsand data drawn from tho
published transcripts of the presi-
dential hearing.

Tho president disclaimed opposi-
tion to congressionalaction.

If congress does lnvcsligato
TVA, li will-g- o fa. beyond the nar-
row scope within tho pi est
dent sought to conflno his inquiry.
It will look Into the whole gamutof
new deal national planning policy,
social and economic, of which TVA
Is the very hub.

Hospiial Notts
Big Spring Hospital

Jlmmlc, sonof iSr. and
Mrs. Stanley Claiborne, continued
qulto ill of pneumoniaat tho hos-

pital Saturday evening. A bipod
transfusion waa to be given.

Bill Carnctt, Los Angeles, in
jured In an automobllo accident
Thursday, was not doing so well
Saturday afternoon. Ho suffered
a broken left arm, and severe body
bruises. Harold McPhcreon of
Groveton, Tex., In the car with
Carnctt also was injured. He wes
doing nicely Saturday,and expect-
ed to leave tho hospital '

Queen CatherineI of Russiawas
Peterthe Great'smistressfor nine,"

years before she became his wife,
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Sunday, March 13, 1038 Dinner
Your Selection ot Entree Determinesthe Price

ot the Dinner
Choice of

Fresh Shrimp or Oyster Cocktail, Fruit Cupr
Chllled Tomato Juice

Choice of
Consomme Clear or Cream of AsparagusSoup

ENTREES
Fresh Red Fish SteakSaute,

y1"1 .Lea9n.

board,

House

wants.

which

Sunday.

nan spring unicKes)FM on
Toast, Pan Gravrt I.

Prime Ribs

seems

Grilled Select CluDiikwUh'""""
Ye5 Cut,,i AJa,Holatlen OWoCold.Dutch Lunch with Eilca Breastof Turkey 750

California Fruit PlateTlmble of Rice,
Graham Crackers 70o........,itChoice of Two Vegetables

. WneappUXtottagegejad

jSH.,. e 8wMt or ButtetmllkDinner Seleptlons .. 00c m
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Mm To Hear"
Btiltences Mondmj

v.,

il imi'i u
Ma4 Mnrt who vlaadedmilltr to
iyiracy to (Mfnnd customersof
Om tant 8triiiic Baker broK--
rag partnership will learn their

tmk Monday when federal judge
mpovefl their sentences.
, Tfcrea of them, B. Frank Ster--
nnff, hl brother, Hulon Sterling
aod Bertrand Burleigh, admitted
(be eeoapiracy todayfollowing the

4

1 m tBB mi

a

ample of Harry V. Baker andC.
X. Hunter; who entered guilty

mm Thursday and Friday. A
ateh nan, J. M. Damon, handy
nan m the brokerageoffice, plead'
ed Innocent to' aiding In bdcketlng
stock and bond orders and an In
dlct-men- t againsthim wasdismissed
at the request of the"government
prosecutors.

TkVbrokerago firm, which oper
ated extensively throughout the.
Mate, closed Its doors Nov. 2. Cus-

Homers of the firm claim a shortage
fee approximately (1,080,000 exists,

Hollnshcd's "Chronicles" were
feae of the sourcesused by Shake--
fcpeare for his plays.

I F. MeXay X

AUTO ELECTKIO
ft BATTERY SERVICE

Generator - Starting Lighting
Ignition . Magneto - Speedo--

s s Auto Repairing

n
Tt

.:

Grau

meter
ou sieia ignition

a W. 3rd fhone M7,

U.

COURTNEY
SHINE PARLOR

"Service With A Smile"
Magazines Cold Drinks

213 Runnels

1--

M TRACTORS 'GOOD NEIGHBOR ACT
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"Geedneighbor"Is meve than1
a beaatlful phraso ia the Knott
community frlende of W.
T. jKy brought IS 'traeters tly

to bed 189 .of his

wife lay fatally Ht and he
CvtUtl H9( JraPjHfcTO Ass Mnttf ttnB

300 OIL MEN IN
MIDLAND SESSION

MIDLAND, Mar. 12 UP) More
than 300 oilmen from this areaat
tended the regular quarterly meet
ing of the Permian Basin chapter
of tho American PetroleumInsti
tute here today.

Technical papers were, delivered
by Kd Heston.G. C. Stanleyand R.
E. Radcr, all of Hobbs, N. M., ana
Frank G. Arnold, president of the
Nebraska federationof county tax
payersleagues, madean addresson
The NebraskaTax Flan."

The river Jordan has never
navigable.

U

solved the
' Hi Mm) In massivesweeasbJ

right at
Amew ,lfei

star a who sports

KeMdi lehs, Ctoreace Jones, Ed

Mar. 12 UP)

Jobless Insurance
Is taking In more than twice as

money as It is paying out.
Orvlllo S. chairman--

of tho state
today

out-g- o in checks to Job-
less cprsons less than
$750,000 a month whereas Income

payroll taxes paid by

NOTICE OF
RECEIVER'S SALE
ErviagtMt Htcl Apartments

Dallas, Texas

heighboM proUena:

'.tractors a,ftysftev
fHrnUhlng

jklVjdu aiBaaahta

TEXAS JOBLESSINSURANCE

INCOME DOUBLING OUTGO

current-

ly

Carpenter,
director
compensation commission,
estimated

averaged

through em-

ployers approximated$1,800,000.

Cetera Htel
Celerarfe,Texas

The 95th District Court of Hollas County; Texas, on February 10, 1938, en-
tered its order of sale commanding me, as Receiver, to offer lor sale and to
sell all propertiesbelonging to the North TexasTrust Company Inc., Receiver-
ship, at public auction, at the (East) Court House in Dallas. Dallas
County, Texas, at ten o'clockA. M. (O.S.T.) on Tuesday, April 5, 1938. Theea
assetsconsist of: the six-sto- ry and basement building, re-
inforced concrete construction, known as Hotel and Apartments,
at South Ervay Street, Dallas, Texas, the furniture and fixtures
therein; (2). The five-stor-y and basement, reinforced concrete

hotel, known as the Colorado Hotel andgarage,in Colorado, Mitchell
County, Texa3, the furniture and fixtures therein; Lot and Dwell-
ing at Kings Highway, Dallas, Texas, being lot 22, block Oak
Cliff Annex; Lots 11, 12, 13 and 14 in block 0, First Installment of
Kesjler Park, Dallas, Texas; (6); Oil runs to acerue from producingoil wells
in Gregg and RuskCounties. These assetswill be offered for saleand sold in
parcelsor in bulk; free and clear of (except,all taxesfor 1938) ; the real
estateparcelsto besoldfor cashor for part andpart'credit; the oil runs
for cash only. No trade or exchange bids will be accepted. All bids are sub-
ject to court confirmation within thirty days after Receiver'ssale. For further
details m to propertiesand terms of sale, write or call on me at 303 Republic
Bank Building, Dallas, Texas.

Owed M. Murray, Receiver
Nrtk TexasTrustCo., lac.

33Kep. BaakBldg.
Dallas

stepput in style stepup in
prestige andstepaheadin traffic.
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LOW-PRICE- D

Bwuiek

unemployment

Ervington

--Sssjr Here are more' tuincs you
3) want and than like

amountof iaoaey bought before
Want smart car? America calls
Pontiac the most beautiful thing oa
wheels. Like to travel in good, com-

pany?PoBtiacowBcrsincludcAmerica's
best-know- n Barnes. Want to lead

q

-

Grantham, O. B. rcugh and J.
C. Allred. Allred furnished two
machines with CecH AHred
driving one. A brother-in-la-w

to reujh bad a tractor,
net shown, on hand.Knott real
dents famished fuel for the
tractors. .,

By the end of 1038, Carpenter
said Texas'tax collections for thrco
years If employment remains
stable should total moro than $14,-

000,000. Tho figure Included more
than $6,000,000 contributed in 1936
and $15,000,000 lost year. In uio U.B,
treasury, the money should gain
around$1,000,000 Interest.

The prosperouscondition of this
phaso of social security in Texas,
however, docs not guarantee It
against bankruptcy. Officials cited
old ago pensions, another typo or
security, which havo had .great
difficulty balancing out-g- o against
Income and pointed out tney wero
not subjectto posslblo great econo
mic flux as is unemploymentcom
pensation.

Accumulation Would Go

They said doubling or tripling
the presentnumberof Texasunem
ployed would forco an out-g- o equal-
ling Income or eating Into a

"cushion" accumulateddur
ing. 1036-3- 7.

Uncontested claims for subsist-
ence funds by Individuals 'during
Jobless periods are servicedby the
benefit division of tho stato admin-
istration in two daysafter tho spe
cified two weeks of unemployment
and one compensable week havo ex
pired.

Copending on malls and time
consumed by tho comptroller's de-

partment In making out. checks,
"tide-ove- r" money reaches Jobless
Individuals from 26 to 28 days aft-
er they aro laid off.

During tho first two months of
benefit payments,60,000 claims of
1 per cent of Texas moro than 6,
000,000 population, wero filed. This
compared to California's 100,000

and 0,050,000 population;
Massachusetts'240,000 and'4 ,425,000;
New York's 700,000 and 12.935,000
and RhodeIsland's 85,000 and

Tho Texas commission approved
40,600 or 68 per cent of 05,300
Claims filed up to March 0 which
totalled $570,000 for an avcraco of
$8.60 to an Individual. The maxi-
mum payment is $15 week with a
limit of 16 weeks.

Although an employer con-
tributes but 2.7 per cent of per
son's pay while working, that In
dividual may receive as as
one-sixt- h of his wagesin benefits.

o . . .
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traffic? That's easy with Fontiac'a
newperformanceandnewSafetyShift.
And ltow about saving on .operating
costs and price? Pontiac owners say,
"18 to21 miles pergallon" andPontiac
is priced near tho lowest! Any way
you figure it Ponfoc'sbig, new low'
priced six it the answer.

AMERICA'S FINEST LOW-PRICE- D CAR

Keisling Motor Company
Phone848

BaptistDist
Meeting Set
At Snyder

500 ExpectedTo At-tci- ul

Gatkerisg
Tkw Week

8NYDER, Mar. 12 At least BOO

messengers,are expected to gather
here Thursday and Friday, March
17 and 18, for ihe annual District 8

Baptist convention, according to
Rev. J. J.Strlcklind of Big Spring,
district missionary, ine aisinci.
which is 'bounded by Odessa, La-

mesa, Snyderand RosCoe,Includes
the Lamcsa, the Mitchell-Scurr- y

and the Big Spring associations.
Snyder Is ready to entertain the

convention, according to J. W.
Scott, chamberof commerco secre-
tary, who announcesthat his or-

ganisation has underwritten pre-
liminary expenses, and will assist
Baptists In providing homes for
delegates on tho Harvard plan,

Owtstaadinrleaders
Five outstanding denominational

leadersfrom outside District 8 will
appearon tho program! Dr. R, C,
Campbell, Dalits, state executive
secretary; Dr. T. C. Gardner, Dal-
las, stato Baptist Training Union
secretary; G. C. Hopkins, Dallas,
state Sunday school secretary; Dr.
Thomas IL Taylor, Brownwood,
president of Howard Payne col
lego; and Dr. H. H. Mulrhcad. re
turned missionary from South
America.

President of tho District 8 con
vention Is Rov,E F, Cole, pastor
of the First Baptist church, a.

Other convention officials
Rev. J. J. Strickland, district

missionary; Rev. K. P. Gonzales,
Snyder, district missionary to
Mexicans; Mrs, J. JV Strickland,
Bis Spring, W.M.U. vlco president;
Claudo Crane, Midland, Sunday
school vlco president; H. L. Wren,
Snyder, brotherhood vlco prcsl
dent; Rev. N. W. Pitts, Coahomr.
B.T.U. vice president.

The two-da-y convention opens
Thursday morning, 0:45 o'clock,
with a .general meetingand Sunday
school session.After a welcomo ad'
dress, and responso by Rev. W. C.
Harrison of Odessa, tho Sunday
school conference,period, divided
into 10 sections, will be conducted.
O. C. Hopkins will deliver a Sun
day school addressafter tho .con
ferences, and Rev. T. A. Patterson,
Colorado pastor, will preach the
convention sermon. -

VJU.U. Session
In tho W.M.U. session Thursday

afternoon, tho threo associations
will bo representedas follows: a,

Mrs. J. W. Mlddleton; Mitche-

ll-Scurry, Mrs. J. M. Byrd; Big
Spring, Mrs. Paul Moss. Mrs. H.
P. Farnham will bring "In Mcmo-rlam.-"

Mrs. J. E. Scntcll of Snyder
will sing, and Mrs. Phil Maxwell
will bring an address.

In tbo , afternoon brotherhood
meeting, J. P. Stlnson of Abllcno
will faring the principal address,
"Some Things a Layman Can Do,"
and Rev. E. D. Dunlap of Sweet-
water will preachon "I Havo Made
Theo a Watchman."

An addressby Dr. H. it. Mulr- -
head will feature the Thursday
evening program, led by Mrs. T.
A. Patterson, Colorado, district
young people's leader.

Conferences In seven divisions
will highlight tho B.T.U. session
Friday morning. Tho state B.T.U,
leader, Dr.. T. C. Gardner, will
speakat tho Thursday evening ses
sion.

Dr. Thomas B. Taylor's address
on "Christian Educatibn"' and Dr.
R. C. Campbell's sermon on mis-
sions will bo on tho Friday morn
ing speakingmenu. Rev. Garrison,
uaessa,win conducta generalcon-
ference Friday afternoon on vaca-
tion Blblo schools. Tho sermonwill
bo. preachedby Rev. M. H. Godfrey,
Loraine. The convention will ad-
journ at 3:30 p. ,m.

TankerBack

In HomePort
Local Alan Reaches
Pt. Arthur- Aboard
Nantucket Chief

PORT, ARTHUR, Mar. 12 UPI
Tho tanker Nantucket Chief reach-
ed her homo port siSfely today aft-
er an adventurous cruise during
which shedelivered two cargoesof
gasoline to the Spanish loyalists
forces and then was captured by
Spanish rebel Warships and her
cargo confiscatedon her third at
tempt.

E. J, Lewis, captain, who was
held Tor two weeks in a rebel Jail
in ,Palma, Island of- - Malga, denlod
previous reportsthat ho had been
beatenwith a hoso while a prisoner.
He saidneither he nor bis crew had
sufferedmistreatmentand reported
all hands In good health. The ves
selwas releasedby Gen. Francisco
Francoa forces after the gasoline
wo seized.

The Nantucket Chief Is to under
go a minor overhauling hern and
sail In about two weeks with a for-
eign cargo. Whether anothor ef-

fort will be made at delivery in
rebel Spain, tho ship's agents did
not say.

Between ?16.000 and $20,000 will
be paid the officers and crew of
tho ship Monday, ship's agents
said. Should disagreementarise, It
was said, it' will bo In connection
with pay for overtime.

Tho agents, howover, Indicated
that in all probability this would
bo ndjustud, but that In the case It
could not, It was to be arbitrated
by ship ownersand the. union,

Back on Texassoil as the tanker
Nantucket Chief docked at Port
Arthur Saturday was Ous Rosser,
sonot Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Rosier of
near Big Spring. Roster was radio
operatoron the vesselea its svent-fwTtrt- p.

Kte parsats are asct--

CiimM Children
FundCampaftpiTo
OpenOn April 1
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Charles F. Asheroft
The Texas Society for Crippled

Chlldrcru which hsi helped ihou- -

andsof Texasyoungstersovercome
physical handicaps In past years
is again organizing ovory Tcxar
county for the annual Ewter Seal
sale for crippled children.

Charles J". Ashcroft of, Sulphur
Springs, presidentof the Texasso-

ciety, plans to rolso ?5O,O0O n Tex'
as to aid crippled children In

hundredsof counties. Seals go or
salo April li and tho campaignwll'
bo presseduntil Easter Sunday.All
raonoy raised by the salo of these
ceals Is spent to aid Texaschlldrcr
who ore crippled by accident, by
diseaseor at birth. No distinction
Is paid to creed,color, religion or
age. From babies In armsto adults
of 21 years old, tho Texas Society
for Crippled Children renders It:
services. Money received from thf
salo of Easter seals is applied f
buying braces and crutches fot
crippled llttlo ones, to pay their
transportation to tho nearest hos-

pital where skilled surgical work If
performedfrco of cost,' and later tc
enter them into lines of vocatlonn'
training which will fit them with
sultablo employment in years tc
come. -

Political Fight
Fatal To One

JUAREZ, Mex., Mar. 12 UP)
Stato Senator Angel Posado of
Juarez was shot and killed and
thrco other personswounded here
today In what pollco described as n
dispute arising from political dif-

ferences.
GeneralRodrlgo Quovedo, former

governorof tho atolo ot Chlhuhhua
was lodged in Jail as an Investiga-
tion was launched. ,

Tho wounded wore:
Joso Quovedo, former mayor of

Juarez, whtch
' is In Chihuahua

ncross tho Rio Grando from El
Paso. Qucvcdo Is a brother ot
General Quovedo.

Narclso Talamantcs,brother of
Governor Talamantcs ot Chihua-
hua.

An clcht-yoar-o- ld child, whose
h&mo was not lenrncd,wounded by
a stray bullet.

Tho gun battle suddenly broke
out as the croup conferred In a
Juarez hotellobby.

Tho ruins of Herculaneum were
discovered In 1710.
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PRINTS
For Spring FASHIONS.

areAmusing . ,.

Including Silk Linen

49
YARD

Lcvines

Let theprint youwear,tell astory,
anc yourdressor blousewill beso

much more interesting:. We pick-

ed these silk prints because
they'reamusing, and of lasting
quality.

' Sitblii prlVt'lHaavy or
. bkclj .on, pastel.. ....
NOCTURNAL priat
gold oa avy or black.

SEVEN DWARFS prlat
ea pastelgroua4s.

ROMANY print la grey
or oraage . oa dark
greuad.

kf kerllag over a
HIk4araetieal
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X. A JOQwIHea, rMry at the
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etts' association, teas
Witm, of district ten of the

. t American Alumni Council at a

12 aaeeUftg hero today.
Alumni representatives of 12

1 Tmu colleges attended.
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Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
T&r Trains Easlbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12..... 7:10 a. m. 8:00 a. m.

Ne.4..... 12:30p.m.
No. 8 .....11:10p. m. 11:30 p.m.

T&r Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11..... 8:00 p. m. 9:15 pm.
No. 7 .... 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
No. 8 ..... 4:10 p. m.

Rmri-Eastbo-und

Arrive Depart
B:B5 a. m. 6:15 ft. m.
8:M a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:5T a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:67 p. m. 2:15 p. ra,
fi.'fil dl m. 7:35 P. m

lli45 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
3:06 a. m. 2:10 a.-m- .

4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.
10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
1:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p.,m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 Du m. 7:15 a, m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

BusesSouthbound
11:00 a. m. , 7:13 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
Planes West bound

6:00 p. m. 6:05 p. m.
rianes Kastbound

4:33 p. m. 4:38 p. m.

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

113 Runnels Street

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close'

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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kJOl FIELD GOMMUNmEi
Kev. A. I McDaaiel. who has

Deen conductingtne training course
at the Baptist church this week
will preach at the 11 o'clock how
Sundaymorning on "Jesus Has
Something To Say," SundayAfter-
noon a croup of B. T. U. workers
and thosewho have been attend
ing the training coursewill attend
the association B. T. U. meeting
in Stanton. Rev. A. Short will
preach on "If I Were the Devil,"
Sunday evening at 7:30 at the For-so-n

Baptist church.
Sundayschool for the Church of

Christ will be held In" the Forsan
school gymnasiumSundaymorning
at 9:15. will- - be at 11

with Mclvln Wise of lh Big Spring
church In charge. Sundny evening
at 7:30 MlnUter A. O. Hobbs, Jr,
will preach on "Will a Man Rob
God." Services or the church are
being held In tho school house un
til tbe completion or the new
church building. Services will be
resumedIn the new church arouni
the latter part of the month.
Thursday afternoon the Ladles
Biblo classwill study the Book of
Hebrews beginning wiui the urst
two chanters. A. O. Hobba, min
ister In chargeextendsa welcome
to the study and service Thursday
evening.

A B. T. U. study course Inau

gurated Monday evening at the
Forsan Baptist church with A. I
McDaniel of Hardln-Slmmon- s uni-
versity teaching the study, will be
brought to a close Sunday after
noon with commencementservice
in the First Baptist church In
Stanton. During the week two de
partments.Junior and Senior have
studied the book. "Win Another
Soul," by Ronald Q. Lcvcll with
Rev. A. Short teaching the juniors.
The work was receivedhere enthus
iastically by tho young pcoplo and
at the closo of tho coursesix stu--

.,.,.,.
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dents were converted. Friday eve
ning an examinationwas given ana
the group was entertained with a
party at the high school gymnas
ium. Diplomas win be awarded
Sunday afternoon when the com
mencement services are held. .',
banner will be awarded to the
church In this district who have
been teaching the courses,to the
classhaving the largestattendance.

Joe Martin of Converse, La has
beentransferred hereby the Royal
Oil and Gas.companyas foreman.
At the present Martlng Is residing
at the Leper hotel.

Suffering from flu, which haij
beenraging In this are:
W. B. Dunn, who was stricken

J. P. Fulton, whq has
been ill for more than a week!
Frank Maxwell; Tommle Lee Mc-Clu- re,

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. McClurc, who Is receiving
medical treatment in a SantaAnna
hospital;Betty JeanTucker, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E, D. Tucker
In the Humble camp, who was
placed In the Big Spring hospital
for treatment Tuesday; Harold
Harmon, who received treatment in
a Big Spring hospital Wednesday,
and Elolso Kent, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C C. Kent In the H. O.
and R. camp.

C. L. West, rancher on the Joe
Rtnwnrt ranch north of Forsan.
underwenta major operationWed
nesday In the Shannon Memorial
hospital at San Angclo. He la do
ing nicely.

Homer McCarty, superintendent
of Humble left for Fort
Worth Friday morning to attend
tho Fat Stock show.

Mrs. Virgil Turnbow of PecosIs
visiting her sister, Mrs. John Ticer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart and
son, James Lloyd, left Thursday
afternoon for Lamesato visit Mrs.
Burkhart'a mother, Mrs. Greaves.

Clinton Lester has joined ht
force of the SouthwestTool and
Supply company, coming here from
BarKsdale Field, jla.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Kendrlck of
Brownflcld were guests In the
home of Mr. andMrs. John Scuddy
In thR Sunorlor camn last week.
Mrs. Kendrick Is a sister of Mrs.
Scuddy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Brenham,Sr.

Statementof Condition of

The First
National Bank

IN BIG SPRING
As Called for by theComptroller of the Currencyat theClose of

Business,March 7, 1938

Assets

LoansandDiscounts . .,., :.$ 916,228.74

Overdrafts ., ; . ; ,.,, ., 4,398.17

BankingHouse,Furniture and Fixtures . '. 50,000.00

FederalReserveBank Stock . : 6,000.00

U. S. GovernmentBonds...:....; 134-543.9-5

County and Municipal Bonds. . .'. 217,699.25 - . . -
Other Stocks and Bonds . .' 7,375.00 '

U. S. GovernmentCotton Loans . 4,669.78

. . , , , 1,503,990.12. 1,868,278.10

Liabilities

; ;

. r,... ..T ,.,.;. m...,
.

.
q

, tmrrtTfmrtn'itytr

)

)

community

Wednesday;

production,

.

' '

Cash

i

$2,844,905.01

CapitaLStock ;.,.,.-.,.,.(-
? 400,000.00

Surplus .f.T.r.T.T.T...,,r': 100,000.00

Undivided Profits
Deposits

U$f.f.',

.rtnm.ro.m ro.ni.-- . . . "" JLlx.DJL

tnr.r.,'''r,i(,.,, -- ' ,Hra,,l J.U.OU

' ?2,844,905.01.

'TourAttention Is Invited to theAbove Statement,andAlso to

theDirectorsWho Are Guiding the Affairs of This Bank
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T. J. GOOD
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ROMT.T. FINER ' "',
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Mr. Mia Xr. C. A. Towasewa of
CraaeMapped off here Wednesday
nlgM wtth A, X. Tim mead and
wife, en rente to their heme after
visiting In Brownwood.

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 the
Churchof Christ Ladles Bible elaas
met In tho home of Vera Harris
for study led by Minister A. O.
Hobbs, Jr.' During the afternoon
scripture problemswere read and
discussed by the group. Those at
tending were Mrs. B. R. Wilson,
Mr. Hal Cox. Mrs. H. McCarty.
Mrs. A. G. Hobbs, Jr., Mrs. White,
Mrs. R. A. Townscnd, and Mrs. A.
L. Cobb. ;

The freshmanclass ofthe Forsan
high school entertained their
friends with a party Thursday eve
ning in the band room on the
school campuswith their sponsor,
Carl Blackweldcr,and his wife, as
honor guests.Those attending-- the
party were Bebe' Johnson, Myra
Nell Harris, Maedean Cottman,
uiadys cardweli, JuaniiaLonsford,
Beryln Cramer, Aids, Ra Rucker,
Odell Fleetwood, Mary Brown,
Gayle Brecn, Adelaide Hardgrove,
Dorothy Nell Scott. Leon Lewie,
Kenneth Butler, Jimmle Johnson,
Vard Cowley, Bill Loaaford, James
Gardner,Jim Earl West, Bill Lons
ford, Joe B. Hoard, John Ratllff,
Kenneth Cowley, Floyd Griffith,
Earl McAlplne, Aaullla Fleetwood,
Warren G. Quails, Russell Wilson,
Elray Scuddy, and Houston Rob
erts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Phillips of
Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. Jewel
White here thisweekend.They also
visited Mrs. Phillips' parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Flttman, in Big Spring.

D. R. Smith, wife and daughter
of Wink were visitors here Satur
daywith W.E. Young, Mrs. Smith's
rather, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Tlccr,
Opal Young returned home with

for an extendedvlsltn

j. u. uempsey. sr.. attended a
banquetgiven by the Gulf OH com
pany for their employes of the dis
trict hi Midland Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Luke of Men- -

tone arc guestsof Idella Alexander
this weekend.

Jimmio and Glenn, Jr., sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith, aro Buf
fering from whooping cough and
mumps.

Writs Issued On
ExcessShipment
Of CitrusFruit

HOUSTON, Mar. 12 MP) Federal
Judge Robert T. Ervln enjoined
three Rio Grandevalley fruit firms
today from ahlppintr. Rranefrult in
Interstate commerce in excess, of
marketing agreements.

A. permanent Injunction was
granted against the Mission Fruit
& Vegetable company of Mission.
Injunctions to continue until final
settlement of the fruit allotment
case were ordered against the
Piowaty Brothers of Texas,at Wea-lac-o,

and Logan A Paxton at" "

All three companies had consent
ed through attorneys to the court
rulings. Complaints were filed by
Federal Attorney Douglas

Cameron& Hardin, attorneys for
Piowaty Brothers and Logan &
Paxton, telegraphedthat the com
panies were financially unable to
oppose the petition for a restrain-
ing order, and were "closing down
on account of volume proration
orders."

The Injunctions were based on
'Order 15" of a marketing agree

ment of 1935, amendedlast,year.

W.D.SmithBaby
TakenBy Death

Services were ifeld Saturday aft
ernoon at the gravesidefor Wendejl
DeanSmith, Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Smith of Knott.

The child died Friday and was
interred in tbe city section of the
cemetery: Rev. Crumby of Knott
was In charge.

Beside the parents,Wendell Dean
leaves two brothers and one sister.
Kinney Funeral home waa In
chargeof arrangements.

NOT SO GOOD ON
DRIVER'S TEST
The eyesight of Horace Shef-

field, negro, was no better than
his memory when he applied for
an operator'slicenseSaturday at
the drivers license dlvMea of t fhighway patrol

Horace reeled off the bottom
three luesof a letter chart with-
out a bobble, but whea H. B.
Matthews, examiner, started
picking out letters at random,
Horace'svision suddenly became
blurred.

Equally tricky was his ceaeep-tlo-a
of curveand turn signs. The

sweeping arrow on the curve
signs, be said, meant to drive
slowly, whereas the right angle
bead ea the turn sign meant to

Incidentally, Horaeedid net re--
Ce)IVB SIS JHSOSsMKsi
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SUPPLIES
New and Used

TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES

DUPLICATORS art
SUPPLIES

iQFWcg mwrvr co.

208 W. 3rd St.
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A. K WILSON

Monthly meeting of the BUr
SprlBg Association of Life Under
writers, scheduled for Tuesday
night at the Crawford hotel, will be
featured by an addressby A. R.
Wilson, president of the Amicable
Life Insurance company of Waco.
Wilson la speakingbefore all Wert
Texasassociationsundera program
sponsoredby the state organization
or underwriters.

Wilson's topio will he "Service of
Life Insurance Aa Applied to Hu-
man Needs." The program wlU be
la connectionwith a dinner In the
Crawford ballroom at 7:30, and all
Insurance men are Invited to at
tend.

The Waco man has had over 30
years of experience In life Insur
ance business"and has a thorough
knowledge of the scrvtce of auch
insuranceaa applied to the average

tbe Smith's Individual

SCOUT CHIEF HERE
AUStlles, area scout executive,

visited here briefly Saturday en
route to Midland to assistin a dis
trict scout rally. While here Stlies
said that planswere shapingup for
the annual council Round-U-p here
May 0-- and that It was likely that
a new systemof scoringand some
new eventswould be Introducedat
the affair.

Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald will moke tho
following charges lor poitucai an-
nouncements(cash in advance):

District Offices $23.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices 6.00
Precinct Offices &00

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primaries in July, 1938:

For Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

(Tflta Jadlclal Dist.) '

CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(7th Jadtelal DtoU
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For Cotuity Attorney:
JOE A. FAUCETT

For Skeriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter). COFFEE'
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For CoHHty Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)

For CountyTreasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For CouHty Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superinteiidcat
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)

For Tax CoUector-Asfieese-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Cotnmlooloaer, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reeleetlon)

For Comminoiaaar Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commlnoiaaer,Pet. S: ,

H. H. RUTHERFORD
(Reelection)

J. S. "JM" WINSLOW
av 0 jvntBSB9tXnvJT ETC ( Tt

J.L.NDC
ED J.CARPENTER

( Reelectionr
Albert (Dutch) McKiuney

For Constable, Prect, 1:
JDJCRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justiceof Peace:
D. E. BISHOP

II KRROTT A. NANCE
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READY FOR SPRING
DUNCAN PHYFE SOFA .

SoMd mahoganyframe Spring liked ettehleas.upholsteredIn black figuredtapestry, X smart
pteee te start your Hvlng ream enecmMe with. This well styled piece will be an added

teyour llvlag room.

Regnkr 139.50 tQQ CA
PricedNew , , ;. iPilO.Dv

(Oh Dieplay In Our Windowa)

THE DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH CHAIR
Made by the makers of Colony Court pieces. This chair la targe and comfortable enough to.
use aaa readingchair, yet the slim delicate lines make It the Ideal piece for flll-In- a or sofa
groupings. It Is an excellentQueen Anne piece, styled .never to grow old. Can be had In

, Oe-- Be-j-BurgBn-dy Antique damask.

Regukr $33.95 Value Q AC
PricedN'oWf ,,......!... , JC,UO

"kNEE HOLE DESKS
- , -fTo fit any see with side drawers In walnut veneeror walnut finish . .

Regular4.50 T 1 '. ' t ' ' ' tOI CA'
ValiiR l rt ' " '''-?- . - ' i soI -- DiJ

vXw.26f. --....:.....":..- ;.:......:...$21 so
v3E?!. :;:.':.t..:.....::..:-$i4.5-o

SOLID WALNUT LAMP TABLES ' .
With Queen Anne leg. Use these at endsof Sofa or Divan. Tables in round-squar-e and,
octagon-shape- s . ,v

"" ' "
Regular$10,50 Value ' ClR'OCl
Two for .. ..-r.-

.. --.; : cr-wf- ...... r.rr.-.--. . rf lO.iJ.
CASSOCKS r -

If an additional benchor stool is needed in your home a Has3o:l; v. Ill be Just the tiling
Available in Blue-Brow- n and Green leatheretteupholstering.

Regular$3.95Value - . ; ' T.''"' 4'-
- . 9 0

Now , . . . . t .-
-. . v. . . .,. .., .1.,...v .". J" wLJO

Regular$4.95 Value ' ,$ ?V 5, .. .
" (O QP

Now ..:..... '. PJ.i7J
Regular$6.95 Value , C AC
Now .'.... PiJ.S'J

MERSMAN COCKTAIL AND COFFEETABLED
For any size" living room at reduced prices. Available in modern or period styles. These ta-

bles are designed by the best artistsin the furniture industry. We ask thatyou give the prices
listed some considerationif you are in tbe marketlfor a Cocktail or Coffee Table.

Oval CoffeeTable Glass Top Queen' Anne-Le- g . (1A AA
Regular $14.40 Value. Priced Now .v . P 1V.UU
Round Coffee Table HandCarved Leg andTop Jm Ho AP
Queen Ann Leg Regular $18.50 Value for . . . . : T. . vIO.ivJ)

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER ,
This sweeper can be used on the finest rug. without Injury to. its. K(cp your vugs looking new
and fresh with a Blssell , ,

Regular $4.50 Value 4 AA
Now ., ................:.;....:.., ;...-- : $4.UU

MIRRORS
Large group of plate mirrors in round squareand octagon shape . -

From , ' ,..,. ,. $Z.95 to $19.50.
RADIO TABLES ' ,1
With magazinerack on side two sizes In wal nut finish

PA AC On Small "C AC On Large
PHt.aO Size ,.,. pD,ivO Size

MAPLE BEDROOM CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
Covered in cretonne A chair for a colonial bedroom.

CHAIR RegularPrice $9.50 Q CA
Now ., , .JO.DU
ROCKER Regular,Price $10.50 '.'. 1A CA
Now , : sVafsdU

DOUBLE DECK BED IN MAPLE
Can be used as double deck or twlnbeds. Designed for the b:j'j room. Complete with In-
ner spring mattressesand steel baso springs. '
Regular $87.50 Value . ; C7Q Kd

UNFINISHED CHEST OF DRAWERS
Five drawers. Made of hardwood. Size 16x21"

" - 7 ""' ' r
Regular$10.50 Value - - a Ha
Now ,.., , , ....!..... aP7.t)U

UNFINISHED KITCHEN TABLES

$3.95 $4.95 $5.95 $6.95
Unfinished Chairs$1.00

'

MAPLE CORNERDISH CABINET '

Regular$19.95 Cl C CA
Now MD.OU
WalnutFinishedBook Cabinetsfor RegularSize Books

Regular$8.95 ' An np
Now i,9D

VENETIAN BLINDS
.Forany faze window. Call for estimates. Installed.- " A l

Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum for Any Roomin theHouse-Arms- trong

QuakerRugs Available in theFollowing Sizes

HHi! .$13.95 7x9 .;.. 5.40
U 3x12 11.95 6x9 . 4.95
9 xl2 8.95

I
.1

.

198-1- 9 Main Street
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erHouse
(Continue rrom

Mr

(

Jr. M W Mtcalcaaand Carl
In Port Worth. Mr. 7mm

Myan, a Half sister to them, bad
to stace mad her htm north
west of here.

1)

Mr. Steele Yaaghn, caretaker of
the jojerty, discovered U
atonta ago that the house had
tee rifted.

Members of the sheriff's depart'
Mtent, Investigating tho burglary,
teW of "beautiful antique furniture,
seHd stiver sets,trunk full of fine
etethes, pictures" and numerous
ether reHcs. Obviously the thieves
had taken theirpick of tome of the
thlnge and had strewn the others
about thesDacloue house.

Mrs. Vaughn madeher dally trip
aroundthe house at noon Saturday,
She peered la the windows, saw
nothing unusual. But Saturday
Mg-bt-, with the old landmark a
mM of flames,she was convinced
that "somebody must have set It"

One person in that part of town
reealled having seen something
which appeared'like a candle Hght
In e of the rooms" aboutan hour
before tha, fire we discovered.
However, reflection hadfrequently
created,similar Impressions.

Almost at once, the upper north
west eorner of tha building was In
flames. Soon the once majestic
structure flared against the sky,
casting a glow as far as a mll
away where George Bauer lay
burled la tho Hasonlaeemetery.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

agent for the T. P. gave some
food for thought when he ad
dressedtho iKlwanla club here last
week. He 'gave some convincing
reasonswhy the railroad problem
Is a vital one for the nation, and
particularly so in Big Spring where
the railroad Is one of the principal
sources of isupport. Ho pointedout
one fact that should bo of concern
to any community that transpor-
tation is an accurate gauge to the
success of any community or na-
tion.

If bank deposits are still at

criterion of the financial condi-
tion, thenBig SpringandHoward
county aro In pretty fair shape.
The two banks hereshowed more
than a million dollar gain In de-

posits over a year ago when
statements were released here
last week. Cash on hand showed
a gain of $690,000 and the gain
of $350,660 In loans Indicated a
little mora working capital was
In usehere. v

Tho city's residential summer ir
rigation rate will bo available again
this year. The ratesaro $3.50 for
tho first 10,000 gallons: 30 per M
for tho next 10,000 gallons, and 2T

cents per M for the next slmllai
amount. By comparison with the
existing rates, the saving is J1.2C

on 10.000 gallons. $2.20 on 20,000
gallons, and $3,70 on 30,000. In or
der to take advantageof the rate

. the consumermust sign a contract
at the city water office. It should
be done soon It full advantageIs to
be taken of the offer.

Also news in a water way war
tho announcementthat thapity will
shortly 'extend a fourlqht line tc
the cemetery, For years there ha'
beena demandfor an adequatewa-
ter supply at the cemetery.When
the city took over tho grounds, It
indicated that water would be
eventually supplied. The extension
of the Und Is the' making good of
a promise.

WhUo en the subject of tho
city, note should be taken that
time Is rapidly getting shorter

4S$ v
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. . . Suits for Boys!

Tom Sawyer

Tom Sawyer are the suits
for your, boy to wear...
combination suits, vests
and shorts, and coat and
shorts...in ail the sew
spring patterns and styles.
Almost every size. Bring
the boy in tomorrow, '

$1 95 up
saai

MELLINGER'S

CALIFORNIA CLKAR8 ROADS WRECKED BY RAINS
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A Mg shovel Is shownT j
dearlng a boulevard In

Saa Bernadmo, Caltt, one of
the mainarterlea to Los Ange-
les. Tho highway was covered
with several feet of gravel m
ihO TCOOSC TtOOQf WBMB iMMWv
B Usu'mAJ&iatLAOVnl 0V aasncnflEreo B

for BBBeanelng for the ofnee of
commissioner. None of she throe
outgoing Ineambentahas saM ha
would make tho race, yet none
ha refused. Tho three Mayor
O. E. Talbot, K. V- - Jonesand VIo
Meninges havea good recordbe-
hind them. It would be well for
citizens to let them know that
their servicesaro appreciated.

School enrollment continued ltr
amazing climb during February
records released by the school
board showed last week. When
school resumedafter the holidays
there were 3,090 enrolled. By the
end of January, there were 3.464
and by the end of February 3,60tf

a gain of SIS scholasticsfor two
months.

Anyone who doubts thevalue of
playgroundsand parks might well
scan tho monthly report of H. F
Mnlonc, city recreational director
His records show that 30,248 per
sons participated In activities or
visited the playgroundsof this city
during February. Solvo the leisure
time problem and you solve a lot
of others.

Saudefer
(continued rrom nige 1)

h6me of Bernard Hanks,Abilene
newspaper publisher and H-S-

trustee, will mark observance of
the day. Special recognition will
be accorded thoanniversary In the
churches.

Today, from alumni and friends,
a stream of congratulatory tele-
grams, letters, cards,and messages
began arriving.

Recognition day for President
Sandcfer climaxes a half century
or service as an educator.

A native of Sharp county,Arkan
sas,ho moved to a farm home near
Palo Pinto,Texas,with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Sandefer,
when a boy. Educated at Parker
Institute. Whltt, Texas, at the TJnl
verslty of Texasand the University
of Chicago, Or. Sandefer became
president of Strewn college, at
Strawn, Texas, In 1894.

He was superintendentof schools
at Granbury, Texas, In 1900 and
1901. In 1902, he was named pro
fessor of Latin and history at
John Tarleton college, Stephenvllle,
Texas. In 1907, he was named su
perintendentof schools' at Stephen--
vine, and was elected president of
John Tarleton In 1908.

Dr. Sandefer was elected presi
dent or H-S- U in 1909, and his con-
tinuous service In that capacity es-
tablished him as dean of senior
college and university headsin the
state, .with the retirement of Dr.
H. F. Estill, president of Sam
Houston State college, Huntsville,
Texas, a year ago.

During the three decadesthat
Dr. Sandeferhas been president of
Hardln-Slmmon- s its annual enroll-
ment has Increased from 330 to
1,200, Its endowmenthas grown to
its present total of $1,500,000, and
Its physical plant, with 14 mode.!,
buildings, to a value .exceeding

IlOaBBBBVfctf

The Snap Brim

Lew, wide and haad-sem-e.

Built by LEE asd

Featuredat $985
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The Latest Revival In Furniture
Renews The French Provincial
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SET AMIDST rLAIDS

This French Provincial buffet
right at home betweenthe

chairs shown here. The color-B-y

MAItY DAVIS .GILLIES
Prepared by "McCdll's Magazine
for The Herald . , .

When we hear all the talk about
French Provincial furniture becom-
ing more popular every day, we
needn'tworry about how will fit
in with the wo already
have.

French Provincial of course,
not outlandish too different. It
go.es back to the days our own
early history and its robustness
and simplicity harmonize beauti
fully with Early American rooms.
Although usually In walnut,
doesn'tclash with Colonial mahog-
any maple.

Typical are the high-back- arm
chairs with needleworkupholstery,
graceful Jadder-bac-k chairs wltn

Pacific IslandsStockedWith

SuppliesFor New Colonists
WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 UP

Four hundred cans of Hawaiian
pol, the nucleus a poultry farm
and drums of drinking-wate- r went
to tho mid-Pacif- lo Islands Can-

ton and Enderbury lth America's
newestcolonists.

The colonistsare youths from
Hawaii, who will keep the Amer

ican flag flying while Great Britain
and the United. States settle their
claims to Which owns the tiny
coral strands.

Sevenof the boys are Canton
bland and four Enderbury. In-

terior department officials predict-
ed today they would face none of
the traditional hardshipsof coloni
zation but loneliness,

Except for several carpenters
who went along hasten dwelling
construction,their only companions
for the next three months will
south sea birds, island rats and
hermit crabs.

state department official,
reading the British note reserv

ing rights to occupation, said he
believed a solution the ownership
problem could be reached, Tho
note was said to evidence desire
for settlement.

Interior department officials
communicated yesterday by radio
with their Honolulu representative,
Richard B. Black, who headedthe
occupation expedition.

In lieu of Information to the con-
trary, they assumeda Neto Zealand
expedition which visited the islands
last May had departed and that
two American flag deposited
Canton at the same time by tho
National Geographic Society's
eclipse expedition, were still there.

Following London dlspatehos
which mentioned tho possibility of

British proposalfor joint control
over the Wands, ofitclaM stuaiea
precedentsfor such action.

They were particularly interested
the case of tho New Hebrides

Islands, which be suggestedby tho
British aa example.

Tho New Hebrides, lying 669
miles of the Fiji Islands, have
been operated efficiently under
Joint Anglo-Frenc- h .eontrol
1ML
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ful plates set off In a char-
acteristic manner. ,

rush scats and side chairs with
quaintly carvedpanels.

Among .the. larger pieces arq
tables with scalloped aprons,stur
dy buffets with panels outlined
curved mouldings and racks ror
showing quaint peasant pottery,
flowered ware Qulmpcr.

When tho United States and
French Provincial wero young,
France made"for curtains, bed-
spreads and even wall panels of
tolla de Jouy.

Gay accessories,which go with
our own-- Early American, are
cheerful embroideries,coppercook-
ing utensils, pewter,bright pottery
and the painted tin wo coll tolc,
And plaids blue red checks

right with anything which
homo in Brittany.

MORE CAR LICENSES
ARE BEING ISSUED

As sale of 1938 car licenses In

creasedSaturday, businesspicked

up for the drivers license division
the highway patrol.

With the close businessSat
urday, tho patrolmen showed more
than 100 licenses Issued. Of the
number,C5 were for operationsand

for chauffeurs.
Passengercar registrations for

1938 stood at 620 Saturday after-
noon in tho county tax collector's
office.

OLD SLAYING CLUE
TO BE FALSE

DALLAS, Mar. 12 L?l Police
Chief Robert L. Jonessaid tonight
that Detective Inspector Will FrlU
had reported that a Mobile, Alo
clue to a slaying here in 1913 had
prqved false.

Fritz a telephone conversation
with Jones,said W. W. Bass,who
said he knew the slayer Flor
ence Brown, could not describe the
suspectand not give the cir-
cumstances- under which the girl's
body was found.

OFFICE ELIMINATED
BORDER.Mar. 12 W The Bor--

ger city commission, meeting
executive session, today passed
ordinanceeliminating the offloa of
city manager, held the past three
years by Lloyd Mecann.

RED Hi FAVORED
Red consideredthe most out

standing color for spring.
BAGS AND OLOVBS

New bag may be selected with
an eye to the practical feature
which go hand glove with smart
ness.

FOR DEBUTANTES
Tulle and laces lavishly trim-

med with flowers both natural
and artificial are tho most charm
ing gown for debutantes.

BLUE AND REB
Turaaelss Mae and strawberry

FtKI .JaaaaWCl jpt'WBWta'Gflt 99t9W
of the new safcbi with ttiaavfttta

;

Teachfers
'OmrtaMt from Fwm 1)

GJ

Vw for tho eerttfloattettof toaolt
ora be rioted tho hand of the
siaU board of eduoatteas

Vtfti9 9AMrys; jCWMW0 AJm
Approval of tho work aeeom-

pliohod by tno state association
establish a retirement system and
oommendatkm of tho legtolaturo for
esctlng tho )aw

Recommendationthat all toaehot
organisations and ether pukWc
agenciesbo "ever vlWat la pro
tecting the state Bormaaontschool
fund's equity la tho pubHo school
lands andsale of lease thereon";

Advocating the adoption of a
single salary schedule, provided

schedule basedon above
the nresenthigh school level"

Endorsement appropriation ei
sufficient funds from tho treasury
of the state associationto Insure
"aggressiveand continuous" work
for tenure until a tenure law l
nassedi

Endorsement a movementfor
establishinga "Texas School of th
Air," and calling upon commercial
broadcastingstations cooperate

offering to tho people of the
state facilities for a program of
education the air.

Named delegatesto the state
council were W. E. Cox, Muleshoe;
Hayes Holman, Post; R. H. Mo
Nallln, Croabyton: George Gentry,
Big Spring; Mrs. Ruth McLaughllP)

&

...t Visl

fM HfMPtl
jajg, wga)aakHmuaL sbjUsaBtf samBl JHsft

MUbalaMl
Anthaonr. unseatMhm'OmU
Labboeii? lyte Jaoksea.bafeboek:
Mtos Carrie A. ajaannoa,mvohojm;
Was Dorothy Iomsv,

Named tho state oaoouUve
committeewere A. D. Cummldgo
Vteydada, three-year-ter- Thoe. X.
Pierce, Mg Spring:, two-ye-ar term,
and Jos. R, Griggs, Lubbock, oae--
year term.

aesmr.

root

Also elected by tho oowacll was
auditing committeecomposed of

John Coffey of Big Spring, W, B.
Irvm of Lubbock and Joe Ntc
warner of Morton.

CsncludlBg teeelon of tho gener-
al convention at tho municipal
auditorium Saturday morningfea
tured a series discussions on tho
convention theme, "The Teacher
and the New Curriculum." J. W.
O'Banlon department favorln against,
dlecuwedthe topte five major-'- 1

departmentviewpoint; 8. Cobb,
talked for State Teachers as-

sociation; Q, D. Holbrook discussed
the toplo from the viewpoint of a
deputy state superintendent: and
the viewpoint of the college was
developed by J, Gordon, dean

Texas
large crowd attendedtho Fri-

day night assembly, which was
featured by talks by Brs. J. Pau'
Leonard and T. Piltenger. Re
ports these talksappear an-
other page of today's Herald.

Dlvorco recognizedunder Mo
law when agreedupon

by consent.
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Thisweekis goodtimeto buy

1938 FORD V--8

Now that National UsedCar
ExchangeWeek has reduced
dealers'usedcar stocks,this is

"an opportune to buy
Ford V--8 you

wanting. There are three
. excellentreasons actingnow.

Main Streets
JL,
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an

fl

"
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eUglMo rots, two failed ronea
tho pons and the othereast 'nay

Two eommunitios of Vales ooaa
ty Htga Bank and Bddy voted
tolWHr for tho plan,
votes being dropped la feno boa
tho two polllar plaees.

However, oa organlaedoppeshlsa
tho qaet ptan cotton ooaerot

howarbumm VP
Howard county producers pres

ented almost solid front favor- -

lag quotas In Saturday
referendum throughout the

Complete tabulations showed 6T9

of the state gthe quotas, 32 I

from tho nd challena-e-d votes,
B.

the

Dr. M.
Tech.
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FLOOR WAX
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Are Xitiuuea uur rviuning
Brush of Charge

103EastSecondStreet
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you learn the exceptional
amount of equipment included
in the advertisedprice.

Thebig 85-h-p. De Luxe Ford
V- - 8 offers newstandardof lux-

ury at low price. The newly
styled StandardFordV--8, even

First, the ability and desire lower in price, is available with

oi your Ford dealer to accept either engine size. With the
additional in trade now. 60-h-p. V--8 engine it is "Public

Second, fact that spring Economy No. Vf owners are
arrivesofficially nextweek,and reporting 22 to 27 miles per
it's real thrill to meetit with .gallon,

newcar. You are invited to seeyour
Third, the 1938 Ford V-- 8 Ford dealerthis weekfor anap--

self. Itisagreatvalueatitspres-- praisal on your presentcar
ent low price and vahie and chancetodrive Quality
scerrisevengreaterwhen fl Carin Low-pric- e Field.
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BIG SPRING
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FORD PRICIS

-

TAXIS KTRA
Standard Pord V-- 8 (69 fcp.) Com.
S5W Tudor Seosn,Soil FeederMm,
Stt9. SundsrdPord V-- 8 (it pe,

J629 Tudor Sedan, loot;
Pordor Sedea,$714.
De Luxe Ford V-- 8 (88 U. paly)

MiCoupe, $6891 Tudor Sedan,
i'ordorSedsa,J774J UoavertiMo
5774; Club Coupe, J7-- ; CeovertM
Club Coupe,J8W FfctM,9KHi

Sedea,S$4. ,
Both Standard and De Laso ear

come equipped wkh ireot a4 tear
bumper sad bumper fuerd, spare
wheel, tke and tube, tiro leak, easr

tadiestor oa Jottrwaeatpeaei, ar, a
astrachert.

la addition, Do Luxe earsaro
equippedw'rtfc aautr toil asJsLwtad
Weld wiper, saavisor oka hno

tlfrimf flu at aVlnatai tssksVTv " twTW VVaMaflasjHI oaMH
J Alakjklf jJ .- -f .- - skALst bVaIanna liUVaf am fmifM nvvsm mwi

bsaet, at no estra eltirje. '
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U. S.- - CLAIMS TWO TINY ISLANDS 1
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PEACE, NOt WARi spurred United Statesto claim tiny Enderbury Wand (top view) and
Canton island (lower) in the central raclflc southwest of Hawaii, accordlnr to StephenT. Early.
President'ssecretary.The islands, wantedfor air routes, are in an almost directline betweenU. S.
aafV Australia. To clinch V. S. sovereignty over the islands, American colonists are landtag there.

Above tent colony wasset up In 1937 to permit observationof a solar eclipse.
(Rsotot coprtlfht br National Ocorrtphlc Society I
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beauty,Miss Lux
.DaVila, 18, who is first South

girl to be to
New York society, is the

of Carlos Davlla, former
vawMi prcment am jorraeriy

to ueU. S.

TO BACTERIA arebeamsof lamp
which kills without harming human beings. Its

was In above in a Perth Amboy, N. J.,
hospital. Use of lamps has reduced

deaths,saysDr. Deryl Bart of Duke hospital.
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FATAL ultra-viol- et

micro-organis-

illustrated operation
considerably ve

SOFT THE a
rooster whose a specialmattressmadefor his

retire
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Hermann Goerlnr
marshal's symbolic of

high given
army shakeup.
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DEATH ENDED DSH between Duke
Windsor (rltht) Harry Lloyd Thomas,whose memorial

in were attendedby the duchess.
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value

CROWNLESS PRLNCE Wllhelm (left)
eldest son, In Italian Alps with Italy's crown

prince, Umberte. Wilhebn's departure for vacation about
Feb. 12 confusion his forgotten by a valet--led

to rumorshe'd Germanybecauseof army purge.

yMs
PWVWVir

ASSOCIATED PRESS
MCTURE NEWS
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MAID, MUSIC plussome atMiami, Ha.,
above saa-stru- scene which Ina Ilutton, blond

leader who in films, Leon
Navara, New York orchestraleader, are the He'd

beenserenading called a
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THOSE AREN'T FINCER BOWLS before Interior departmentemployes. They're
sampling"pol," dish whieh interior department Introducing to

RUSSIA TRIES 21 PLOTTERS, AWAITS PURGE
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RUSSIA, BAPTIZED IN BLOOD OF REVOLUTION whieh 1917 wipedcut
Imperial Csardom, hasput 21 prominentBolshevikson trial In Moscow, accusing ringleadersof ato capture historic Kremlin (abeve)kill Dictator Josef Stalin and other soviet In amilitary plot, and restorecapitalism.The presenttrial in which death for defendantsIs inevitable

climaxesa seriesof Russian"purges" with an nneetimatedloss of life..
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M TomhTheAir Ai Huge Tower GoesInto Place
As PartOf New EquipmentAt The CosdenRefinery
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Ono hundredtons of dead weight

Is suspended hereas tho flash tow
er or a new cracking unit for Cos-

den Petroleumcorporation refinery
here is being,hoisted to its place
on its foundations. The-- tower is
part of the new 7,500-barr- Uni
versal Jjubbs cracking unit, one 01

tho latest words in design and fea
turing upshot cracking furnaces
and new designs In reaction cham-
ber and fractionating colubin.

The 200,000 pounds swung from
two massive gin poles representthe'
second heaviest lift on record In

New Location

Is.StakedIn
Sterling Co.

Moore Bros. Test' May
Be Carried Down
To 10,000Feet

Oil exploration possibly for '

y

deep pay shifted to another area
In this territory last week rwith
staking of a location by Moore
Bros, for their No. 1 D. D. Parra--
more In northwest Sterling county.

The test is to bo located330 feet
out of the southeastcorner of sec-

tion 23--2, H&TC, seven miles south-
east of production In tho Chalk
area of Howard county. While the
depth to which the' well will be
irlllcd la not fixed, It is being sunk

that It might be carried as far
10,000 feet Only other test of a

comparable 'depth In this territory

-- Hi

construction and additions to Cost
den's big refining plant Workers,
turning apparatusby hand, lift the
weight slowly to malntt:n a per
fect balanceof the load and thus
prevent buckling of one of the
special duty poles.

In the lower view foundations
for tho new equipmentare plctur
cd against tho backgroundof one
of the plant's existing units. To the
left in the background Is the mas-
sive cooling tower. The men shown
In the lower right hind corner at
ford a comparison as to the size

was the Moore Bros. Jxiinana
Bros. No. 1 McDowell unit block
test Which had good shows In drill
ing a bole more than two miles
deep.

PreparingTo Shoot
Snyderpool In southeasternHow-

ard" county spent a comparatively
quiet week, despite tho spuddingof
several ncyV tests..Most Important
development, was the preparation
to shoot'the 'Moore'"Brps. No. 1-- A

Snyder, 2,310 feet from the west
end 80 feet from the north lines
of section T&P, at 2,845
feet

The H. L. Lockhart No. 1 A. R.
Hcuslnger,on a trend betweenthe
Snyderand Chalk extensionareas,
was delayed In testing when oper
ators had trouble in pulling pipe.
It Is located 330-- feet out of the
southeast corner of section 67-2- 9,

W&NW.
Midway between this test and the

Snyderpool production, the Austin
Taylor (John Moore, AgtJ No. 1
W. P. Edwards,2,310 feet from the
west and 090 feet from the north
lines of section ls, T&P, spud'
ded and drilled to 70 feet.

Cosden-Kab- n No, 1 Hyman
2,310 feet from the west and

Loans Stock
...,

U. S. Bonds
Bonds t

.',
:

Bank Stock : :..,..
House".. ) ,

.'
Other t ..:..., . -

Other Real ,, , . . . .,

Notes
CASH

.
-- v;;

SeeurMe Not i'ledged and Carried at LessThan Market Vfthw
and Above Par. '

of the foundations and towe'rs.
Cosden's new unit, according to

plant officials, will increase the
output of its gasoline production
by 175,000 gallons per day nd will
give the refinery sufficient capaci
ty to completely processinto gaso-
line and fuel oil 14,000 barrels of
crude per day. By manufacturing
various grades of Diesel and fur
naceoil, the plant given a ilexl
blllty of 17,000 barrels of crude oil
per day.

Tho new unit being installed
at a cost of $800,000.

0f section survoy.

. . , , Superior of

87 feet of
Ajax No. 2 Snyder, In the north--

cast quarter of section s,

T&P, drilled past 2,200 feet to fur
test northern limits of tho

Sqydgrpool. Moore Bros, jN.o.f .2--

offset Fo"tKo recently
completed Iron Mountain No.
Snyderin the southwestquarterot
thesection, drilledto and
company'sNo. 3--A Snyder, two
locations north, was at 120 feet,
Moore Bros. No.. TXL, In' section

set seven string at
feet and No. TXL was at 550
feet

ContinentalNo. 6--A Clay, section
139-2-9, W&NW, was cleaning out
at 3,172 feet after shooting
200 quarts from feet
Continental No. 5--A Bell Overton,
section T&P, was prepar-
ing to test at 2,512 feet In lime. Its
No. Settles, section
T&P, was at 1,305 plugged
back depth, waiting on cement to
set.

West Brook and Graham No.

and ...$ -

and

1.00,-.-
.

is

is

3,135-3,23- 5

"ir

DeeperLevels

BeTestea
Abilene

Well In
Callnlwtn Gmtfes
100 BJk. Hmirly

ABILENE,; Jr 12 Oaustd lows
ot M barrel wr hour,on dlt--
cavnrv mu efltfra Wett
Texas district's 'second,Orioviclan
oH pool tbNre foretold; an im-
pending drilling the
deeper ho,r(s4M f thlf arVa.

Given a secoHettrcalmentiof 7,000
gallons of afcfd, tho Highes ct
ar iNo. i tvm t'omatxicr, souin
western Caliakadcountv den ills
covtry thctB)tes northeast of
Oplln, was tHtf into)tans after
swabbing tHftfIdld" Jovflow at on
increasingMU,j .gauging 9M bar-
rels In nlne'feotfrs for tho
commission potential. The- well
made 69 barrenon the .first and 83

barrels on. seceadhour, subse
quent periods remaining untested,
and was In at Ihe end of the
nine-ho-ur gauge-- for lack of stor-
age. flow was through two-Inc- h

tubing and three-quart- er Inch
cnoko against a l20-jou- back-
pressureon tho separator.

First samplo analystsof the lime
pay zone by local geologists' reveal-
ed tho saturation to be In Ellen- -
burger lime, not the Simpson as
had previously believed.

Outpost Indicated
First treated 3,000 gallons

of. In llm at 4,365-8- 9 feet, the
well had taken short gaugesaver-
aging about 35 barrels hourly. The
well is In an area explored for 13
years for the deepproducing zone,
being located in the northeastcor-
ner of Qcorgo Hancock survey No.
350.

Prospects for a southwest out
post to the new pool wero Indicat-
ed with the purchaseof 80 acres
at per.acre prior to testing
tho well by Oscar Cooper of
York who bought the west halt of
tho southwest quarter of section
350 from J. O. "Williams', landowner.

Next move in development of the
pool will bo completion of the
Hughes ct al No. 1 Andrew John

southeast of
discovery well, which has been
cemented seven-Inc- h casinga!
3,003 feet after drilling rotary
to that point. Spuddcr from the
No. Polndextcr will be moved
next week to the No. 1 Johnsonfor
deepeningto tho pay cone. No.
Johnson is 1,330 feet from tho
south and 660 feet from tho cast

south lines of section 87-2- 9, uncs
WANW. mi still shut "for Tlannlng To Drill

... Oil corporation Tulsa,
u'"' "lc i"'" ',v """'" nwnnr of n loaso d aironiil

hole.

ther 'the'

1.G73 the

4
33, Inch 2,505

its 7

with

17--A

feet,

1

(the

Ha)

.th

shut

The

been

with
add

$100
New

son, thrco miles the

with
with

1

1

down

Iy offsetting the pool was
reported planning Immediate drill
ing.

Toward the north end of the dis
trict, a westextensionto the Avoca
field completed railroad commis-
sion gauge, tho Iron Mountain Oil
companyand Humble OH & .Refin
ing No. 4 Jones, Stasncy & Bow-de- n

flowing 1,636 barrels in 14
hours,43 minutes- tor an averageot
110 barrels hourly. Pay was natural
Palo Pinto lime drilled with satura
tion, from 3,189 to 3,207 feet, total
depth. Location is in the southwest
corner of tho northwest quarter ot
section survey.

Developmentof a third pay horl
zon five miles northeast ofAvoca
in Shackelford county's Ivy pool

to materialize operators
deepened tho Owens-Snebol- d OH
corporation ct al No. ID, A. Ivy
after had a
showing In Cook sand at

3,729 feet, ncarlng
contract,depth of 3,800 feet

The State National Bank
Statement Condition Reportedto the of the Currencyatthe Close

of Business March7,1938

SETS jigx.sz. LIABILITIES

Discounts 610,980.12 Capital
Overdrafts 1,025.24

183,863.75
"Other

Warrants 156,102.50
Federal Reserve'

4,500.00
Banking 18,000.00
Furniture and'Kixtures. :1.00

Stocks
Estate 4,000.00

Cotton Producers. 415,548.21
,:..,;..,,... 801,695.64-- ;

12,195,717.46;;

Jfene

Snyderrwcst

To
Near

Onlovician

Central

jcimpalgnjfor

opener,

Comptroller

..,.-..-
? 50,000.00

Surplus Earned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits ;v. , , 47,390.92

Borrowed Money. . . . NONE
Rediscounts ........... . NONE
DEPOSITS ............ . . L998,326.54

'. '' t .:vV"'$2,rl95i717i46

Depeslte I Tbte Bak"Are iBemreel By Ike FederalDeposit lHHir&Be Corjiieratteii

WHh $699.8 Maximum ikmraMM Far Eack Depesltw

failed as

it tested cl

shallow

Great West, section n, T&P,
drilled below
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FINISHED FOR 435 BBLS.
Fifth Well In Slaughter Pool
MakesFlow; Many New Locations

SAN ANGELO, Mar. 12 A surge
in locations, Including a doaen wild-
cats, completion, for 435. Aarrelr
dally of Shell's 1 1--2 mile MWt ex-

tension to tho Denver 4et lc
southwesternYoakum county an
a 'high natural flow by m fifth
well in tho" Slaughterpool lrr konth- -

western Hockley 'county: Hbaomlv
No. 1-- "Dorothy Slaughtof were
amongoutstandingWest Tctas de-
velopments' this week, j

FoW of the wildcat location!
wero pn tho A, C. Hoove? ranch in
western Crockett county, 'where
Pltxcr! A. West, owners (tt the
Clicralcn jPrbcess Co., purchased
from U. tf, Simpson of C6lcnian
leases' totaling 230 acres In section
:, blo$k T3&B on. which tho discov-
ery well, Magnolia's eight-year-o- ld

revived No, 2 Hoover, is located.
This increased' to seven the num-
ber of operationsIn the areawhich
has Iwo wells, neither completed
and"no pipe line outlet,

57 Location
Locationsthroughout tho dftr(cl

numbered45 for field, tests and IS
lor wildcats In 15 counties com-
pared' to 33 and four, respectively
Jio week before. Thirty-seve- n pro
ducing wells wero completed, twr
failures were plugged and 'four
locations abandonedIn a d'osor
counties. Theweek before produc-
ers .numbered 30 In 11 countiesand
no dusjers wero recorded for the
first time In many months.

Shell No. 1-- C Ceo. Baumgart
cast cxtcnsloncrto tho Denverp6ol
In Yoakum county, flowed 435 bar

1,619-2- 4 feet. The test, contracted
for the Palo Pinto lime, Is offset
on the southwest by a deep pro-
ducer and on tho south by a King
sand well producing from 1,930
feet. It Is In tho southwestcorner
of section survey.

Northeast trend play from the
Avoca field received a setbackwith
abandonmentof tho Superior OH
corporation of Tulsa No. 1 T, O.
Hcndrlck, first Palo Pinto wildcat
test for southeasternHaskell coun
ty. The test cored top of tho lime
at 3,214 feet and continuedto 3,254
feet without showings .where It was

lugged. Located' about 12 mllcB
northeastot the Jonescounty pool,
It is In section9, A. Rodriguez sur
vey.

rels ot oil, cHlUng 18 per eet fek
sdlment a4 water, In 94 Jmwt
through tubing at a total detk of
5,618 feet after,a 606-qa- rt iot. It
Is 1.330 from the north. 2.200 fee'
from the east Him ef section 866,

H. Gibson survey, 1

VAsUrlUki tllAlssfkBUSMWAJaM

Other Yoakum cotnnioUona werr
Humbla No. 1 Abilene? State Bank
in the south pfcrt of 'the Denver
field foj? 328. barrels,

(
and Tckas--

iso. o encuana Monoiuiu
No. Bennett,both In tho Ben
nett field, for. 1,460 and 664 barrels
dally, respectively. UUlf No
Dixon, in tho southeastquarter. of
section 609, about midway between
the Bennett pool and Bond and Bo--
hagoNo. 1 M. M. West,a discovery
eight miles north of the Denver
pool opener, showed only flvo per
cent on, tno remainder water and
mud, in balling after a 400-qua-rt

shot with the total depth 5,371 feet
Shell dug cellar and pita and

moved in derrick for No. 1 Dora
Roberts,a wildcat 2,310 feet from
tho south andcast lines of section

It is 1 1--r

miles west and three-eight-hs of n
mile north ot The Texas Co.'s No.
1 Walker, a ema.ll producer in the
soulheastcornerof section 704, No
1 Walker Is thrco miles west and
ono location north of Denver-- No. 1

J. A. Whlttcnbcrg, opener ot the
Denver pool.

Honolulu No. Slaughter ir
Hockley county swabbed and flow
cd 200 barrels of oil In 12 hours
natural, bottomed at 4,973 feet and
tubedto acidize. It Is In the south;
west corner ot labor 61, lenguo 37
Zvala county school land, an cast
offset to Tho Texas Co.'s No. 2 Bob
Slaughter,Initially a cl wel'
and tho largest in the pool. Gulf
No. 1 Mallctt, two miles to the
southwest,had drilled past 4,78f
feet, and Gulf No. 1 Gordon, nearly
ono mllo southeastot production,
had reached4,942 feet in lima wltr
no shows,

Wildcat Activities
P. N. Wiggins and others'No. 1

Dean, easternCochran county wild'
cat four miles northwest of the
Duggan pool, flowed 13 barrels of
oil hourly on oJr lifts, bottomed at
5,078 feet. It is in tho center of
labor 20, league 92, Lipscomb coun
ty school land. Wynne No.

wt&wmg;
';$s&&-iii-xA3-

ASK YOUR ask your
xTL what they think of
this and they'll give it fo
you quick in six. little words:

"It's honey for money1"

That's praise all right but praise
that still do great car
full

Forhere's that would
be evenif had to pay

it

It's car power like
other. Power literally of
the power that
makes gasoline dellvtr more

Lfc Mtmty wtt- -

et five mliM southeastof LlttVe- -
fWd in the southeast corner f
labor 1, league 666, Capitol Syndi
cats was asaaaeneddry at
5.S0S feet

Indicative of the ereaa of )

Mptoratlen throughout the Basin,
EastlandOil Co. stakedNo. 1 P. G
Dunbar, scheduled 6,000 foot wild
eat In southwesteriiGaines county,
la the northwest corner of the
southwest quarter ot section

AmeradaNo, 1 Robertson,
indicated 3 mile cast extension
to tho Semlnolo pool and In the
southwest corner ot

had drilled by lost tool
feet after rerlgglng roUry

SeaboardOil Corp. No, Hunger
& Nix, southern Andrews county
wildcat six miles northwest of the
Fuhrmanpool, swabbed five barrels
of oil hourly after treatment with
3,000 gallons ot acid, at 4,526 feet,
and retreated with 8,000 gallons.
Is In tho center of tho northeast
quarter of section Rogers
and RogersNo. Holt In the north
west corner of sec three
miles cast of the Emma pool, was
cleaning out following n tt

chot, with tho total depth 4.W1
feet. Frank S. Perkins (formerly
American Liberty's) No. CatfJen,

In tho cxtre'mo southwest
corner ot Andrews county, had
drilled to 5,487 feet In lime, un
changed slnco began re-

cently ot 5,001 feet, It'mny go 8.000
feet:

The Jacobeanstylo of decoration
lastedfrom 1603 to 1688.
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neighbors,
'38

this

hurricane

Maunschwandw.

powcrthat'ssmooth,willing,brilliant.

Here's car,
kind of ride. A that

every jar and jolt. A
that's saferin going, thatgives
fiurenesa control, thatcuts down

and makes rear last

NCW DYNAHASH pati oreteaes
your srrloe...nearly more

power frost we seats raltosisf et feel.
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lUfJiAa. Man. II (mTtl government's farm mar
praarmm for waa imt
Udajr by SenatorTom CoaaaM
sum 1 ma most saAely progr
step this country has taken,

The senator made Ms rsi
as present a cheek (or
m Clark of Tan :

eatmty, first 1xa tsnant
e4v aM Mftd
ttmler the BaoktMVJooa sstkmemanwim tltW Uw aott (MM
own-- it," the assMtor "Mm

gives staMMty i.WtaV--

the farmer and te the ussmtisajsji

Another vm(f. A. e. Mafe-

Mayso, chairmanif tne TeBMlMfti
FSA advisory: eotrmtttaav 'atJt-'U-'
aw IndlcattoM almttaat. MeMJI'

might ha adopted IMHMt)
owners , '

Re said lrite tuet ItatsV
era had Iscweed the Mm 1w
him, and' that R"li MHt'wt'
them'would seen'start sentnt; 'Batf

In small traeta e'Wallmo terms and at Jow utMsjsI
rates. '

Mineralogists there la
salt In Texas to a reur-hors- a-

wagon load to every n nsnan
and In the atato and still hart
plenty left.
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CROSIEY
SHELVADOR

You'll bo at Uw
amount of extra shelves m
tho door of a Crosley
dor. It's actually like having
two refrigerators. Be sisra
the refrigerator you buy kj
to data ... sure to sea .

Ihe NEW Crosley Sheivaaet;
beforo you buy.
Shroyer Motor C.wyrj MaeM
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And here's a car that in addition
sparkles with features as a Christ-
mas tree sparkles with ornamextta.

New qultt, from "silent zone"body
mounting. Netycomfort, from d p,
broad comfort-angl-4 teats. Nw
PrideoftossessieH, from style baiUel
as the smartestof the year.

Yet big and satisfying m this
tiful Buiak is, a little asoneybuys
itl No more tbaa yeu'H Bay for
somesixes. Lessthan for anye&or
eight of its size.

Sd there'sno logger any reasonfor
not stepping up to the kind f ear
you'vealways wanted.

Go now andgetthe details from tk
nearestBuick dealer tk sajf-tha- t

folks just wm't do wiAowt
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PARADE
BY HANK HAT

PSAA's ProgramGaining Steam;
Tw Otker SchoolsMay Enter .

"

The JHeneer School Activities association, a unit organlied In BI&.

mg three monthsago promote Deucr ntnicsic rciauonsnip nmiu
mhMii high schools of this sector and,at ths samo time, to form

nmfwwwc breaking away from the operation the icxas inier- -

okurtto league, now boasts eight mcmDcrs ana two more scnoois
uklnr rlmlttAnil.

That tho idea of a league, scparatoentirely from tho state league,
eacoetedby a group of West Texas, school oriiciuis, is popular nas
wen proved. Tho addition of Union and Klondike, the schools which

' my askedto Join with Garden City, Courtney, Forsan, Garner, Coa-ior-

Stanton,Westbrook and Ackerly, the original members,would
1 King total membershipof the organization to ten which Is large
I mough Hut which will Have'to be enlarged,It Is believed, when the idea
,' latches en elsewhere.

V The PSAA's real program will get underway Friday when all
echsolstake part In track meetsat Stantonand Coahoma.

Spring work In. six-ma- n football will begin at all of tbo schools

I

to

or

m soon as the track andHeld season,is out or tuo way, gnu
In this sector,especially those In the (.mailer communitieswho
HMe privilege to watch the larger games, will be on the

things hum until school Is out.

Most Of the membershave arranged for spring football cardsand
Jritl play through a five or six game schedule beforeJune rolls around.

The rSAA's athletic fund amounts to about $63 due to some
feet eewtty basketballgames several weeks ago nnd a suggestion
Imm been madeby Floyd IJurncU, secretary,to purchaseprizes for
the approachingtrack and field meets, thereby giving the boys

: to really try for.

Two Major League Teams Will
Bring Colorful LineupsTo WT

. In less than one month the Pittsburgh Pirates andChicago White
wlll breeze through West Texas for one day stops in Sweetwater
Abilene on their way back to headquartersto begin anotheryear's

JKand In their respective majorleagues.
c Many local baseball fans,already"net up" over the local nine, are

npected to pay a visit to SweetwaterApril 7, the day-- the twp teams
Are' scheduled to clash there,and watch the mastersperform.

For those who are not up on the-- complete lineupsof the two teams
Jw'rc'a the way the Bucs and Chlsox arc working In spring training In
Men uernarainouna rasaaena,uaiirornla, respectively.

Pittsburgh has a squadof 28 men, all of who might not return
with thembut, at any rate, who arc on the squadnow. Thcv are Rus

I Jaauers,p; Cy Clanton, p; JoeBowman, p: Ed Brandt, n: Mace Brown.
g; xiu uiunensen,p; marvin uukc, p; ii.cn iieinuciman, p; llob Kllng-Is- r,

p; Charles "Red" Lucas, p; Truett Sewcll, p; Bill Swift, p; Jim Tob-I- n,

p: Ralph Williams, p; Ray Berres, c; Al Tpdd, o; Bill Brubakcr,
inf.; Lee Handlcy, Inf.; Guh Suhr, Inf.; Tommy Thevenow, Inf.; Arky
.Vaughn, Inf.; Pep Young, Inf.; Johnny Dlckshot, Out.; Forrest Jensen,
ut; Johnny Rlrzo, out.; Morris Sands, out.; Lloyd Wancr, out; Paul

itvaner.out.

r The Tale Hose will bring Clint Brown, p; "Sugar'' Cain, n;
Fiiutk Cook, p; BUI Cox, p; BIU Dietrich, p; Jess Dobernlc, p;
George Giek, p; Thornton Lee, p; Teddy Lyons, p; John Rlgney,p;
Monty Straiten, p; Bob Uhle, p; Johnny Whitehead, p; Wally

aehto, p; Clarence Flnucane,c; George Rensa,c; Norman Schlue-te- r,

e; Lake Sewcll, c; Mike Trcsh, c; Appling, Inf.; Berger, Inf.;
Sake Beaura, Inf.; Jackie Hares, Inf.; Jimmy Dykes. Inf.: Jesse

I Xaadnun,inf.; B4H Martin, Inf.; Marvin Owen, Inf.; Mike Kreevlch,
V out.; Kay Ratcllff, out; Larry Rosenthal,out; Henry Stelnbacher,' est; Bopert Thompson, out; and Gerry Walker, out
L Read, Looking When' He Should Have

Been Dodging,Collects1stShiner
WhenEllis Read's head connectedwith one of JamesCarter's whal-- leg nets in his amateurbrawl In SanAngelo Friday night, he received

kk flrst Mac)?eye of bis entire fighting career.
Read,who went on to kayo the Angclpan. has never .been off his

-- i :: ,

MarahsK Rehaett, a Klondike bey no, made the Tfliii AMshmeagrldders an excellent fullback last vmr. U om nf !..
bright speW la varsity spring training this season. MarshaH has

Billies ExpectedTo HaveOne
Of Sector'sBestTrackTeams

CURNBR. liar. 12-C-oach Floyd
men, who is secretary of the

ear H shoot Activities assocla-sharin-g

that duty along with
Dring the Hill Billy track and

team, has hu hands full this
on. Fourteen Garner high

eehool hopefuls have reported for
ft try at the P8AA titles and indi-
cations are that Garner will come
ftp with 'one of the strongestteams
B this sector.

. Burnett' has announcedthat the
ear's first trials will be held Mon-

key on the field north of the Gar.
fter school and from the results of

Bee events, the coach will nick
mm starters In the year'sfirst meet
ing at-- Coahoma next Friday., ' Oee SeJayProjects

The Billies should have one of
Use best relay teamsin this sector
ataee the qaertetot the Thomas
farina, R,V, and R. C BusterJones
and Cecil Awtry have turned In
tome sellout times in trial runs.
Best tiaae recorded for the "mile
thus farwas 4J2, establishedlast

Varnle Jones Is shapingup as a
tellable sailer 'while Marvin Daugh-ter-y

wfll alee epeeteUse in that
ant.
The Thomas twine are running

ha the striata,high jomplng, broad
jlna; patting the snot and

hrowtaa-- the Jevethv
Awtnr. hattdssrunning on the re--

Imr team. Will work the 440-yar-d

Qb whfle Bm Jones,wlH attempt
Wfeeai oat several candidatesin

Em

javelin throw.
ptoapeeu include L. J.
halt ir and vauHer:

leffeoat, weight; MarUn
weights; Parks Lawley,

Fete Denton, new
Bj Bert Matthle, quarter mtter
kal put; and Willie Walker,

sad Mgh Jumper.

.SKassasbbb

.PLAYERS
ORGANIZE

N
oroqoet courts, eett--

j the past,win be worked
the naar future and

r Jo vm wttfeln the next
It fcae heea.aanoannsil

saiiHait f those interested m
. toeof icettc jril hf cpd

ww ae mnstaa n
H.

VUXK,ijMar. U
layer. tafhUVlM
OwtfleMer Bek HUB
appearaanoat the Ofc- -

of the

KopeckyBack
WithHollis
Tuesday

BasaHtaSingl Vies
With Wilson In
Semi-G- o

Taylor's Joe Kopecky, rcmem
bcred everywhere as "that old
man," returns for a top spot tussle
with JerryHollls In the Biff Spring
Athletlo club's two bout card Tues
day evening.

Despite tho fact that Kopecky
admits plenty of summersand win- -,

ters, he still is a rare Eskimo who
loves to talk and backup anything
ne talks about.

He manhandledmost ot the nrls--
sle ears who dropped around hero.
last summer and hasn't had toe
hard a winter of it. What he lacks
in staminaand speedhe makesup
for In lingo outbursts.

Hollls was scheduledto appear
here last week against Andy Tre--
malne but he dldat show up for
some reason. Why he passedup
a chance for a sterling youngster
like the Terror for a Joust with a
cagy vet like Kopecky doesn't
make sensebut then plenty ot eth
er things that happen la wreethag
deeectaddup correctly either.

The two beat feature wiH alee
star a Hindu who sportsaBesaatr
Mash, moniker around wHh him.
He mast be good to run aeroas
handleHke that and havethe cour
ageto wear it.

He goes with Beany Wilson who
really hasn't thought about alter-
ing Ms John Henry,

The opener, as usual, is booked
for 8 p. m. and wKh tho usual de-

lays and sues should go on at
about 8:30 p. m.

20 BOYS TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF

About M hoys tank, advantageef
the free practise period

Saturday weening at the
Msmlatpel get, eonree aad played
throw nine holes ef go. ,.

All heirs havebeen urgedby-- Har--
esd Akey, Muny pro, to take advan

ce this ana

? ..

DENVER AAU CAGETOURNAMENT OPENSTODAY

CoachesTo SpendTime
Soon With Tracksters
To Build Team
AroundEleven
Prospect

Will Halt In Grid
Work Until! After
District Meet

Coaches PatMurphy and Carmen'
Brandon will In

grid practice momentarily
Wednesdayafternoon to turn their
attention to and field for

two In to get tho
Big clads In
for the

8 In Abilene.
have reported to the

two mentors through the first two
of practico and have been
paraphenalla.Two of that

number, Ulgony and
Ray Settles,will be Ineligi-

ble for tho however,
due to having attended nine
semesters.

Ono of the best prospects
the eyes of the at the pres
ent time is Plunkett who has
been specializing In the century
and 220-yar-d dash

reporting for the
distancesare D. R. Gartman,

and
Olio Deal will run the 440, Red

Womack will try the halt mile
whllo Rayborn and

will the weights.
Hurdles will be Monday

and candidateswill be for
both the high and low
events.

offered

weekly period
ferthe Dietriet

Call

pause their high
school

track
about weeks order

Spring thinly shape
district meet which takes

place around April
Eleven boys

weeks
Issued

Wcldon
Charles

district meet,
school

under
coaches

bale

events.
Others shorter

Bob-
by Martin Lefty Bcthclh

Doug Clyde.
Smith work

erected
called

hurdle

Following the district meeting
the grldders will begin practice
again and hold a three weeks ses-
sion before turning in their suits
for tho season.

BAER PROMISED

SEPT. FIGHT

FOR CROWN
By BILL BONI

NEW YORK, Mar. 12 GT1 Max

Baer, wise-cracki- Callfornlan
who was crossedoff the list of title
contendersthrea years ago, today
was back in the tnldstof tho heavy
weight picture, ready-an-d able
to make two million-dolla- r gates
bloom where only one sprouted

Baer. on-th- e strength-- ofJh two--

fistedvictory last nigni over weisn-ma-

Tommy Farr, has beenprom
ised aSeptembcrtitle boutwith the
Winner of the Joe iouis-aia-z

Schmellnc championshipmatch lr
June.

Delays, prolonged negotiations
and curiosity overSchmellng'aabil
ity to repeat have mado the uer-man- 'a

return go with Louis a
"natural," bound to do a million
dollars' worth of business. The
personalmagnetism of Max Baer,
backedup by the obvious carnesV

1
ncss of his comeback, may do as
much forhis meetingwiin ine

No ToeUn'
For PapaMax wasn't fooling, al

though he may have fooled the
skeptics,whenheaald be was com-
ing back after the crown he let
slip off his headin 1935. The near-capaci- ty

crowd that turned out to
see him thump Farr at the Garden
will bear witnessto that.

The Baer who sluggedwith both
hands from start to finish, who
three times floored the man neither
T .l. .... TIm TY..A .t n..fr ..MllflUUUU UUI ! .wfc ,wi.
bring down, looked Hke the same
Llvermoro Larruper who pounded
Primo Camera Into a helpless hulk
and stopped Schmellng.

He also was tho same superb
showman who, with Louis, helped
draw the only million-dolla- r gate
since the second Tunney-Dempse-y

tieht in 1927.
Now that he has prise package

back near the top of tho heap.
Manager Hoffman is taking no
chanceson' letting him slip. Before
he, Max and brother Buddy left
for Chicago en route to Oakland,
Calif., where Max's, father is serl
ously ill, Hoffman explained inai
Baer probably would do some

and appear in a few ex-

hibitions in the Middle West and
on the coast.

WOOTEN GROCERS
SCORE 1ST WIN .

The Wooten Grocers, eoftball
r

team organisedlast week! was suc-
cessfulIn its first praeteegameof
the seasonFriday m a gemsplayed
on. the American Bwslauss club's
playground, defeaMeg; ' 'the West
Stders. le-2-.

ether games resulted In
wins for Ben Daniel's Devils and
the Valley ten. The Devils nosed
out the West Wde Juniors, 12-1-0

while the Valley aggregation was
defeating the Mexican Tigers, 5--

XO OrKX TOURNAMENT
TYIJBt, Mar. 12 UP Five crack

Junior coHece basketball teams,
cream of the crop in the Texas
junior college conference, will
a round-roel- n tournament here
Monday mornlag to decide the con
ference championship. The title

be decided on a percentage
heels, eachot the five teamsmeet-la-c

Jhe other four In the course ot
the two-da- y tournament.

XAYJbb HOMKK WtN AIDS
LAKB CHARLSS, Mar. 13

OP) A homerby FrankHayeswith
one on in the seventh today gave
the PhHadelBhla Athtotles a 7 te 6
vteUry over the Ohwetaad ladtaac,

WtftMsM M Mr wear nest tmmmmmm

'

THB8KS SPRING DAILY lffiftAl

FoursomesTo

Play C Club

Layout Today
Exhibitions To Open
PracticeFor Sand
Belt Schedule

A seriesof mixed foursomeswith
the men' and women of the Big
Spring country club combining
forces, will be staged over the CC
layout this afternoon beginning at
1:30 p. m., Manager Shirley Rob--
bins announced, it was erroneous
Iv reported In The Herald Friday
that membersof the SandBelt golf
league would play with members
here

All local golfers are Invited to
bo present Pairings will not be
made until the golfers report

The exhibitions will be a means
of beginning practice In matches'
play for the local men who will be
gin play in the Sand Belt league
around April L

O

TexasLeague
LeadersIn
New Start

Eyea On Homer Peel,
Fort Worth, As 1938
SeasonNcars

DALLAS, Mar. 12 UP) Five Tex
as league managers who were at
the post for tho start of tho 1937

race,will be back at the old

for opening of the golden Jubilee
year on April 14.

-- ..,.'

stand

Of tho other three, two were late
replacementslast seasonand one,
the veteran ClaudJonnard whowill
skipper Shreveportin its debut aft
er a five-ye- ar absence,will be giv-

ing signals for the first time.
Homer Peel, the league batting

king ot '37 who overcamephysical
ailments to steer the Fort Worth
Panthers through tho Shaughnessy
series and Dixie series triumph
over Littlo Rock's Travelers, Ironed
out contract difficulties0 and will
start bis fifteenth seasonin base
ball.

Two

open

will

La.,

Roy Brubakcr of Dallas, who
tops all the mentors in professional
baseballservice that dates back to
a debut in 1914 with Bay City of the
South Michigan league,takes over
a Steer team that flopped lastyear.
Broubaker camo in as the third
managerof the 1937 seasonand will
get his first chance over the full-
seasonroute.

Begins 2nd Year
Veteran J.W. (Zach) Taylor, one

time major league-- catcher who
shoved off In baseball with Val- -

dosta in the Georgiastate loop in
1915, startshis second seasonwith
the San Antonio Missions, i

Eighteen years In haseftwlt. Jon-
nard, nevertheless,Is the "baby"
of the league'smanagers,H4s ca
reer covers a brief streteft wlta
the New York Giant aad many
years with top-not- class A and
AA clubs.
Jim Keesey. who hasbeenaround

in baseballsince 1923, comes back
to pilot an OklahomaCity team he
led to a n triumph last
year only to stumble in the playoff.

Seeks Former Glory
Ira Smith, Houston's pitcher-manag-er

who came back home af
ter a brief period with the St. Louis
Cardinals last year, has the back-
ing of the fans and expects to re-

gain some ot the lost glory Hous-
ton teams once held.

In baseball11 years, Al Vincent,
guardian pf Beaumont'sgreatcrop
of youngsters, again will be en
trusted with tho task of developing
Detroit's farmhands. A Beaumont
player in 1931-3- 5, Vmcent moved up
to Toledo for the MM seasonbut
came back to Beaumont last year
and guided a bunch ec kids to a

'successfulseason.
Bruce Connatser, University of

Alabama graduate who watches
over Tulsa's diamond destinies,
goes back to first base, where he
ranks as one ot the minors best
fielders, to again manage,the Oil
ers. Connatser,a manager for the
first time last year, turned in a
good playing and piloting Job.

San Antonio Catcher
Suffers Spike Wanna1

LAREDO. Mar. IT San
Antonio Missions will go Into the
secondweek of training next Mon-
day with the entire roster lining up
before Manager Zack Taylor.

The final groupof outfieldersanl
laflckterfl is expected tomorrow
night. Including Milton Byrnes,
Ralph Rheln, Art Schareln, 'Buck
Stanton, Ralph CabaUcro and
Frank Fiet, regulars last year.

The first casualty was Arnold
Funderbunk, San Saba catcher
who spiked his left leg while play.
Ing third base. The wound was not
serious, but bo wilt be out for a
week.

The Missions will play an exhibi-

tion game Sunday,March 20, wltb
tho Laredo All-Star-s.

MANY SCHOOLS TO COMPETE

game.

LAFAYETTE. La Mnr. 12 UP)
Thirty-fiv- e universities, colleges
and Junior colleges and ISt lgh
schools have been Invited to take
part In tho 12th annuel running ot
t B ii sil Luis ! n slAaas fcaa

SafewaysAre
FavoredTo
Win Again

FiftyFive Teams, In-

cluding Ten College
Fives, To Compete

DENVER, Mar. 12 (?) Basket--
boll's greatest display ot talent,
manpower and diversity of play
goes on view for an entire week
with the opening ot the 31st Na'
tlonal AJV.U. championshipmeet In
the city auditorium tomorrow
mornlnsr.

Fifty-fiv-e teams, most ot which
know they haven't much chanceof
getting far but will be In thcro
hoping and shooting,are ready tor
tho marathon.

Tho best two of them will fight
It out next Saturday night for thr;
title that datesback to 1899 and tho
Knickerbocker Athletic club of
New York, Just eight years after
Dr. JamesNalsmlth Invented tho

Twolvo gameswill be run oft to-

morrow, starting at 11 a. rn. Cen
tral StandardTime. An additional
27 .must be played Monday and
Tuesday to slice tho field to 16
for Wednesday'sthird round. The
entry list Is tho largest since tho
tournament first camo here In 1935.

A number of basketballveterans,
who began arriving this week for
tho tournament,picked the Denver
Safowava to be the first team to
win two. titles In a row since the
Tulsa Oilers did It In 1933-3- 4.

Coach Everett Shelton declared
tho defending champions fit for
tho wearylnsc drive but said the
competition Is much, tougher.

The big Denver club, which has
three in Jack Mc- -
Cracken, Bob Gruenlg and Jack
Colvln, will make Its first appear--j
ance Monday night against wo
winner of the Tulsa Freuhaufs--
Shakopec. Minn. Sparklers tame.

The eight seededteams are the
Safewava. BartlesvlHe, Okui, Phil
lips, Wichita Grldleys, Kansas
City, Kas, Healcys,OklahomaCity
Parks and Colorado Springs An-

tlers, all membersot tho Missouri
Valley AA.U. league, along with
tho Hollywood Athletic club and
Montana 8tate cpUege, Rocky
Mountain conferencechampionand
one of the 10 college teams entered,

"Will Tay Tribute
The contests will be interrupted

Monday night as the tournament
pays its tribute to Colorado'sonly
two grldders In history,
Karl (Dutch) Clark and Byron
(Whizzer) White. although the
Whlzzer won't bo here.

He left yesterday with his Colo
rado team to compete in a New
York college cage tournament
Trophieswill be given to Clark and
Bernard (Bunny) Oakes, White's
grid coach, and to Alan Gould, gen-
eral sports editor of the Associated
Press, who will be here for the
meet.

Gould Is the only football expert
who picked both Clark and White
for teams Clark in
1928 and White last season.

- .4,,..

MACK IN TRAINING, TOO
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While other big men of base-
ball practico throwing or
smacking the ball, Connie
Mack gets In a little pro-seas-

practice ot his own at signlng--

PSAA'S ARRANGEMENTSFOR
TRACK MEETS ARE COMPLETE
The PioneerSchool Activities as--'

soclatlon'sspring program will get
underway Friday In two different
sectorswhenathletesof eight ot its
member schoolsmeet for invita
tional track meets In Stanton and
Coahoma.

The thinly clads of Courtney,
Garden City and Forsan will vie
with those of Stanton high school
on the Stanton groundswhile Gar-
ner, Ackerly, Westbrook and Coa-
homa will get together for a four-side-d

battle In Coahoma.
Two weekslaterForsanand

will be the scenesof the invi
tational meeting with Ackerly,
Stantonand Courtneymeetingwith
Garner and Coahoma, Westbrook,
Garden City and Korean battling
for placesin Forsan.

Tnnla mirnnmentii will Yvk con
ducted in conjunction with eachof
the aforementioned meetings,
Chairman RIggs Sheppard an
nounced. ,,,

Benjamin Franklin, .statesman,
scientist, anddiplomat, considered
himself first of all a printer. In
beginning his will, be wrote: "I,
Benjamin Franklin, printer ,."

i

autographs. Here the veteran
head of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics put his name on a base-
ball at Lake Charles, La, for
B1H Terry, Giant manager.

CunninghamIn
2ndFastest
Mile Run

Kansan,UnbeatenIn
13 Starts,Clocked
In 4:07.4

NEW YORK, Mar. IS t7P
Glenn Cunningham, the master
mtler, ran the secondfastest in-

door mile In history tonight as
he spread-eagle-d a fine field la
tho Knights ot 'Columbus games
at Madison Square Garden.

The veteran Kansan, unbeaten
la 13 racesthis year, wasdocked
in 4:87.4 as he sprinted to the
tape S0 yards- In advanceof Gene
Venzke of the New York A. C.
The only faster Indoor mHe was
Cunningham' at Dart-moat-h

last week.

NAME
in the News
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Read,Womack

CopFights
In Angelo

Ellis Wind By K.O.,
Red CtmningkntM
Beaten

SAN. ANGELO, Mar. 12 B4
Spring's representatives at Don
Legge's AAU amateur fight show
fared ahit better than did a quartet
who wore that city's colors In simi-
lar engagementshere three weeks
ago.

In three fights, the Howard coun-
ty battlers scored a kayo and-- a
decision whllo droppingone bout by
a knockout.

Red Cunningham, heavyweight,
went down before tho flying fists
of D. A. Parker, Abilene, in the
third round to Buffer the only set-

back thoBig Springersexperienced.
Red was holding his own until
Parker opened up with both fists
In the last round.

Red Womack,carrying the fight
to Cecil Knox of San Angelo, earn-
ed a popular decisionby boring In
constantly and connecting in a
beautiful .display ot
Red tired late in the second round
but rallied In the, trd and won
going away.

attacker
show Read,

Spring's Goldjsn GloVcs lightweight
champion, took, several haru

the and body and
laid opponent,JamesCar-

ter, San flat the
Carter punching solidly

secondround almostclosed
Read's with rights and

vicinity, but the
Spring youth changed tactics

tho third, firing hands into
Carters and right
smack exploded

finished excitement.

Namesmakeheadlines. Newspapers,today always,

made of what peoplesay, think, propose,dissent
from. Governments,institutions,businesses andall
their activities only the lengthenedshadows

men!

What trueon the front pagesis true, also, on the
advertisingpages.Advertisements simply signed
statements men,bandedtogetherto form abusiness,

who seekyour patronage. Theylback their good name
againsttheproductsthey askyou to buy. They say,hi
cold blacktype, that theirs is anameyou trust

Peoplewho get the most for their money in the market--

places peoplewho know the value of familiar,
trade-marke-d products. They buy with confidence.
They buy name andsavetime, tiresomesearching,
and money! Are you doing likewise?

Most oi the eve-nine-'s

was Ellis Big

who
blows to face
then his

Angelo, In third.
was In

tho an
one of eyes
lefts in that Big

his
In both

face a solid
that on Carter's

chin the -

as

is

by

What Is SsRareAs A
Hole-In-Oner- Eagle
On Muny's Seven

A feat ahwest as rare as a
helo-tn-o- was accredited to
Gene Gardner,local teach-
er, playing golf oer the
courseFriday with L, N. Million
and N. G. llilllard. With two
wood Gardner made an
eagle on the par .four 409-yar- d

Ho. 7.
Driving through a cross wind.

"Chubby" smashedhis tee shot
J about 190 yards and brought the

are up

are of

are
of

can

are

vicious

No.

school
Many

shots,

same,stick Into usefor the eagle.

MILSTEAD ON HAND
SKGUIN, Mar. 12 UP George

"Lefty" Mllstead, Tulsa hurler, ar-

rived in camp today in time to
take the mound during a batting
practico drill which featured slug-
ging by StanShlno anaSeekJohn-sor- t.

Beau,Bell, outfielder for the
St. Louis Browns, was a visitor at
tho workout, stating he was un
satisfied'with the. contract offered
hlml ' (1 i
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DsfcsSetfe'lHS5" LO0GEfflac
17Tourneys

r0ktk Meet
OpenSeMOfli

April 11,
DALLAS, Mar. 13 ()-Gol- fera

take yew pick from this batch af
wwBir tournaments, scattered la
aM sectionsof Texaa:

April 12-1-8 Tenaa .latereehslaaHe
.(Cedar Crest country club, Dallas.)

AprH 14-1- 6 Sweetwater

April 31-3- 4 Mineral Well Invi
tation.

April 3M8 Tenaa Women'sGolf
associationchampionship(Houston
country club.)

April 38-M- 1 Glen Lakes coun
trv dub Invitation (Dallas.)

May 7 Texas Golf association's
men's,championship (Colonial golf
club, Fort worth.)

May 11-1- 2 Southwestconference
(singles and team) Brook Hollow
golf Club, Dallas.)

'
May 13-1- 8 Corslcana country

club Invitation.
May 22-2- 6 Qreen Belt (Quanah

srolf club.)
May 24-2- 9 Sulphur Springs invi

tation.

7

To

June 2--5 West Texas Golf asso-
ciation men's championship (Lub- -
bock country cmb.)

June 16-1- 8 West Texas' Women's
Golf association (Amarlllo country

-- club.)
June 1 lllvercrest Country

--"

"SPEEDY"

--Ul

Jtttv Oomtrr a
MVIifstRMI

Jwty- - Anatln Ommtry
ink Invitation.
July 3M1 QUn Garden. Country

ehtta invitation (Fart Worth.)
Iatea have ct ben set for the

Tenaa Junior ahamptonahipat San
Antonio: the FhU-pe-e- o, West Tex-
aa claaak; Brownwood, Cleburne,
Hamilton andBrady annualevents.
OtfMala of tha Texan FuhMa Links
Golf associationwill meetat alater
date ta arrange aetatla for aa an
anal tournament that will send Ha
winner to the nationalMunv meet

The TexasPGA, the Texaa open,
the Texaa ewp matches and the
qualifying rounds tar the National
PGA will be held over the Willow- -
brook Country club course In. Tyler
In the latter part of April or the
first week of May,

SteersBear Down
DALLAS, Mar. 12 Wl Manager

Ray Brubaker of the Dallas Steers
said today his chargeswould get
down to seriouswork Monday.

With outfielders and Infleldcrr
ordered to report, Brubaker said
the week would bo started out with
batting sessions, .and about Wed'
nesday or Thursday Intra-squa-d

gam.eswould bo in order.
Next Saturday the Steers will

Journeyto Marshall for their fire4
exhibition gamo of the seasonwith'
tho St Paul Saints.

1037 OLDSMOB1LE tlOCSEDAN OJ
1637 DODGE! &CM1

DOOR SEDAN

1936 PONTIAO tin?DOOR SEDAN tj?3
1937 CHEVROLET tfCOCU6J

SIGNSNY
CONTRACT

ST. PETERSaUKG. Fla., Mar.
13 W Lou Gehrig win havo to
watt at leaat another year to re-
alise Ma amMUen of drawing down

0.00 for Maying baseball wnn
the New Tork Tankeea.

The "iron man' first basemanto-

dayaareed to.lay thla year for
SM.aaa. terms offered him by Own'

Jacob Ruppcrt earlier in the

Whfla falling to get the salary he
desired, Larntpln' ' Lou, has tho
satisfaction of knowing he Is the
second highest player In , Yankee
history, Only Babe Ru'th, who got

much 380,008 during his hey
day, hasover taken more out of the
colonel's pocket one year.

Gehrig originally asked for 15
per cent incrcaso.or $41,400. He
cut his demandsto 40,000 at his
conference with Tluppert At the
same Umo the colonel boosted his
riguro to 30,000 and declaredGch
rig could take leavo it

Gehrig, to leave New York'wlth
Ruppert tomorrow, Will don his
uniform hereTuesday.

Since replacing WallyPipp the
Tankee first basemanin 1955, Lou
has played in 1,645 consecutive
games. Ho has hopesof carrying
on until ho reaches2,500.
He batted .351 last year.

By FRANK MACKEY

".,. JrWtMfrsMSAM.nnar VI i tbu.-o- u He meant 7

COME HEPE . mwtm AraAOiaiWio I sawshnaiinitA a him qc& 1 do . IJP!i
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1837 CHEVROLET CCA
COACH $D3U
193 PLYMOUTH . tATlC

SEDAN , ';.;. )3
19S2 CHEVROLET f1 OC
COACH , $199
1031 CHEVROLET 1 Ccoupe , 143
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Sam The
Find Out Intelligence

Ply and Sylvia

and AHce are smart canine prima
donnason whose of fearing the de
partment of agriculture has taken
a mortgage. The department fig-

ures the trio's pupsare going to b
extra smart

Fly Is a sleek border cetUe, Syl
via a tan uerman anepneru, ana
Alice a, care-fr-ee lummox a Hun'
garian pull.

They'ro part of a colony of M

dogs at the Beltsvllle. MdL, experi
mental farm run by tho depart
ment of

Under the kindly, blue eye ef
young Dr. W. M. Dawson, the dogs
aro being bred in an effort to dis-
cover how animals inherit intelli
gence.

There's a sheen fold handy be
cause- ono of the more intelligent
things dogs do is to herd sheep.
Dawson not only is testing these
dogs for sheep-herding-.. He'll teat

t" .

li?Sk,jsmtij.

IT Mny m
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Dr. Dawson tVhlstlea Sylvia Lies Down; She Whistles Twice.

TEXAS RELAYS MAY HAVE INDIANA AS ONE OF
LASH AND TOLMICH ARE DUE

Meet To Open
April 2; Is
11th Event

AUSTIN, Mar--
.

2 OP) The Texaa

Relays, opening the nation's out
door track seasonApril 2, may Hat
Indiana among such regular con
tendersas Drake, Chicago Kansas,
Minnesota, Louisiana Ne-
braska, Kansas State and South
west .conference schools, Director
Clyde Littlerield said today.

The director said athletic authori
ties of the Hooscr school. Big Ten
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.Excerrt received Associated .

WASHINGTON

agriculture.

"r

RobertaShearer,news editorof theseventh radepaperofEIkri -
.

"
,

v Union Elementary'School, Hilmar, California. ."v '
, .

'' Dear Robertat

,As one of the 1,400senbernewspapersof The AssooiatedPress,ve thank you for so
clearly slating your request. This newspaperIs proud to say it belongsto the AP

because'it believes in the principle on which this unique non-prof- it, cooperative
',. press associationwas founded aany years ago--

nay not be able to say your school paper is a member of the AP, but 'you have de-
monstrated you know what would make any newspaperall its editors would like it to be.

'This newspaper, for example, recognizesa publio trust. It knows its duty is to report
the events of the werld accurately, swiftly and fearlessly, so that its readers may

have a clear knowledge of what is happening. As a memberof the AP, it is able to do,

exactly that. Perhaps'you may have rend what the founder of the present-da-y AP said!
'away baok in 1893. It wast "The peoplemust be given the facts, tree, from the slightest
bias, leaving to them the businessef forming their own pinions.

Throughout the yearsThe AssociatedPresshas provided Just" such'hews' rep"erTt ,Uong
. after you are out ef the seventhgrade as long as there is freedom in this land ef

ours it will continue to report the truth, swiftly and fearlessly. That'swhy
1,400newspapersareproudjte.bemembersef such a world-wi- de news gathering organization.

Sincerely yours"

The Big Spring D'aify Herald

A MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

' "'

is Going To Dogs
To About

theh puna, and their pup's pups.

The dagsge tMrengk ate teats,x

When they're faur months eW,

they learn te lead en a leash.Seme
do K right away. Some would rath-

er Hck Dawson's beets.
Second, Dawson takes them to

sea some sheepto tee If they show
any interest Soma don't Hke old
Sena, a chow, who's bored with
sheep but gets all excited about
pig.

Then Dawson trains thepups to
sit down when be blows his whis-
tle once and to stand up and come
to him when he blown it twice.

Some Of the dshave a natural
Instinct for bringing in sheep.
Those that don't are trained to.

Then a dec la Introduced to a
stranger,jut to aeohow he reacts.

Finally, ho has to think. He's put
Into a penthat hasfour alleys, each
with, a swinging door. The latch on
one door Is left open. The trick is
for the dog to find which one.

--v"rn jo;.;

Once, Won't Rise Until He

STARTERS;

State,

The and
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You

outfit which developed the pheno-
menal Don Lash andothers, Indi-
cated they might send a delegation
this far south for tho 11th presenta-
tion of .the track carnival. Lash
was a special performer last year,
setting a new relay record for 3,000
meters at 8:37.

Llttlefleld expected a return ap
pearanceof Al Tolmlch of Wayne
University, Detroit, whom Forrest
'Spec" Towncs, world champion

hurdler, termed an nblo successor
to himself as the country's No. 1

amateur Umber-toppe-r. Tho black
thatched flash lastyear won both
the 100-yar-d dash and rd high
hurdles.

Look For Opponent
Townes will step the sticks in

spacious Memorial Stadium three
weekshence but Longhom athletic
authorities still are seekinga wor-
thy opponentfor him.

Checking tho Texas Relays rec-
ords 'against those of Kansas,
Drake and Penn, tho top three in
Intercollegiate competition. Little-fiel- d

found the Texasachievements
wero best in six events, Drake's in
three, Kansas in two and'PcnnIn
one, with Kansas and Texas tying
in tho polo vault The eventswere
common aall four.

The University of Texas also
stagesthe show at a costof about
SLSOO, prorates gate receipts for
competing teams' traveling ex-
penses, and presents winners
with trophies, none of the other
relays following such customs.
University class relays include

tho quarter, half, one and two-mil- e,

tne one-mu- e team race, distance
medley and sprint medley. Collcgo
stars will compete In tho half and
one-mi- le and, spring medleys.

DashesFeatured
Hlirh school rclnva aro thn anrlnl

medley and tho mile, and Junior
coiicecs run ine one-mn- a route.
Special eventsfor tho high schools
include the 100-ya- rd dash, 120-yar-d

hlch hurdles, shot nut and hi ah
(umn.

Individual clashesin the univer-
sity and college division will be in
the 100-yar-d dash, 120-ya- rd high
hurdles, 3,000-met- er run, shot put,
Javelin, discus, high jump, broajl
Jumpand pole vault

Records are: 100-yar-d dash 9.4,
set In 1935 by Wallender (Texas)
ana neugass ixuianojj 130-yar-d

men nuraies i.a. in ibb7 bv Tni.
mlch (Wayne) and 1936 by Allen
(Oklahoma Baptist);

8:37, in 1887 by Xash (Indi-
ana);shot put 61 feet, 11 S--t inch
es, in ii Dy jrrancta Metralca):
aiscus lea reel, s M inches. In
19M by Petty (Rice); Javelin 219
leec, b 1--2 inches,In 19S7 by Terry

; nigh jump 8
feet,,7 inches, in 1937 by Vickrsy
uexasj: oroaa lumn z- rt. n tjj
Inches, in 1928 by (Kan- -
pasi, pole vauii id reet, 8 7--8

Inches, in 1938 by Roy (Loyola of
uu Boumj,

WIN FOURTH IN ROW
BATON ROUGE, La., Mar. 12 UPJ

The New Tork Giant, won their
fourth straight exhibition game
victory today, defeating the Phil-
lies 6 to 6 on Mickey Haalln's sin-
gle with one outand a man on sec-
ond In the ninth inning. Cliff
(Striagbean) Melton pitched the
first, three Innings and held thr
Phillies hlUaaa and runless.

w?.

uiaram-Btmraon-sj

Mclnerney

MUNGO THRU CIIHND
CLEARWATER, Fla., Mar. 12

UP) Manager Burleigh Grimes
gava his ace pitcher, Van Mungo,
a workout today during a long
practice drill by the Baeoklyn
Dod-crs-, and was highly pleased
wi :e flreballer's flinging.

'. s was no trace of last sea-
sonu shoulderinjury aaVan poured
his fast ball at the batters.

Tha United State la the wolWs
largest user of eeffee, eosenmlag
abent wu and one-ha-lf billion
poundsa year er40 cups far each
inhabitant

Tha-- aong "DUU" waa eompeead
ta lf and weed by, the Caafad--'

YANKEES OPEN
WITH 6--4 WIN

ST. PETERSBURG,Flo., Mar. 12
UP) Tho New Tork Yankeesopen-

ed their grapefruit league cam-
paigning today by topping the St
Louis Cardinals6 to 4, wltli rookie
second-sack- er Joe Gordon cast in
tho heros role.

Gordon, who replacesTony Lax--

zeri this season, drovo threo runr
acrosswith a triple with the bases
loaded.

Eneland lmnoscd a tax In the
tenth cenltirv in nrnvlrin mnnev
for buying off tho Danish invad
ers.

14 X. Ml aH'
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We SidePltygroimii Provkg
To Be Most Popularh City
The averam danr attandanceon flytns: and croun awaaea were th

the seven recreation aaayarminds activities attracting mrae etwc
or the city a ever ana tnooaana, a. new waamg pool win be op
according to a report issued by
Director H. F. Melons.

Five school around are tinder
tha supervision of two recreation
guides each, allowing play en
every school afternoon andan Sat-
urday mornings.Tha guided assist
with recreationalactivities at West
Ward, SouthWard, EastWard and
the lfata Morrison school eachday
at noon. A programat North Ward
Is conductedthrough the" afternoon
recessperiods. Aa soma of the city
schools do. not havo afternoon re-
cesses, classes are dismissed early
in order to allow many to remain
on the grounds to enrage in the
activities arranged especially for
them.

on

ed In

t

ea on una ,wnmn tbe nra
future with the o

me oki wu narraena.which i
to be moved soon, the
n to paootna even moii

Beys anal teamsar
being argantanal and
steadilymeraaemgm papularlty.

EXPORTERSWIN
BEAUMONT. Mar. U UP

Beaumont team ea1 the Ta
from ta

day to beat tha "B" aaam ti
PhiladelphiaAthktrlat, 4 S. in
exhibition' game. Oseasle Marl

i tnnMfltrnJ 4t.A A. L." . ".M.(,V ,v
--t Jrf 5 Jwry, . After George Casta had pitrhc.
ano wcai oiae piaygrouna,local-- thren cnrU.a lnarif o..,kh.

ca ai fourtn ana streets,Dean, former first r ' iTim, yiidP(
Biiunourcu oy me Amrnran iiusi- - threo runs the fourth and nni
nrao emu, i open eacn aay irom framca with TTianmsnt adHn

unwi u:3u p. rn. ana ail day Sat-- what proved to be .tha winning
urday. Three Softball games were
played that playground Friday
aitcrnoon.

There were moro than 200 engag
recreational activities during

Friday. Volley ball, basketball,kite

vz

JL

grouna
addition

sapauiasi
popular.

glrW softtwll
that sport

league came bahand twtc- -

Harry KeHey seventh.

Gold production Union
South .Africa (lurks last yrai
amounted to ll,7Ms ounces,,

record.

Be In Style
t

Buy a late model portable typewriter, See lev aay
make of portable.

Sco tho row Allcn-Wal- cs Adding Mackiae. .' A

beauty,coaventcaceand durability.

Highest grademimeograph stcaciki, paper and ktk. We

alsodo.public mlnwograpkjvork. ..

OFFiCEuproyco7

VER IMAG NED A CAR
SO lOW IN PRICE COULD TEU
SUCH A COMPLETE STORY OP
EASY HANDLING, RESTFUL
RIDING AND QUALITY PER-

FORMANCE . . . . IT'S A

MARVELOUS CAR TO DRIVE ,
A MONEY-SAVE-R EVERY MILE
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"TICK-TUCK- " Just
plenty "nip 'n tuck" This

TSfcrtwright Dress. Parade
"ooothie." All in Gale-shee-r,

it features on up-mo-d

- down tucked front
and a crosstucked bolero,
both with wee covered bu-
tton. Sires 11-1- 5. 19.75.

OtherBeautiful Creations
13.95 & 16.95

F
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uexiteWater

(Projects
Advanced

Mar. 12 UP)
i ...

The national resourcescommittee
recommended to congress develop

raents of Texas waterways during
the next six yearswith an approxl

mate total cost of $36,000,000.

Some of tho developments are at
ivndv under wnv.

Under the general flood control
program, tho committee recom-
mended storage and channel Im
provementsfor flood control at
Houston, $9,000,000; Marshal Ford
dam (including- power and irriga
tion) on tho Colorado river, $19,--
600,000; nio Grnndo rectification
project, from El Paso to Quitman
canyon, $584,000 for. next ycarM
work, with balanceuncstlmatcd.

Program for Irrigation: Reeves
county, Texas, study to determine
value of Toyah lake as an adjunct
to Red Bluff reservoiron the Pecos
river, $2,000; Balmorhea,water Im
provementdistrict No. 1, study ol
supplementalwater supply storage
for Irrigation of about 11,800 acres,
$30,000. Coleman, Texas, Central
Colorado River Authority project;
three small reservoirs for domes--
tic, stock and Irrigation purposes,
$57,000 for first years work, no es-

timate given for balance.
Rivers and harborsdevelopment:

Jefferson and Orange counties,
Texas: Ssblne-Nech-es waterway
channel for enlargementfrom Sa
bine Pass to Port Arthur, Beau
mont and Orange, $330,000 for the
first year's work, $400,000 for the
balance; channel from Galveston
harbor to Texas City, $112,000 for
first year, balance uncstimated;
channel at Port Bolivar, $102,000
for first year, balanceunestlmatcd;
dredging of Houston ship channel
to depth, $1,659,000 for first
Vear, $614,000 for balanco; lntra-coast- al

waterway, Galveston to
Corpus Christ!, $1,300,000; Improve
ments to Galveston channel, SI,-
600,000; Improvements to Chocolate
Bayou In Brazoria county, $9,000
In first year, balance uncstlmatcd;
Improvements to channel pass,
Cavallo to Port Lavaca, $110,000;

to Brazos Island har
bor, $585,000.

Wildlife conservation program
Muleshoe migratory "waterfowl re-
fuge development In Bailey county
on Brazos river, $40,000; Aransas
migratory bird refuge on Guada-
lupe river; $40,000.
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SCORESESCAPE FLAMES IN DETROIT BLDG
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Approximately 100 men and
women, many, of them physical-
ly handicapped,were endanger
ed when fire swept throughthe

Soil ErosionMust Be Conquered
Agriculture In PlainsArea

Is Made Secure,Official Says
WASHINGTON, Mar. 12 UP)

Rural distressIs acute In the great
plains-state-s of the west, it. H. Ben
nett, chief of the soil conservation
service, told the senateunemploy

ment and relief committee today.

About 70 per cent of the land. In

the vast area extending from the
Panhandle of Texas to the Cana-
dian border has been affected In
some degree by wind or water
erosion. Bennett testified,

He asserted,that the problem of
soil erosion must be solved "if the
agriculture of tha great plains is
to becomo stable and secure."

Bennett estimated that 60 mllllor
acres of once productive agricul-
tural land "has been virtually
ruined for cultivation" by erosion
resulting in scriou rural impover
ishment.

Tho soil conservationchief rec
ommended continuation of govern
ment ' aid to distressed farmers
who are economically unable tc
meet the problem of soil erosion
themselves.

"If our erosion control program
is madeadaptableto personswith-
out means, or with -- Inadequate
means, by permitting greater fed
eral contributions to Impoverished
Tanners, such unfortunate opera
tors may be able to continue on s
subsistence basis without being
forced onto relief," Bennett said,

"Conversely,

individuals
to contribute enoughto the
erosion-contr- program to
the loss of their soil and eventually
to emerge Subsis-
tenceunits."

o

The New Zealand government
has approvedthe "appointment of a
committee to Investigatethe suita
bility of the city of Wellington
a for overseasflying

reddcutpsu
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six-sto- 'Goodwill Industries
building la Detroit's downtown
section. Four persons were In

If

PledgesFight
OiiTrustEvil

Ralph Yarborough,
Cand(tatcFor Attjr.
General,Visits Here

Monopolies and combinations in

restraint of trade are lowering the
standards of Hying in and
are Injuring tho businessof merch
ants and the IncomoTof farmers and
ranchmen, declared District --Judge
Ralph Yarborough of Austin, can-

didate for attorney general, who

visited Big Spring briefly on a
swing through West Texas late
Saturday. He plans to return
soon.

"The statement was his first ut
terance on tho anti-tru- st laws since
early In January when he called
the attention of a Travis county

funr to tho subject.
aco. the erand Jury in its final re.
port said that Investigations dis-
closed the laws were being flouted.
Yarborouith took a leave of ab.
Bence as Judge of the 53rd district1

on Feb. 1 to make tne race
If sufficient relief for attorney trencral.

should be provided. It is possible Ho formerly practiced law in El
that such might be able pngo; M assistantattorney general,

current
check

as

as
base boats.

Texas

hero

trrand "A'WcoK

court

took, a leading part in the fight for
Texasrlehts to water of the Pecos
river, which was largely won Dy

constructionol the Red biuix aam.
He earnedmoney to complete his
law education by working in the
wheat fields and as a tank-build-

In West Texasoil fields. His state
ment follows:

Criminal Violations
"We have nearly lost sight of the
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SOFT AS A GLOVE

fy D0B.BS
Tailored "classic, the sectional crown, ttoartly

ribbon Ipound, perfect for sports travel or gen,

eral ' daytime v9ear. n a nevV range of resort

and spring. colors.-- DOBBS accurateheaa'size.
-"

.
, .

$8.75
' Other Styles7.50 to' 10.00
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jured while ethers were res-
cued or marched out In fire
driH formation.

fact that monopolies, trusts and
mmhlmtlnnii In restraint of trade
are vioiauons nut uierci ml tuu
civil statutes but of the criminal
code. We persecutea pickpocket
who filches stx-bl-ts from a single

citizen but we permit great corp
orations to thrust their greedyfin
gers Into thq pocketsof everyman,
woman and child In Texas.

"Unjust tributes, In the form of

an extra cent a gallon or an added
penny per pound on some of the
necessities of twentieth-centur-y

life, aro being exacted fromthe 6,.
000,000 inhabitants of Texas, and
the annual toll Is so vast that, by
comparison, the treasure which
Jean Lafltte buried on Galveston
Isle was mere chicken-fee- d.

''Most of theso trusts are owned,
and their policies determined,be-

yond the bordersof our state but
they derive their sustenance,or a
large port of It, from Tcxans. If
they accept tho patronage of the
people of this state, they ought to
be willing to obey the laws ol the
pcoplo of this state.

"The abusescomplainedof have
not sprung up In a day; they have
been piling up through longyears
but public sentiment Is awaken
ing and notice hasbeenservedthat
practices which are contrary to
the publlo welfare must stop If
not through, voluntary compliance
wltri tho law. then by vigorousand
determined enforcement tnrougn
the courts, and this I pledge If the
people elect me asattorney gener
al."

sssl V

What will her

answerbe?

Tr

ftot 0if Confiscation BtcWfm
Issue In Governor's Contest

AUSTIN, Mar. OB An(s--

tratlon of the hot olt eMirlaeatlon

law by Attorney General William

McCraw became an hmte today tn
the governors race.

Railroad Commissioner Ernest O.
Thompson, opponentof McCraw In
tho gubernatorial derby, criticised
tho attorney general's department
for a3sertedlyselling 83,93 barrels
of confiscatedoil a ,wcck ago at
Longylcw fori 20 ?--2 Cents a barrel.

Ho voiced the opinion "this con
fiscation racket shouldbo stopped"
and raid he did not Intend to sign
a tender permitting movement of
tho oil "unless compelled to doi so
by ccfurt proceedings."

McCraw made no reply, but (de-

bate fen operation of thfc1 conflsca-tlp- n

act probably will wax wrm
bv late ftnrintr.TT- T ,

Tha other, big1 political develop-
ment of the day was withdrawal
of former State Sen, Walter C
Woodward of Coleman from j the
lieutenant governor's contest.

AHred SWcnt
Ann.6uV.cd candidates for Ihe

lieutenant governorship were 8i.
O. H. Nelson of Lubbock, author
of tho law which drovo horso race
betting from Texas, Coke Steven
son of Junction, twice speaker, of
the house, and John Lee Smith of
Throckmorton.

Gov. James V. Allred, who may
or may not try for a third term,
had been silent on politics for sev
eral days. His quarrels with Mc

I Craw highlighted earlier stages of
the campaign..... . . ... I Thompson, who Is of
the Interstate oil compactcommis-
sion, had about convinced even the
most skeptical he was In tho race
to the finish regardlessof whether
Allred should seek renomlnatlon.
Plans went forward for openingof
his state headquartershere later
this month.

Reportswere current that Myron
G. Blalock of Marshall, chairman
of tho state democratic executive
commlttco friendly to Allred, would
manageThompsons campaign.

What About JlmT
Tho feeling was growing In some

quarters hero that former Gov.
JamesE. Ferguson had-ma-de his
last race In behalf of hlmseir or
his wife, former Gov. Miriam A.
Ferguson."Farmer Jim" 'now Is 66

and can't camoaien like ho once
could. His comment this week,
however, was:

chairman

"I may have something lurtncr
to say about the governor'srace a
little later on. I see no reason for

to hurry. Tho election cant
cpmo.off until the last days of
Julv and "between now and then
tho Issues ana canaiaaiesmay dc--

come better defined."
The railroad commissionerscon

test, in which IncumbentC V, Ter
rell perhapsfaced one oi tne sun-s-t

fights of his long-- political ca
reer. had attracted the most

Runnlnte against Terrell were
John Wood Of Tlmpson,state hlgh- -
way"cdmmlssloner the' last live
vears: former. Ben. itooeri a.
Stuart of Fort Worth; Frank Mor-

ris of Dallas, who was In the run
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' Of. course we will sayyes because we are
in the clothing business. But doesn't
smart, new' perfect' fitting clothes"do

, things to yoT. Makes you so happy that
" lt'''swe thing" oter people want to"b

with you.

Good clothes'cost so little. Come on in
tomorrow, and get Into a new outfit they
are S4B'to S48,
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Auditor FavorsRevision Of Texas
FinancialMachinery; Would ,

Abolish All SpecialFunds

Realism Triumphs
OverBeautyIn
Tax Squabble

WASHINGTON, Mar. 1 OR
WASHINGTON, Mar. 11 UP)

Chivalry doesn't tand a chance,
congrcsswomen agreed today,
when K runs up .against a ?17,--

Male members of the howe
howled down yesterdayetery sug-

gestionof the "powder puff Wee"

that the 16 per cent cosmetics tax
be repealed, or at least reduced.
cThe women memberswero'vo--

cal, however. They had their
dander vp and their hair down.

"Why den't yeH be sperttagT"
pleaded Representative Mary
Norton (D-NJ- ).

"Give the women a chanoe,"
said Representative Edith Rog-
ers

The men. of the house saHl
"No-o-o-o- ."

"Very well," came back Mrs.
Norton, "I propose5 per cent."

."

And thus did realism (ne need
the money, said the men) tri-
umph over beutv.

REDS rREP FOR 80X
TAMPA. Fla., Mar. 12 QPi the

Redswent through a doublchcadcr
practice session today, with three
Infields In action, as a prep lor
their first contest against a big
league foe, tho Boston Red Sox,
tomorrow. Manager Bill McKcch-nl- e

Indicated ho would send either
PeachesDavis, Gene Schott or Ted
Klclnhans to the mound or the
tryout.

off In the rail commissionrace two
years ago; G. A. "Jerry" Sadler of
Longvlew. former Sen. Will Mar
tin of Hlllsboro, Richard A. Tullis
of San Antonio, and O. C "Red"
Christie of Allen, Collin county.

Tho state superintendents race

SUNDAY,

was enlivened by Indictment of an
assistantof SuptL. A. Woods, who
Is Becking renomlnatlon. Woods
claimed politics were back of the
charges,which were in connection
with the handling of certain fees.
and urged-- an early trial.. The trial
has been, tentatively set for May
16, long before the firstprimary,

I

Spring Boys' Shop

and here several
reasons:

1

bA iBBBBBBBBW

ABOVE . Kaynee suit for
dress, sport coat, patch'
pockets...the white of Miami
suiting, ages i to 8. 3.95.
Dark suit in cotton gaber-
dine, choice of blue or brown,
ages 4 to 6, Z99.

niQHT kayneefine quality
broadcloth, cotton shantung
or linen suits in a variation
of colors, solids and combina-
tions...piped edges and dark
tone belts,ages 3 to 7. 1.65
and 2.00.
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Austin, Mar. 12 ue The
amount of cash and bonds In the
state's numerousfunds has grown

nearly $0,000,000In tho last seven

years, a report releasedtoday' by

StateAuditor Tom C Kins showed.
King said tho balanco at tho 'end

of the last fiscal year August 31

Was 110268,496 after taking into
considerationdeficits In the gen

eral and Confederatepension funds.
This was a gain of 110J20.270 dur
ing the fiscal year and of $37S1,-99- 5

sinceAugust 31, 1990.
The "States bonded Indebtedness

was 110,890,700 and that of state
educationalInstitutions 99,661,090.

Qf the 1106,268,490 balance only'
$23,327,514 was in cash afterde-
ducting the deficits. Nearly aH the
bonds vcro In the permanentschool
andpermanentUniversity of Texan
funds, tho total hflng $51,062,091
and $44,875,680 respectively.

King said higher taxes (or the
generalfund were inevitableunices
there was sweeping
of the state's "archaic" financial
machinery,

"Fiscal control comes through ef-
fective budgeting,"ho .said, "and In
my opinion unless action is taken
to set up such a control In Tcxci
In tho very near future, Increased
taxation may be expected, tha
could bo avoided by such actlor
without the Impairment of govern
mental services."

King said he favored abolition C
all special funds with the possible
exceptionof the highway fund, etc
atlon of a budget-makin-g authorlt,
direction underthe governor'scor
trdl and establishmentof an agen
ey free from political Influence t
pass on qualifications and moral
character of state employes.

Regarding speelal funds, whlc'
are set up to maintain specific go- -
crnmcntal operations, the audltcv
sald they encouragedwasteandc
travaganceand created"conditior
under which certain activities ar
functions are supported in luxur.
while othersare starved."

King assertedestablishmentof t

central mailing servlco perhap
would effect a large savlngjn lnts
departmentalmailings. The state-postag-

and postotflco box rent b'. '
last year aggregated$280,168.

One of the most interesting ir
bibs in the report showed that r
governmental operating expens"
aggregating $141,572,102 last yea
818 per cent came from speel""
funds and only 18J per cent fro:J

I the general fund.
j

f

It's in our v .

are --of
the? K .

From a wide selection of the
smartest tittle suits you've
ever seen,we'vesketchedsev-

eral spirited examples. . .
handsome, colorful, long-weari-

'iMttle suits of the
kind .KUo fellows like to
wear...and the kind mothers
like for them to weari

f
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LEFT .Kaynee shirts
for beys of 3 to Utt...
deeptenes,stripes and pat-
terns, seme with button,
down collars. 100.

qibert M. FisherCo,
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Modern Note Of 1938 Spring Styles SoundedIn The City's Sfios
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Above, Mrs. George Oros-th7nl- te

(left) In of those
Spanish evening affairs of
black chiffon and candy-strip- e

tho skirt Is splinter-pleate- d

with a flounce of the strlbet A
bolero everybody Is
about Is of waist-lengt-h. Fink
Net worn over taffeta slip Is
seen modeled by Mrs. Ben

(center)t Half" .moons
embroideredfa white arc dot-
ted 'attractively over the gown
and organdy" flowers' of deeper

' pink "are"l)Wcflt"Ht- - tho neck.
(right) la

K'
tr

B

i.

one

wearing a vaMfjated evening
goun of plueand green which
npiHtra nuu c,,yiuoi Darker
j!iyaB.s-- a

wrlttline and' ihea tarn up
"f again Tb decp tones at tho

neck, luraaaoaw xnuw.

New Is

To Be SeenIn
Footwear

sPUCf'
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Trend

Attractive Models On
Display At All
The Stores

Of all seasons, this spring is

bringing the most dramatic
changesin footwear to bo seen in
r lone time. For one thing, tho

downward D'Orsay sideline with
variations in cutouts,closely group- -

Ari vwirfnrAtlnnft. and moro restrain
ed open spaces which nevertheless
retain airiness,are tho newestchar
acteristics.

In selectlnc a spring shoe .ward
robe, every woman will want 'to
lrnn In Tnlnd the fact that stcpins
and pumpswill be most important,
with new-looKi- acjaiis sucn as
trnrArl nnfl ulrAVn CDTP. details, tho
shoo coming up fairly high on tho
foot.

, Strap Types
Next In' preference,will be tho

strap types, in conventional or
tricky arrangements. In general,
this typeiof shpo will give tho foot
a wrapped and draped look. Ties
and oxlo'rds have a new look too,
but will be tho least important shoe
types, atofcaugh the woman who
prefers them will find them with
Hmmnlli'' Uvta details.

When if comes to evening slip-
pers theM wlU 88 times out of a

Iy fashloafd, as cut out as possible,
in beautlfuj new fabrics and colors.

The daytime shoe wardrobe may
be chosen In a variety featuring
gaberdine, suede, calf and kid,
patent leather new in every pos-

sible costume color, and practical
because it is washable; lizard,
snake, alligator--

, pigskin, and the
newer morocco these latter leath-
ers smartest, too, In high shades
for smart costuming.

Rook Club Members
And GuestsAttend
PartyAt Mrs, Jones',

Uook club members and guests
were entertained Friday by Mrs.
8. P. Jones.Mrs. J. U Terry and
Mrs. W. A. Underwood tied for the
hlch truest nrlzo and 'Mrs. Sam
Voonn vunn club hlch.

Rtimr trucsta wore Mrs. D. M.

Sims of Frank Edwards,Neb, and
Mrs. D, C. Sadler.

Mrs: W. A. Miller. Mrs. O. S.

True. Mrs. J. Lusk. Mrs. C. E. Tal
bo. Mrs. R. L. Warren. Mrr. Ella
-.t M ff V Jfml. U.11mwu jr. i

Pftisat. Mrs. LAWtc w w
u .
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here is a model for the jun-

ior Miss being worn by Char-le-ne

Estcs (left above). It Is
'mado of blue taffeta and car-

ries a double flounce of the self
material and rose berry shade.
Only shoulder straps hold the

MMbP8- - tiMLsLsE' isisisisisisisisBalslslsmu;'' IslslslslslslslsHiSP r SJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHRBBBl oUBkBBBBw-- 4HiBBW.sdB?JhbsbsbsbW. ..Hlr''
A fe ViBiBiBiBiBiBiBBBHBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBil

VBHHB-bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb-
I

HHjL BBBaaBHiHiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBP

Embroidered organdy trims
the navy crepeafternoonfrock
worn above by Clariada Mary
Senders (left). A whUe straw

IMVV( HH fB fjWrBJH WfW BW
carries a navy hag, aad weaea ,

waist Intact. Jimmy Lou
Goldman (right) wearing a
billowy, willowy evening gown
of baby blue net on princess
lines. Narrow Insertionsof blue
net start at the shoulder Hue
and go to the hem-lin- e, (Brad-sha-w

rhoto.)
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modeling a sliinnlag black
crepe ' but Jhe smartest
thing yet h the prlHt-ef'al-lr

aatloaa bl uhe carries wMh
Uu a! ktf UmA ml tttrP1W WVmH r

t.)r . , - i

TrendsRecordedFrdm
A Tour Of The Toiyii

For SpojrtSvDaytiriwi'Wnr, And For
Evenmg,The Apjfei Is Hfer , )

By JEANK" SUITS
--Jiany una" lorccasiaor iftsMons

o be seen In ho lnevltb-!-- litr
paradeare sufficient to jar iw oav

of our wlnler kthartry and send us
on a. round of window 'kbotmtttc
thai le, evfry woman'slight wfolh- -'

erine do a aeacenaani01 uiay ab-f-

or Apple Annie. Hold on tlht
and we will make a serin? awhw
of Bi Spring shopsfor a peek ,at
moaeis aesuneato promc.naae at
the "coming out" affair In afw
wekai--

Noted trends-- of fashion: If ye
don't get fitted out in a bolero of
some sort, you might as well stay
at home. Extreme resort wear to
romantlo evening gowns and back
to restful afternoon attires aro
equipped with a. bolero....some
times matching the garment but
more often contrasting. Every
color In the cycle is u3ed to fash-
ion somo of the plaid and print
jackets which are much shorter
than their predecessor.Pleatedor
tucked, opened"of closed, it doesn't
matter about the design or how
they hang just so you hang one on
before stepping out.

fiklrt llae Swlnr
Another noted change is evident

Below Is seen the smartest
thing In top-coa- ts A Burma
creation with severe lines, for
the sophisticated lady,.,. tho
sleeves are f uH and gatheredat
the wrist Into a tight fitting
band. It la of the boxy type
with only a novelty clip to hold
It on he shoulders.Mrs. Tracy
Smith (left) i who la wearing

-- "W

gold Imported
wool kult tho left
ahote worn by Evelyn
Merrill lines tho

v,cry but It's
and that will

clfilm the tleptlon of any
ehopper.

list various Mue
norn with u vcJ. fck fcath-rr- .i

ffm acrime
SmaxH

avpa b'c

he aod rhythmlo swin
irts ic--r sott and dajtlm

I XtAMAM UUII.1M fllllMAMtf

nroush Bleats, tucks aadeatlwheel
ffects. . . .Others rely on bias ruts

t supply the extra ripple. 8klrts
and sprtaf grinds will seeto that
flCTEm" " a rPP' " "
surfaee ts;Mr,

It'wowM be aMeat impossibleto
say ateyoneparticular color is lead
ing this season,but wouM-b- e

safe In putting British tan a half
Mp altead la the race. Navy and
vrWfs tosrtetaatlof, Hue, beiges,

shading down to fuchila
ad lavender, heart - warming
greens, rose colored fabrics and
new tans with a coppery lilt are
sen in the local departmentstores
and display

As for materials, there the
panic- stripe for beach wear in
tharkskin and crisp pique, sheer
woolens, novelty crepesand alpaca
for afternoon,and chiffon, silk net
and print evening wear. Silk
linen, printed pique and old-fas- h

ioned bouquetdesigns aro turning-u- p

in wash frocks and morning
dresses.

Hats aro fashioned thisyear to
(See STYLE TRENDS, p. 2, CoL 0)

the coat,selected abrown sailor
straw to complete --the costume
and carried aa oriental
with royal blue hue predomi-
nating. Joyce Terry (right), la
modelling a sheer grey wool
appHqued In red applies the
neck and on the pockets. Red
accessoriesara used,

rhoto.)
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plcturod at
Is being

of Costume
are slmplp the
style material

rnreful A beautiful
of blmdes ef

In
Hit If rese-biH- hi
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shorter

it

we

purples

windows.
is

for

purse

at

(Brad-sha- w
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complete the picture. Mlahle
Belle .Williamson (center) modr
rU a natural color silk linen
frock topped With a felt eton
jacket and'glrdfa belt of

An enormous felt et

hut Is worn and she has
ncrfcMrles uf I he same color.
Mr A. H, 1'lerson (left) selocti
n nhecr woo) beige number wHli
n hUrk printed yoke treatment.
Tfco popular helereK wsi and
krt 'has btaek pat-ea- t ag a?d
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Abovo Is somethingfor that
morning gaddln'l Rosalyndo
Adams (left) lias on latest
In wash frocks. ...It's a xlgag
fuU skirt with bolero of tho
same material and a black
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IJaes io curve
are In this afternoonfrock
te the left aliere wwu Mrs.
V. K. The dress Is ef
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blouse, One of those stitch-
ed linenhats white tops the
costume. Iluth Stalin (right)

a sjiecr white weeten
frock with a navy close
jacket embroidered white

(Bradthaw rhoto.)
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Bobby Taylor (left, ahora)
wearing the newest la taaavt

KwWMS fMtt 'kviMvtB 9n,
the trouserseemeoff and there
you have a pair ef
shorts. When thesua tts ts
hot, there is a lHtle beia m
knock off old man
Mrs. Robert Kk-ge- (cwatsr
back) has on brown tnuors
which strike her Jusi below
knees Bf
blouse. A striped
pletestho beach attire. Catotta
McCleskey (right) Is wearing
culottesof anataralshadeaaa
Charlene FaHaa (center) la at-
tired in a baekfeM Mriai y- -
low. sH.ttt whsah..
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Tricky Hats
Top Off That
SpringOutfit

Wide Variety In
Shape,Fabric
Anil Trimming

Upsydalsyl..'.andther y
threo of them In fact, rkjnt
on the front of a straw hat a
by a silk circular veil. WJ, there's
more to It than that, It's seof the
newest spring models in headgasr
and may be jotted dowri aa a,

and do-stu-

Ifata have sure got lata
funny shapesthis year hut
how they sorta nit the spot. But
the sensation o--f ttho day is betsg.
created,right nosa lg Spring by
those cnormous.iapirhedttnen bU
with peaked craivns to resemble
the witch's traditional head pleca

only these aro milch more be-

witching! They can be obtainedIn
pastel shade or blick, brown or
navy, neatly, they are funny look-
ing but vory, very baeotntng,

Take the Ye
All hats with brim are turned

up with the exeeptjofl of the pan-
cake sailors. And you simply miV.
"take the veil" some time or other
during the seison.Yards and.yards
of veil havebeen addedto the new
creatlons-HKm-e are tied over the
face and climaxed with frothy bows
at the back others hang uneoofln--
ed to the waut. And if you think
you can't wear a vellod hat this
seasonexcept with the dreas-a-s ooa-tum-e,

you are wrong. Fashion rec-
ommends them with anything
oven sport.

Felts, straws and llaom chaaemn
aro being shown In laeal ataraa .
your choice at fabric ft entirely
with you. A novelty ft seen
waa a cartwheel black straw with
a crown made of print of ail na--
tions-a- nd there was a bear to
match.

Now for the baa and stores. Ml- -
lady's purse Is BaBr ' thaaiaver,
if you can Imagine taV Bat h has
been said that a womanwant buy
anything shecan't put la hay purse
and.evidently the designersare try-
ing to accommodate. 'JJMtlah tan
heads the Color list with blacks
and wines as nice runncr-uo- s.

J Some are patentsbut most,of them
are or call skin.

Beaded ySaga so popular aeveiai
seasons age,have staged a swu
comeback and a,v ooaatderod prac-
tical tnwstRientaJjr,woawtth
Men la evident In 'the' pakd hat
Men trteauU the narfBy haw
fad thoseof raWBhiu 4ahnv

And dMt art ayhaoy kid ya'--Xd ibmbji the smartest wfHwtar thas
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Techstm Ageyg

OvcrRsk Of
Firrt. Lady

Gwrwr, Too, Gives
flM Co-E-ds Some

aveJteencnt
waucy rmurs

i UHMCK. Mar. 13-T- he Tech

Wui m agog thli .week with
the presencepf such famous und
Jsnpertaatpersonalitiesas the first
lady, Mrs. Franklin D. Boosevelt,
und the governorof our fair state,
James V. Allrcd. Mrs. Roosevelt
fjave a lecture in the auditorium
that was packed' to capacity and
Governor Allrcd spoke at cere-Monie-s'

for the laying of the comer
atone of the new library that is
under construction. The governor
had dinner in the girl's dormitory
and the fair damsels were so excit-
ed and flustered they barelytouch
ed a spoonful of food1 and, as an
authority on tho subject, I am at
liberty to say that Is something!

Friday night the annual fresh
man dancewilL rake place The
freshman queen andfter court will
be presentedin- a .solemn ceremony.

Candid cameras areall over the
campus and pictures, are. snapped
without the victims' Knowieage
producing startling results. People
are already going'around In color-
ed glassesbo they will not be read-
ily recognized when the plcturo Is
developed because who wants to
ace themselves In an unflattering
pose staring at them from the
pagesof the annuatf

The Press Club vlcc-ver-sa dance
Is coming up this week also. The
girls have to go after their escorts,
buy them drinksand see that they
get a good rush at tho dance. I
heard' that last year1 a girl went
over to (he boy's dorm, waited 30
minutesfor him to come down and
when ho did come sweeping down
he presentedher with an overnight
bag saying, "Will you keep this in
your pocket for mo I"

Club Meets Wednesday ..

Mrs. Ed Merrill will entertain
the Bluebonnct club Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock Instead
of Mrs, W. D. McDonald who is 111.

Mrs. JamesF. Lawrenceand son,
Robert, of Tulsa, are tho bouse
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Ray Law
rence this weekend.

Mrs. Carl A. Strom and daugh
ter, Gloria, are visiting In Fort
Worth for the weekend. .
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Suntan's too Dark This Spring; :cu"j
Complexions.Are To Be Pastel
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careiui Cleansing. HIIIIIIIHPT V IVn i

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Feature Service Writer

Springtime make-u- p will be pas
telnot suntan.

Powders will be lighter, rouge
more subdued, .lipstick and eye
shadow more becoming. It will be
a 'Dresden complexion effect.

Madamo Elizabeth Colbo, New
York make-u- p consultant, recom.
mends eight beauty aids for the
spring and summcn They are two
shades of powder one for night,
and one for day, two of rouge, two
of lipstick, one of mascaraand one
of eyeshadow.

nil

You may havo to add a slightly
darker powder as the seasonpro.
gresses, since your skin Is likely
to become a little darker If you
spend much time outdoors.

It's silly to match your make-u- p
r dress,says Madame, Colbo.

Mrs. E, Dunning Is Surprised

With HouseWarming By Friends
Mrs. 'H. E.' Dunning, who has re

cently moved Into a new home, 604

Nolan, was surprised Friday eve.
nlng when a group of her friends
called for a housewarming.

Each brought a covered dish and
supper, was served picnic stylo In
the yard. Following a scries of
games, Mrs. Dunning was present
ed with a beautiful set of dishes.

Women there were Mrs. J. W.
Barnett, Mrs. H. F. Williamson,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. J. T. Brooks,
Mrs. R. Jv Michael, Miss Marlon
McDonald, Mrs. George W. Hall,
Mrs. Florence Grau, Mrs. J. A.
Pruitt, Mrs. C. D, Miller, Mrs.

lr-- f

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Monday

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH circles
meet In Joint session at the
church at 3 o'clock for Bible
study by the Rev.iC.'-E-. Lancas
ter.

WSTif-Fl-SUNBEAM. Baptist
church to meetat the church at
8,o clock.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
CIRCLES: No. 1 with Mrs. Q. W.
Qhowns at 3 o'clock; No. 2 with
Mrs. G. B. Cunningham at 3
o'clock; No. 3 with Mrs. Loren
McDowell at her ranch home, 3
Vclock; No. 4 with Mrs. Logan
uaker-- at 3 o clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL- - W.M.S. at
the churchat 2:30 o'clock.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC UNITS
St. Catherine,Mrs. Edmond Bcr--
ger at 7:30 o'clock; St, Theresa,
Miss Carrie SholU at 7:30 o'clock.

V.F.W. AUXHJARY meeU with
Mrs. Bertie "Ferry, 803 East 12th
St, at 7:30" o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
COUNCILS: No. 2 will meet in
the annexat 3 o'clock. It will be
announced from pulpit, whether
will havealLday meetingof No. 1
or-no-

FntST PRESBYTERIAN AUX
ILIARIES meet In Joint session
at the church at 3 o'clock. Coa
homa ladies to be specialguests.
Mrs. Emory Cuff to be leader..

a:r

..

c. B.

!.

rius Skin-Ton-e Hake-Up.- ..

Natural flesh tints should be the
basis for your selection andV you,
snouiu empnasizQ mem.

She divides complexions Into
three groups: golden, neutral and

e. Skins referred,.X5,

ai "Ivory," which havea lotJot Vol-- 1

low In them,, fall Into tho 'first
group. Skins that blush cosily fall
Into the last. Neutrals are just

Powder for the golden complex
ion should havo a crcamytlnt.For
the neutral It should tenTtoward
rachcl. Pink.and-whlt- o powder
shouldhavea pink tinge.
tlvely light In texture. If they feel'

H,

Elmer Boatlcr, Mrs. Agnes V.
Young, Mrs. R. E. Strlngfellow,
Mrs. H. H. Moser, Mrs. Stevo Bak
er, Mrs. Wlllio Mae McCormlck,
Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson,Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs. Wllllard Read, Mrs. Leo Por
ter, Mrs. Joseph Hoyden, Mrs. R.
H. Jones, Mrs. Charles Kobcrg,
Mrs. Arnold ana Mrs. JJco Foslc--.

Those helping on. tho gift .but
unable to attend were Mrs. Charles
Eberley, Mrs. L. D. Mitchell, Mrs.
Carnrike, Mrs. T. W. Moore, Mrs.
J. T. Hall of Seagravcs,Mrs. Ray
mond Winn andMrs. Preston San
ders.

EducatedConsumer
DiscussedBy Three
Forum Members '

Dlscussamor "Health and finances
under the general title ' of "The
Educated Consumer,'' was led by
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. F. . C
Gates and Mrs. Bernard Lamun
Friday evening at a' meeting of
the Modern Womana Forum, with
Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee.

After a business meeting. Mrs.
Colllngs related ways to spend
money and .ways not to spend
money. "HoW Not To Become
Beautiful' was the topic chosenby
Mrs. Gates and Mrs. Lamun dis-
cussed "A Dentist Goes To Bat."

Members attending were Mrs. E.
D. McDowell, Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle.
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. W. J. Mc-Ada-

Mrs. L 8. Mcintosh, Mrs.
W. T. Strange, Mrs. Ira Driver,
Mrs. Gates, Mrs. Lamun, Mrs. Col
llngs, Mkw Mary Burns, Miss Nellie
Puckett, Mlsa Marjorje Taylor .and
the hostess.

Mrs. W. F. Cushing is. in Jack
sonville, Tex, .as a guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Frank. Holmes. Mr
and Mrs. Holmes andMrs. Cushlnj--.
are now on a trip to Galvestonand
Houston. Mrs. Cushingwill not re-
turn home until the last of thlr
month.

Miss Winifred Piner, who has
just recently recoveredfrosa'tflph
thelra, now has influenza. Miss
Piner, Texas Technological' college
student, Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R, T. Piner.

Mrs. M. K. HouseIs to be hostess
to the TuesdayLuncheonclub-- this
week at the Settles,hotel. .

Don't SMI
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KIMBERLAIN
JSHOE store

Equals SjtrlngUsjp Beattira,

lively light Intexture. If they feel
heavy they're likely to leave th"
mask-lik-e effect that's definitely
passe.
" Daytime powder should be. llgMi
er in shadethan last season's.But
It must look natural, not chalky.
Evening powder may bo even
lighter.

Daytime rouge and llpstjck
should bo subdued, and lighter.
Evening rougo and lipstick may be
darker-- and more daring.

Eyeshadow- and mascara should
bo. used sparingly In the daytime.
It may be moro generouslyapplied
in me evening.

Mascara should be brown foi
inost women, black, for tho few
with very black hair. Eyeshadow
should match the eyes. That means
blue for blue eyes, green for green,
grey ror grey and brown for brown.

Chattergrams
By JcaneSuits --.

Many a theory has been ad
vanced within the last few years
concerning'tarnish or film on the
teeth of so many neoDle.but I have
done a bit of private Investigation
(by beginning at home) and have
discovered that a greater part of
wo people who havo yellow teeth
also have cold bathrooms which
proves that coldness Is not good for
a live minuto shampoothat rlcht
fully belongs to everybody's molars
at least twice a day. If every
household could manageto have a
heated bathroom, stains and tar-
nisheswould disappear as fast.as
your moneynow does to the dentist

If there Is anything mora em
barrassing than the squeakof a
shoe, it's the squeak of two shoes.
Why such an insignificant noise
shouldbe so humiliating has never
Deen analyzedbut has been Jotted
down as Just one of thosethings,

When I hear such a disturbing
noise emitting from the feet, some-
how it .always reminds me of a
very popular book'fn "some nouses

the mall order catalog. Of
coursesuchu not always the case,
but "nevertheless, I think of that
section of the book (often called
wish-boo-k yeah, wish you hadn't
ordered It) filled with colorful pic-

tures of various shoesfrom rubber
boots to dainty dancing slippers
and back to gaiters. From thence
my thoughts travel to the pink or
yellow scaleat the end of theshoe
section for measuring the feet

The next thing I begin to won
der what homeremediesthe owner
hasemployed to rid himself of such
embarrassment. Maybe ho soaked
them In water one night and then
greasedthem well. He could-hav-e

put a tack in the archor heeL But
the only way to be absolutelysure
of no further disturbances Is tc
refuse.to let your "dogs" have any
thing more to do with them. In
other words, leave them home flat.
Some people may call you a heel
for beingso tight-lace-d about such
a small matter but you've got your
own peaceof mind to think about

And .then there was the taxi
dermist who stuffed birds so nat
ural looking he had to keep their
wings tied down to keep 'em alttln'
on a perch.

St. Patrick Party Is
Given For Doris Clay
On Her Sixth Birthday

Sixth birthday anniversary of
Doris Jean Clay was celebrated
Friday afternoon when-- her mother
entertained with a St Patrick
party. -

The cake was decoratedm green
and white with green bows en the
ball and bat favors presented to
each little guest

Games were played during the
afternoon and refreshmentsin the
specialcolors were servedto Mary
KllMbeth Martin, Katherlne
George, Clarice Terry, Sue Beth
Hargrove, Peggy Ann Hargrove,
Carolyn Smith, Joan Jennings,
Patsy Ann Stalltags, Red Fay
Wright, Earl Lynn Wright Elisa
beth'McCormlck, JeaketteMcOwea,'
G, C. McMUlia, Kenneth Jennmsjs,
Clyde Hargrove, Alvia Ellington,
Jlmmte Frank Wilcox, and Virgil
Ward.

Gifts were seatby Jean Fearee,
Donald Nell West, Bea Cele, and
Mrs. J. H. XIrkpatrlck.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Jess Thornton and Joel Miller
left this weekendfor Fort Worth
to attend theFat Stock show.

Miss Lillian Balck. has as her
guest this weekend, MM Je He-sta-

of Midland. Miss Heetand
attended the teachers coavsettea

there Friday aad Saturday.

Mrs. Joe-- Pickle ad Randall
Fiekle left- - Sunday morning fer
Amwwla to cwtimaaay Mrs. Mea

RepresentedAt
Council Meeting

Good Report Are
Made By Delegate
To Council Group

First the first time In several
meetings,every, club. In tAo county
responses to roll can .when the
Howard County Home Demonstra-
tion council met In the County
fntlf nwM Rail,Mow aftArniuta

Mrs. O. 'li. Greenwas -- tactedhv
jthe councl; to represent tho group
ri me. nexj aisinci nome aemon-k-trailo- n'

association.
The. Vincent club resorted 12 new

Members and thdjit-B- ar delegate
discussed an all-da- y "picnic spon
soredby hur club recently. Other

I
outstanding pointsin reports from
the various clubs Included the ad--
dltlon of bathrooms,frame crardens
made, hunred perj cent education
lunu coueciea,yarus isnascapea,
maitresscs made ana many new
broods of baby chicks added

Mrs. Ernest Hull, sponsor,.gave
a report on activities of the 4--H

club' girls.
Those attending and. clubs which

they representedwere Mrs. Hull,
Airs. Herbert h letcber, .Mrs. Frsnk
Montgomery, Center Point; Mrs.
Duko Lipscomb, Elbow; Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Jr Mrs. fl. T. Johnson,
Knott; Mrs. J. O. Hamniaek. Falr--
vlcw; Mrs. J. W. Milam, Mrs. Shir
ley Fryar, Hiway; Mrs. Burley Vin
con, Mrs. Myrtle Spruell, Luther;
Mrs. G. W. Overton, Mrs. Hart!
Phillips, Jr., Overton' Mrs. Ed J,
carpenter, Vincent; Mrs. a A. Bal
lard, Mrs. O. N. Green, Chalk; Mrs.
A. D. Martin, Mrs. H. C. Reld, R-B-r;

Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Mrs. El
bert Echols, Coahoma; Mrs. Ralph
MammacK, Miss Gwendolyn Phil
lips, Mrs. Joo Wood of Sterling
City, all visitors, and Miss Lora
Farnswortb, home demonstration
agent,

StyleTrendsAre
Recorded In A
Tour Of Shops

(Continued from Pago 1)

evoke scathing remarks from "the
calmest of husbands....they're
simply crazy (the hats) in deslim.
Ranging in size from the' toqueva
riety 10 tne sun-bur- st halo brims,
it's a cinch you can find your type
in the mllhnery eepirtmentr. San--
dais are the thing for shoes, with
no toes, but -- heels have 'been re-
turned to us by the deslgnsM this
spring. Bags are of patent, fine
leatheror combination of bdada and
bigger than ever, if possible.

SPORTDRESSES:Here's a iov
xorever A black crepe des with
a yoke treatment of black and
white print and 'surprisingly top-
ped with an apple-gree-n bolero
Jacket Smart Indeed, and who
wo'uld have thought of it? Every--
Doay minks the uniquecombination
is very striking but they don't know
wny. oooohb, here Is somepln'.
A sheerwool with swingskirt head-
ed by a navy Jacket embroidered
In white yarn. Another stunning
creation is a natural sheeralpaca
with full length pleats. It Is trim
med in orange,brown, wooden but
tons and novelty belts. Say, could
they park that little number In my
closetany day?

AFTERNOON FROCKS: A few
of the highlights seenin this tour
Includes a black crepenumberwith
n htiHnn"d-ri- n all-ov- embroidered
blouso (like grandmamai's petti
coat remember?).And the inevita
ble Eton turns up again to be worn
with this' costume. Girdled belts of
felt attractively trim another mod
el and wooden beadsand buttons
hither and yon are spotted on the
afternoon fashions.

ENSEMBLES: Fuller aspect of
the silhouette appear in tne cape
ensemble with subtle accenting or
easily 'squared shoulders. In one
of the shopsIs seena grey woolen
suit with finger Up.capeand shawl
roll-bac- k collar. A wide, wine
leather belt cappedwith a fetching
bow la the only bit of color to the
smart ensemble for the smartwom
an. A gold Imported wool three-piec-e

suit Is particularly noted at
one of the places ror its cnic, sim
ple lines. Cleverly selectedacces-
sories will relieve the samenessof
tone and add that extra dash .for
srood taste.

TOP-COA- Irrcslstable lines
with a universal knack of hanging
correctly and becomingly on every
woman Is evident today. The peg--

too coats have roomy shoulders
and the Illusion of tapering hem-
lines. All pastel shadesare avail
able as well as tens, blacks, greys
and browns.

I'm all over such breath
taking styles. Every personality
from the Kaycst to the grayest Is
to be accommodated this spring.
There are amusing hats, clever
colors and styles to appease the
sparkling woman and distinction of
quiet charm for the sedatemaia.

Spring Flowers Are
UsedTo Decorate
For Club Party

Nasturtiums and lilacs were
Valquely arranged la the home of
Mrs. W. C. Henley JSTioay wneB
sae entertained the Nueve Bridge
club.

Pastel ribbon was used to tie the
prise packagesand the samespring
hades .were repeated in the re

freshment plate.
High guest score went to Mrs.

Victor Melllager, Mrs. Arthur
Woodail. club high, and Mrs. H.
W. Leeper blngoed.

Other guestswere Mrs. J. D.
Hedges. St.. and Mrs. V. Van Gle- -
sea.

Club memberspresentwere Mrs.
Leeper. Mrs. Anna WhHney, Mrs,
R, C. Strain, Mrs. W. E. Hornbar--
ger aaaMrs, waoaaH.

Mm. Guy McAfee a4 eelldrM
ef Leeeeekare ssnaalegthe week

s de PMite-aa- eMMrea Imbm free emd here as guest ef Mrs. Berasa
a viekt there.
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This Southernfrock; which can
do summer duty as a garden-part-y

dress,Is a field of daisies
splashed over a navy blue
groundof Swiss cloqHeorgandy.

Home Nursing Classes
Start Oft This Week

Good'CoursesAre '
Underway At Garden
City And Coahonia

Whllit women of Ble Smlne have
not been so enthusiasticabout the
free home nursing course being
offered In this county by the How?

Red Cross chapter
Miss Luella landwchr, conductor
of the special classes, reports that
tho responseat Garden City and
Coahoma has far exceeded any
thing she had ever,hoped to.

She Is well pleased with herclass.
es In thesetwo towns. - Shehas,two
adult groupsat GardenCity which
meet every Tuesdayand Thursday
and Is working on a.woopperatlve
plan with Miss Whitney and her
home economics department of
Coahoma .blh: school. Girls at
Coahoma WfUlSrom 2:30. o'clock
to 4 o'cloott 'every Monday, Wednes-
day,and Friday and have already
launched a health survey or tne
community. The group plans to
stage a clean-u- p campaign before
the close of the six weeks course.

One adult group at Garden City
meets from 1 o'clock to-- S o'clock
and the other.from 3130 o'clock to
8:30 o clock. Assignment for the
third, meeting,which will be Tues-
day, ia a discussion, bf healthful
community environments.

Discontinue Class
Adult class organized in Big

Spring last week has been tem
porarily discontinued, Miss Land- -
wehr stated,because of the lack of
Interest She felt shewould not be
Justified In conducting a class of
such few members.

Mrs. Scott Cotton Is cooperating
with the nurse In holding a class
for Mexican girls from 14 to 16
years of age here. Last week the
group met for. .the first time and
were assignedthe task of cleaning
up their meeting place which Is
a building near the church in the
Mexican sectionof town, By Satur-
day morning everything had been
put In order. Including; a clean-u- n

of the yard. "I .anticipategood re--.

suits from this classand will con
duct an adult Mexican classwithin
the next few weeks," Miss Land-weh-r

stated.
High school class here, which

meets at the parish house every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 8:30 o'clock to 9:58 o'clock.
nas not been as successful as she

Our

New andExciting

GIFTS
I!.

stocked(,3Ath

abeoluteiy

seasonable

gifts a for
all occasions...We're espe-

cially proud of our brand
new sclec'tienandwe know
you will be, too, whea you

haveseenour complete

Omar cPiCtnctn

JEWELER .

117 Meet tee St

A TALE OF CHIC
TffT.H

Lacc-'sdg-cd white organdytrims
It The fabric hasbeen treated
with a finish which enablesIt
to retain,Its crlspness when
laundered.

had planned. "Those signed up for
tne course arecxtrecely interest
ed but the number Is limited," she
said.

Things Course Includes
Miss Landwehr says the borne

nursing courseincludes such train
ing as how to give a sick persona
bed.bath, how to carry out a doc-
tor's instruction Intelligently, in
case of communicable diseasesin
the family, how to protect tho oth
er 'members and simple' rules of
hygiene.

Mrs. Thelma Price: chairman of
the nurse's activity committee of,
the local Red Cross chapter, has
assistedMiss Landwehr In- the or
ganization of classes and accom
paniesher each day to .the differ
ent parts or the county. Anyone
Interested in the course may call
iurs atetu.

Jean Strickland, student Of
Howard-Payn- e at Brownwood, Is
nome tor tne weekend with her
parents.Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Strick-
land. Three other studentsaccom-
paniedherhome. Including Lurlene
Poe, Waymon Wilson and Buck
Henson. , J

r

iJacs Used For
Background Of
Recent Shower

Couple let Honored
At Home Of Mi4. --

And Mrs. Roberts
Lilacs and other spring flowers

formed a backgroundfor a recep-
tion and showergiven Friday eve
ning by Ml', and. Mrs. Thomas A.
Robertsat their home lor BoMie
Malono and S. R. Lassltcr who Were
to be married Saturdayevening,

Miss Maclcle Roberts pretlded
over the bride'sbook in .which each
guest registered. Mrs, C. C. Ryan,
Mrs. C. R. Dunagan and Annette
and Polly Roberts 'assisted In serv
ing refreshments wnicn cmpioyco
tho St Patrick motif.

Those calling during the eve-

ning were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rog-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Magce, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Stanley, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Dehllnger; Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Wright, Mr, and.Mra. S. M.
Sain, Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Cravens,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cravens, Mr.
and Mrs. Sot G. Ble'dsoc, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Miller; Mrs'. T, E. String-fello-

Mrs. VIblet Cox, .Mrs. Rich-
ard Lytic, "Mrs. J, 'M. .Chapman.
Mrs. R. Hv Miller and Mrs, C. C.
Ryan- - .!'. ,:"''
Marriage VowsM

Are Taken-- By
, -a t j 'j"

Local
Tlios. A. Roberts'
Home Is SceneOf .,
Wedding Saturday.

Wedding of Bobble Malone end -

S. R. Lassltcr was solemnized Sat--
unlay evening nt 7:30 o'clock, ,,

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas .
A. Roberts,909 West Eighth street, .

by the Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pastor
of the First Baptist, church.

The bride wore Jt black dress suit
and carried black and white ncccs--. ..
sorles. Her corsagewas of gar '
denias. -

Wedding guests were ICr. . and ,
Mrs. Roberts, Mrs, C M. Dublin, .

Dorothy and Jean Dublin and Hdr-ac- o

Garrett'. "

' Mrs. Lasslter, who is the daugh-- .

ter of Mrs. T. W, Womackof Burk-burne- tt

has been living In Big "
Spring for seven years'and for the
past year has been empfjyed by
the Howard County Refining com-
pany. She. has been making herv
home with Mrs. C. M. Dublin.

Lasslter Is connectedwith the
T&P Railroad company and has
lived here- for 15 years.

Thbs.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w;

General Practice la AM
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

rjBSTER FISHER BCLUHN6
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For quick results
'
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HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S
3 -- Stop Beauty Treatment'

TTiree celebratedbeautypreparations!HelSJj,. , --;
Rubinstein,whosename is known around,the ,
world, now offers themin special sizes inrbii

convenientpackagefor only 2.00. TU
Any womanwho usesthem regularly can look ,

lovely in two weeks' time. " '

PasteurizedFace Cream . , . to. cleanse and
freshenthe skin to radiant loveliness. ih
Youthifying TissueCream.... to smooth '

lines, wrinkles, and crow-'s-fee-L
' '; '

. 1 dT
''''

Town and CountryMakc-U- p Film ... to ghfe

the skin a dewy freshness,protect it agamlt ,
winter'schapping,andmakepow'der androuge
stay glamourousall day. .

Try thesethree Helena Rubinsteinbeautifiers

today... andwatch the quick results.
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ChurcheS
Hraarservice will 1m hM Uil

jsonemy at sk. searys jspiscopai
b,rch!
I: a. m. SundaySchool.
10 s, m,--HU class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer; and ser-mo-n

by Um rector.
Tfi usual Lenten services art

Wag twM thl week. Holy com
munlon i being celebrated each
Wednesdayat 10 a. m. and Litany
and addresshi being held eachFri-
day at 7:30 p. in.

You are cordially Invited to wor
ship at St. Mary's.

vmsusxMethodist
Saat13th and Owes"
".The tfestor of the Wealev chlirch

Wilt preach at Center Point at 11
a. m. Sunday, Thcro will bo a coin-munl-

service at Wesley at 10 a.
m. The Sunday BChool classeswill
meet following this service.

The regular group meetingsand
preachingservice will be held Sun--
day night.

AK3IL LYNN, Pastor.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Beaten and EastFourth
srSGaRCO J ilOOnBlftB X JW 10

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship11 a. m.
Radio service 1:30 to 2 n. m.
Young people's service 6:30 p. m.
Evening preachingservice 7:30.
Special teaching service every

Friday night from 8 to 9. Come and
bring your SIble.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Street
Xov. G. C, Schurman,Pastor

9:45 Bible school. Everyone
hould be putting forth extra ef-

fort to build up attendance,now.
EasterIs only a month off.

10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Topic, "Songs of
Spring." Special anthem by the
choir.

"6:30 Christian Endeavor.
7:30 Evening worship. The pas

tor has moved his lectureon pray
er into the evening service. The
topic for Sunday will be "Prayer
and tho Reign of Law," following
the textbook, "The Meaning of
Prayer," by Harry Emmcrson Fos-dic-k.

The Friendly Bible class will
meet In the front room of the an
Bex, and the Homemakcrs' class
Will meet In the former study. All
ether work will be In tho base-
ment, Including the preaching,un
til the remodeling Is Completed.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Boom 1, SetUea Hotel

'"Substance" is the subject of the
lesson-sermo- n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ, Scien-
tist, on Sunday, March 13.

The Golden Text is: "My God
shall supply all your need accord'
Ing to Hla riches in glory by Christ
Jesus" (Phllipplans 4:19).

Among the citations which com--

i prise mo lesson-sermo- n is me
from tho Bible: "Blessed be

benefits,oven the God of our salva--'
tlonM (Psalms 68:19).

Thd lesson-sermo- n also Includes
that following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"God's thoughts are perfect and
eternal, are substance and Life"
(page 286).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
fc. F, McConnell, D. D, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship," 11 a.m.
Young People'sVespers, 7 p.m.

(Catherine McDaniel, leader.
Vvunlnv wnMrtiln ft n. Tt.
"W'ednesday,8p,m,will be "All

ChurchNight." The budget for the
year will be presented and

pinrm for Prn-East-cr Evan--

fellatio campaignwill also be pre
sented, juvery memoer u uib
church should be present without
tall. A social hour with good time
for everybody.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting 11 a. m.
Young peoples meeting6:45 p. m.
Praise meeting,8 p.m.
In the absenceof the officers,

who will be attending a conference
In San Antonio, the serviceswill
be conductedby Mr. Frank Gregg.

FIRST METHODIST
JV111 C. House, Pastor

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. The

subject Sunday morning will be
The Circuit Rider." There will be

special music by the choir, an
anthem "For Godr So Loved the

sort Hotels.

tsMMrta i
TWssnMSifc

pifjilati for ,Om tvmc psspls.W
InvtM you and waat you m
and worshipwith vs.

Th young people wm.meet Tor
their .evening program m their
regular placesat s:3u p. m.

ST, "PAUL'S LUTHERAN
H X. Gregg"

TH IsaalsklBJUl Tn fftr

i0 Sundayschool.
11 Morning service.
On Wednesday afternoon the

Ladles Aid will meet at the' home
of Mrs. Bertha Rueckart for their
social meeting.

On Wednesdaynight at 7:30 p.
m., a special Lenten service will
be held. Topic: "Overestimating
Physical Power."

Thursdayafternoonat 1:15 p. rri.,
tho Lutheran Quarter Hour will be
broadcastover KBST.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of Sixth & Main
Dr. C E. Lancaster.Pastor

9:45, Church school meetsby de
partments.

11, Morning worship.
6:30, B. T. U. meets by depart-

ments.
7:30. Evening worship.
The pastor will occupythe pulpit

at eachhour. A cordial invitation
Is extended to all.

On Sundayevening the
lzatlon of tho B. T. U. will become
operative. There will be at least
seven new "Unions functioning.

Mr. Taggart and Miss Foley havO
done a good work all week and the
responsehas been most

All circles meetat tho church at
8 Monday afternoon. Reports of
standing committeeswill be given,
followed by Bible study under the
direction of Dr. Lancaster.

PENSION QUARTERS
TO BE MOVED

District office of the old age as.
slstahco commission Is due to be
transferred from tho Petroleum
building to tho remodeledquarters
of tho old city hall building by
March 15. The state highway patrol
Is scheduled to move from the
courthouso to the building within
the next few days

HOSIERY IS SUNLIT
Spring hosieryis turning lighter

and brighter, to give a generalef-

fect of veiling the leg, with golden
to coppery sun tones,with a more
or less nudo effect.

Particularly designedto harmon.
lzo with the season'sfavorite blues,
coppers and rosy reds in clothes
and accessoriesthe new shadesare
most effective In shcr, fine quality

which, after all, is also better
wearing.
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2SWest3rdEvening worship,7:30 p. m. The
pastorwill bring a messageon the! -

A TIRE
WITH NO

WEAK SPOTS
We have tt only tire
built of live robber and
lira cotton. Other tires
are vulcanized with
cordiing dry beat. Our

Sctberlingi are Vapor
Cured soaked in (team

irelded' into a single
unit of lire rubber and
lira cotton NO WEAK
SPOTS greater mileage

ad tbey cost nomore.

Come In compa:
our store today.

ShookTire Co.
Charlie Creighton, Manager

Phone 101

TAKE CARE OF YOUR HEALTH

REST AND RECREATION IS
ESSENTIAL TO ITS PRESERVATION-SOJOUR-

AT

J The

mm BAKER

Mbmotel
Mlaeral Wells, Texas

World-famou- s health-givin- g Mineral Waters The-
rapeutic Baths Expert Masseurs Solarium All lo-

catedon the premises of one of ihe South'sfinest Re--

EuropeanRate from $2,00 single.
BakerweU Health-Pla- (providing room, meals, daily
Turkish bath,massageandmineralwater) from $30.09
per vmk, aingU,

HoRft6,.TowstSptMit
Contest Attract
Many Entries

WICHITA FALLS, Mar. 12 An

TM"
tan faf tat

a rord fatty
annual

Texas

early rush oV entries in the "My1 Falls, April 25, M
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and Save I

Gabardine
In sew block

Gabardine
in plain shades
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GroupingAwfe

living Room
Arrangement Miiet
B SuitableFor
Many jPurposcs

0

Xememberway back when every
Mm hfl two parlor, one ror mi
nty special guest and another for
tatty family user It wai thrilling
te eater parlor No. 1, for that was
where tho "company" furniture
Made lis home.

Mow one living room .usually
takes care of the guestsand the
members oftho family throughout
the whole year, and It must bo
segmented Into thrco circles, con-
versational, reading, and writing.
In a smaller household, it may bo
necessaryto combine two of these
groups. In any case, each should
have at last three pieces of furni-
ture chair, table and lamp. Other
pieces are,of course, welcome addi-
tions If space permits.

This triple grouping does not
needto detract fromthe simplicity
and balance of the room, for by
setting the groups In "L" or "U"
shape, the desired atmosphereof

M totanmalltr w k

Tha radio, fireplace, or m
(eee of furniture can

ervg As the central theme of the
conversationalgroup, which may
Include a'davenport,love Beat, arm--

cnair, occasional tuuno, um mw
necessarylamps and tables. The
pieces should be arranged so that
tho nerson who "has the floor" may
be seen and heard by the other
members ofthe circle.

Ocnulnn comfort and ease Is the
Mrrot nt h Wftdlntr BTOUD. Each
member ofthe family should have
sufficient room and light in which
to lounge anaread comfortably.

A secretary kneehole or kidney
sharcd deskwith shelves for books
and magazines la the attractive
center of the third group the fav-orlt-

epotjfor writing.

NEW HOSIERY '
The new guaranteed, non-ru- n

hose resplendentwith embroideries,
feathers andscqulnedsnakes,are
worn with sports clothes and for
mal attire.

DAYTIME COATS
Daytime coatswith elbow-lengt-h

sleeves, short bolero Jackets and
smart zipper fastenings are popu--i
lar.
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This jacket of yellow whipcord and the skirt of black wool are
trimmed with black silk braltd, It's smart tailored spring combina-
tion by Creed of I'arls. ffolc the length of the jacket.

By ADKIAIDE KERR
Al' Fashion Editor

This spring promises to be the
greatest suit season the fashion
world has seenin years.

You may suit yourself In more
ways than one. for tho variety Is
as noticeableas tho volume. Man
nish tallleurs, softer dressmaker
suits, contrasting jackets, stripts,
checksand a wide range of colois
are all in tho fashion cards, Tho
result Is a paradeof most Interest
ing and wearabledesigns.

Included is a new longer jacket
(wrist to finger-ti-p length) which
la creating a bit of a stir. In its
most striking version it is almost
straight, and, when worn with a
short pleated skirt, it gives a de
cidedly new silhouette.

Fitted Jacket Boomed
America's suit sweetheart for

town wear, however, promises to
be one" with a tailored fitted jacket

All TheTreasuresOf A Pirate's
ChestExhibited JewelryTo

Go With ThatSpringCostume
By JEANE SUITS

Leave It to the designers they
found all the treasure old Captain
Kldd hid and opened the lid this
serine--, bringing forth all the rich'
aessof color and designsof yester
year's jewelry to bedeck milady's
costume.

Exquisite bracelets studded with
eHttcrine jewels, brilliant clips of
ruUo gold and silvery grey
broocheswhich look like fugitive- -

from the artist's palette, and
droopy, dreamy earrings-ma-y all be
found by Big Spring shoppers In
the stores uus spring.

Freedom of dress andsimplicity
ia silhouette seemto be tho.great
fashion points this season and It's
the Job of tho costumejewelry to
brighten up the situation. A treas
ure hunt In Big Spring stores
yielded an array of
lockets, pendulums,two and three

You'll

Love Them!

To see the Xa Mode's dashing
new spring footwear Is to lovo
It... to wear It la divine. Drop
la today and choose yours from
aa endlessvariety of beautiful
shoes. They've the cMc

ef Hollywood at a purse-fttHu-g

price you'll adore.
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Farkaad
Natwal UseswMfa. Copper
trim
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- (cut a little for the
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link trim

aim (not
aro of tho

and
aro also seen.

cut In
and top some of the
dressmaker
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perhaps longer
woman whoso figure stand
Slnglo fastenings, lapels,
fairly high throat Mines, pockets

crisp angular) shoulders
details favorites. Some

three-butto-n doublo breasted
designs

Jackets away gently front,
boleros softer

suits.
Skirts aro generally slim and

short 12 to 17 Inches from tho
ground with 15 inches average
length. Many are marked by a
cluster, ot front pleats a new note
to keep In mind. A few others arc
gored.

Wools of tho mixture type, such
as covert cloth, mannish worsteds
and soft tweedsare smart. So arc
diagonal weavesand stripes. Tho
mixture tones such as putty beige,
greenishgray and grayed blue, as
well as tho traditional dark blue

In

department

origi-
nality

string beads andbosom pins ac-

tually for a while I thought I must
bo browsing around, in the attic
trunk again. Instead, mere I was
in one of the swankiest shops in
town taking In the newest In
jewelryl

Tot Plants and Crosses
Daisies and popples In the gay--

eat little flower pots you ever saw
in an architect's model house plan
are fashionedinto pins to be worn
on lapels of tailored suits, Trailer
house manufacturershave advocat
cd the taking of the home along
with you for the past few years
and now you can even take the pot
plants. '

Crosses so popular last winter
havo not double-crosse-d the ladles
yet they're still going strong. One
shop displayed an cbony cross
swung by a black link! chain. An
here Is a combination set Jeweled
clip and button earrings to match
In gold, set off by effulgent pink,
blue and greensparklers!

If, you don't core to get crossed
up with tho crosses,hero'sa

ncndulum centeredwith a
raised brilliance and presto, it
opens up and Invites your favorite
photo to come In. Ah! (sigh) It's
lovely and Just the thing for that
black cowl dress ofyoursI

Ring out the old and ring In the
newest in costume Jewelry finger
wear. Adjustable bancs to lit any
one of the ten fingers aro featurca
In display counters. Somo are
cxotlo and suggestlvo of a night in
Juno under the moon others arc
set with jewels of delicate hue
correspondwith the personality

demure was con--

sclentous scruplesabout a
such to ro treasure

this season. A bit of
Interspersedwith tantalizing
touches girds one oa to next
Jewelry department never to
be disappointed.

SPRING

JacketsBecome
WardrobeNeeds

Wear a bolero year! The
bolero type of jacket is proving un
usually interesting an addition
al wardrobe Item. Bduapareia, in

spring collection, shews sever
al. Watch SchtapareUl
model a silk jersey gowa worn
with a beaded bolero and matching
beaded gloves. This Is a very gala
costume orssal wear. Prin-
cess gowns are being shown topped
with boteros.

Point do Venlse, a beautiful lace,
makesa lovely Jacket,or bolero, for
day or evening. and batiste,
worked together, offer refreshing
changes' your spring wardrobe.

samejacket may be used
daytime wear or evening. They
are refreshing changeafor your
dressat a minimum expente,
they give a very excellent
background for many costumes
since they feay be usedseveral
sens.

Build up a ekMsle jacket ward--
re as mmm wt a
sweater aaa-aaa-ta; wrea,

BOLKRO TYPE
Navy blue wool makes dressmakersuit yoanger
generation. unites shoulder-stra-p skirt, bolero-typ-e jacket
whHe lingerie blouse. Note high jacket neckHne,

and black, fill large portion
color card.
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Tho most of the sult80n clrt white organdy
season lies In a whole fleet of cos-wl- th frilly jabots, sheer colorful
ually tailored sports suits whichpeosant blouses with long full
combine contrasting jackets andslccvcs, crisply tailored shirts of
skirts. Plaid jacket, monotonoplalhor striped,crepeor linen and
pleated skirt, gray mauve jacket,pastcl crepes with flno lingerie
crone-win- e skirt. striDcd iackettoucheswill all be seen.
and nlaln dark skirt aro amongthe Tho smartest suit costumeswill
smartest variations of this type oibo worn with a bright touctj on tne
ouljt, which is good both In townlapel, suchas a spray of mimosaor
and In the. country. a Jeweled metal leaf.

TOMBOY TOGS SHOWN HERE
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TOMBOY TOGS

Here Is a play-su- it that can
swing or the gate,or play hkte-aad-sc-ek.

Dusty coral flannel

of Sportswear

h Knitted
All-Occasi- Styles
To Be SeenFor The
New Season

Knitwear, an always practical
aad beceealng type of apparel,
again boasts new features for
SBrinr .wear. Sweaters,aadone and
two piece garments in aresemauer
and tailored lines, show details of
interest the woman who wishes
to replenish her wardrobe.

Lines are sHea and fitted, shoul
tiers moderate In emphasis. The
knitted are Hgat, and a new

perfection Is shown In the
unusual stitches and patterns; the
yarns employed la kaKtlag them
provide the beautiful surface ef
fects.

Color Is highly Important, and
the color range available Is very
representative,with many shades
ot blue becomingIncreasingly .Im-
portant. Colors being favored are
mutedpastels,gold, rosy red, navy,
beige, green 'and amber, aad the
two-pie- jacket costume la very
important. Seaseeeetumesusesuch
color Wends as purple and, wine in
coaiMaatlon. Far more dressy day
time wear, oae-Bte- ce garaseatsare
favored.
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fabrics
fashion

makesthe skirt, held firmly la
piaoo with suspenderstraps.
The flae wool pullover sweater
matchesIt.

necklines are most Important
Coat sweaters,cardiganswith and
without sleeves, classic and modi
fied classic slipons and sweater
blouses eachhave their place and
appropriatewear, and most women
will want a collection including
many types to properly dress for
sports or daytime activity, or for
wear In the businessoffice. Cash
mere, Shetland,aephyr and angora
are among the Interesting wool
yarns used, which Include also
camel hair aad alpaca.The sports
sweater includes the peasant type,
with its brightness of embroidery
for decoration,having "Unusual ap
peal .

Cut-Ou-ts Feature
Spring: Footwear -

Don't fail to get your cut-I- n on
the newest in spring footwear
whteh includes eut-ou-ta of varied
design la kid, gabardineand suede
or kid and MaeR combinations. A
Visit to local boetery shops reveals
toeless sandalsaa the most popular
numbers.

British tan to match the bags
and hats being shown Is the pre
dominating color, combined with
natural linen of mediumheel. Com
bining shades ofroyal blue to navy
Is the tMag for grays and other
hues ef blue. For dress-up-, you
wear high heel. Medium heels for
sport, aad Week heels for resort

'wear.
Te he in 'style ha leetsrear.hereto

the keyMoie: Turn year teesout!

Variations
ToSuits

Fabric And Pattern
TrendsArc Newly
Interesting

Another Spring season Is here,Ir
which suits will play an Important
part In the smartwardrobe.

Woolens and worsteds, the ever-popul-

suit fabrics, disport them-
selves In one of the most Interest
ing varieties over presented. Add
to this the fact that theso fabrics
are fashionedInto a wide range of
styles with varying type Jackets
coats and lengths,and you have s
fabrlo and fashion picture to suit
tho most discriminating purchaser
whoso, budget will permit of only
one suit that must be fashioned
right or the woman who adores
suits, whoso wardrobe will permit
of many versionsof the two-plec- c

costume and who can choose a
number of themwithout fear cf
repeating fabric, line stjrie. FeitlinitV
The fabric, color and styling of
suit Is most Important becausetho
furless suit this year Is more im-
portant than that trimmed with
fur. While mannish sluts arc, as
always. Important they are a bit
more softly tailored this season.

Fabric In Color
The more favoredSpring suitings

aro wool tweeds, twills, chevlotr
and mannish suitings. For town
and semi-dress- y wear gabardines.
coverts, worsteds, nubby wool
crepes and flannels are alsp roost
important. Tho fabrics that con
tlnuo to hold popularity are mono-
tone shctlands. Theso appoar
herringbone,nubbed, regulation di
agonal, hand embroidered effects
multi-colore- d flecks, novelty pat
terns and broken diamonds. The
wide raneo of colors in wool suit
ings Is mostIntriguing! blue spruce,
grayed blues, light and darK coral,
reef shades, light and dark sea
sprays, hyacinth tints, platinum,
peach, nUdc, natural, beige, plum,
purplish blues yellowish greens,
chamoisand bananayellows, bright
and burnished golds, berry tones,
pinkish rusts tans from tho polest
tono to a deep, rich chocolate, the
alwavs correct navy blues, oxford
grays and blacks. In many suit ver-

sions several of theso shadesarc
used in companionate ensembles,
while others stick to ono color
iffiet.

Among the more interestingsultr
are two and three-piec-e ensembles
Tn thn latter, a skirt and coat of
matching color may be contrasted
with a skirt of a different color or
fabric: plaids and plains are usee".

with good effect mlddlestone cos-

tumes too aro seen, shading from
light to dark tonesof agiven color.
Somo three-piec-e ensembles .are
sold as complete outfits, or with
the suit and coat sold separately.

New Details
Vent backsand four flap pockets

andseven cored flired-sklrt- a are
teresung details somo Hpnng
suits. A boxv finger-U- p coat with
notchedcollar and two-slas- h pock
ets Is worn over a two-pie- suit
The wrapover-fro-nt jacket is of i
contrasting plain tweed. Btiil an
other suit version shows a 3-- 4 pen
cil tuxedowith slot seam at back.
The facing is of solid contrasting
color, to match theaccompanying
Shetland skirt

A beautiful band woven effect Is
given to the needlepoint tweeds,
which are next in importance.
Thesepattern are most distinctly
loomed and have a simple elegance
that bespeaksquality.

PTJVIDS SMART
For sportswear the bright plaids

are smartas wen as the very new,
very practical "plnch-beck- " combs.
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tlnls, ands4e m4 Bf rtmttshlngi)
give Just that spirited feettn; of1

sallsfftctkifl that every woman
knows and achieves only ones
twice each year. -

Mops and soap and, water,
touch of paint, posetbly a new wall,
paper hero or there, and you
wouldn't know tho old gray nltht--
raare,which washome, after a longl
winter. Finishing torches of a new
rtig, a suite, a table or chair, ob
jects of adoration for months
thesearethings to ba achieveddur.
lng spring houseclearilhg. From the
home-make- rs viewpoint, spring's
the tlmo to invest. From the Bto.ro
ylewpolnt, April" and May are
among tho busiest months of tho
year. Slnpo most furniture l

boughton a budgetplan,and prices
aro considerably below the leveli
which they'll reach In a year or so,
In economists'opinions, this would
be a good time to buy.

.,
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In Bridal Gowns '

. Thore is no more romantic ntr.
sonallty than thespring bride, and
In her honor have been deslcned
the most exquisitely lovely srowm I

and veils, this; year. There Is .an
'

ou' tending preference shown to
sheer crepesand laces although
traditional satin and crisp taffeta
also lend themselves well to-- tht ,
little molded bodices and swirling,
swinging skirts which characterlii
the favored silhouette.

One of the most practical wed-
ding gowns seen Is actually a foi.
mal evening gown with deep de
couciage.
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i-- - There's French accent to Eng--

'Hsh-tyjie coats for young and small
':girts this season, and In teen slses.

'C- -; plays an role

w;itf&
l

''ii i

a
'

. stars such as Judy Garland,
Deanna Durbln and other young

coat trends.y

To explajn the French - English
. '., theme In smaller girl's Coats, the

mm

W&

Y,MAJtCRlllU

"Want

larotyie
AccentNatet

Hollywood important

.'favorites!Influencing

... silhouette 14 definitely English, in
; slender terlacess lines, and tho

tweed family of English imports
, and domestlo weaves patterned
alterI the English continues.

It's la the artistry of juvenile
coat design that tho French cre-
ators' play their part, Introducing
novel stitching to diminish the
severity of tailoring and working
unusual seaming,colorful bindings,

- appHquss, higher waistlines, tricky
'pockets and grouped buttons to--

. "'-'- . ward a feminine effect.
- An' Interesting innovation in

wear too, Is an Increasing
r.it.as of wen's wear worstedfor Jun

-- 3afr

ior coats, many of these fabrics
"featuring vertical stripes frequent
ly of a darker tone.

Tot Tone
"' Little children are, too, getting

away from tho standard pinks and
blue's; and are favoring more vital
shades'such as deep gold running

' Into'orango. olive green and dusty

jteikJfc

'.coral, as well as slate and royal
blues. A bright and charming

. stylo trend noted is tho tendency
to flecked tweeds with very bright
colors in tho flecks, these colors
picked up again by tho coat piping
and matching buttons.
, For tho teen ages,modified ver--

'jL''i5ic

slons of grown-u-p styles are decid
edly popular, such as Httea prin- -

' cess lines with single front closing;
very flared skirt effects at back,

,below a fitted waistline, giving the
f I euro a small. Dctlto line: these
are among tho unique style fca
turcs of a spring that promises to
accentuate the advantages-- of

. youth and charmalready possessed
- ,;'by her ladyshipor tno youngergen

eration.,: --. --r
'ITANCY TRIMMINGS .

Redlngotcsfor daytime wear and
f very feminine gowns for evening

,'W.:

ere trimmed with flowers, birds, or
sheavesof straw, with earrings de
signed to match the trimmings.

NOVEL SHOE LINES
Either stilt soles or squared

backs,heelsand toes Is the lino of
new spring shoes, which arc de
signed with amusing detail to go
with tho new frocks.

Decorating- Designing
Interior decorating& design-
ing. High class painting and
paperhangfng.Master degree.
rfp.Jobtex), small, or too large.
Freo Estimates.

Rose Decorating Co.
rhone1244 '
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High-Necke-d Shtrtwakt,VeilelSailorAre Proof

19 GIBSON GIRL: Swiss Blouse With Adaptation of the Whalebone Neckline. Howard
Hodge's Veiled Merry Widow Sailor Hat, Blue Worsted Skirt Toppedby aFitted Chalk Striped Jacket.

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP Feature Service Writer

The Gibson Girl, tho Miss Ameri
ca at the turn of the century, has
sether sartorial sealon the modern
girl's spring clothes.

The high-necke- d shirtwaist, veil
ed sailor hat and balpjns-wor-n by;
tho beauty'who queened it over
beaux of 40 years ago have come
to life again in the new mode of
1938,.

Even a modern version or her
whalebone neckline appears In
some of tho new suit blousesChe
collars boneless, of course, In
keepingwith the modern girl's In
sistenceon comfort, but it stands
In a high smooth-fittin- g line) about'

a I
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the threat .which is strongly remi-
niscentof the Gibson Girl fashions.

The tucked vestce rimmed with
lace, ins rurnea jabot and even a
modified version of the mutton-le-g

sleeve are also seen in the new
lingerie suit-blous- which are
mado'of white batiste or Swiss or
gandy,

Another fashion note which dates
from Gibson Girl days Is the blousc--
nnd-ski-rt mode, back In vogue for
tho first time In many years. It
links a pleated or gored skirt jvlth
IbeJMqmWjUblouMi." cut jwilh the,
high neck and long full sleeves fa-
vored by the belle of tho 90s. New
bloused top dressesfollow .similar
lines.

Youth'sDemandForKnowledge A
ChallengeTo ProvideFuller
Education,SpeakerAsserts
The thinking of Children Is cre

ating an educational demand for
provision of a fuller and more
adequatetraining and a challenge
for better citizenship from the
ranks of tho teachingprofessionto
ward the end of the right kind .of and not the Institutional of
a social order.

Dr. J. Paul Leonard, national
leader in the field of educationand
member'of tho Leland Stanford
faculty, propounded this view be
fore delegatesto the West Texas
Teachers association here Friday
evening. Dr. Leonard spoke on
"WhatAre Our Children Thinking
About7"

Based on serious considerations
In the minds of children, Dr. Leon
ard Baw a need for a program or
a currlculum-r-whlc- h will more ef
ficiently bridge the gap between
tho time children go out from
Bchool and become a fixed part of
the social order. He saw a lad'
cf movementswjth moss appealto
aid youth In spanningtho gap.

Hitler, he pointed out, Is vitally
interested in tho place of youth In
his social order. "Are we interest-
ed as much as he?" asked the
speaker.

Afraid To Tell Them
Touth Is raising such pertinent

questionsas economic security, tho
delaying of marriage, war therats,
liquor, keeping off the relief rolls,
ho said. They 'are asking pointed
questions about the social and
democratic order.

--Ana," oDserved Dr. Leonard,"we
won't tell them the truth, because
we're afraid." He did not advocate
deceptionabout social and demo
cratic conditions, but suggested
that "If we didn't tolerate these
conditions we could be more hon-
est about it"

Touth, asserted Dr. Leonard, is
thinking mora than the olderorder,
ana is demanding integrityla busi-
nessiad polities.

"If we are as smart as we boast,"
said the speaker, "we will guide
them ia the search for these
things."

Walter and Cask
Dr. B. TV Plttenger, dean of the

Texas university school of educa
tion, followed ur, Leonard ta a
slightly more professtosal view
point. He recalled thesaying that
"as u the teacher, so is the
schools." Ia the modern school,
he continued, the "teacher is not
only the waiter, but the cook."

The modern school, stated Dr.
Plttenger, la getting away from the
condition whereby the school ob-
jective determines thecharacter of
the teacher, aad Is. making the
foaehar a mora lasportaat cog la
Aba laSMSasrastd oovesostsaeatof asi

Then there's the
widow sailer, flat of

c K
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Organdie

big said
crown

brim, looped up in a voluminous
veil and caught with hatpins in a
way which bring memories of the
pampadourcd beauties of many
years ago. Sometimes the veils ex-

tend under the chin, again they
are tied into a big bow at the-- back
of the hat, whtlo the hatpins vary
from little Jeweled modern designs
to the globe-toppe- d spikes of the
1900's.

Some of the new spring suits are
sUghtly reminiscentin line of those
worn by the Gibson Girl and by
way of an exclamationpoint, clus-
ters of violets are- being worn
again.

distinguished between con
temporary and modern Is child
centered to the extent of concen
trating on the development of tho
child rather than the promulgation
of substance;it has tho parental

point
view through understanding and
sympathetic teachers; It has cul
tural objectives in tho larger sense;
vocational responsibilities In prop-
er counseling with and Is
concerned with the problem of
citizenship.

Since this Is one of the basic
claims of the educationalprogram.
Dr. Plttenger saw tho need for
tcachprs to bo In complete accord
with tho democratloorder to en-

ter Into it with the purposo of
making it a more desirousone.

ENSEMBLES
Two and three-piec-e ensembles

with two nnd three-col- contrasts
predominate In Luceber's collec
tion, which Include Jackets, capes,
blouses, and boleros worn over sun--
flared or pleatedskirts.
TWO-COLO- R SCHEMES

Two-colo- r schemes are used for
evening, often combining two ma
terials. Green-col-d metallic ciotn
with red silk jersey; .white lace
and blacksatin, are examples.

CULOTTES POPULAR
Dress-culotte- s insouciant andIn

a rampant of colors are
practical and lots of fun to wear.
FULL-SKIR- T LINES.

Exquisite detail expertly coordin-
ated with the new full-ski- rt lines
are smart for spring, and early
summer wear,

Bitt
Yary Spring; Frocks

Tha sew ,eliMM VeK with
peasant embroidery W attainlag
fashion Interest hearts, flowers,
Stitching, rlc.rae, gay cblers. One
outstanding one with bright red
hearts of fett applied to loosely
woven hopsacking and strung o
the cording makes an Interesting
accessory'for your simple shirt--
maker or eteswa woolen spring
frock.

Not enoughwotaea realise what
afahlon Interest there ,1s In a belt
wardrobe. Ther,e are many to
choose from this spring, in patent
leathers) gabardines,iofl suedes,
etc' These can usually be worn
wKh tho complimentary accessory
of handbagor .shoes.v

Every nation has some form or
art that Is typical of Its 'people.
This year the Httls nations In
southern Europe are making ex
uulsltely embroidered belts, such
as we describedabove Thelradl-- J
tlonal patterns of the peasantsare
used in styling the newest belts.
Linen belts In natural or color havo
bright woolen flowers embroidered
en them. Many edeefe are finished
With loose, twisted .embroidered
stitches in gay yarns. Many of
them are finished with amusing
buckles shaped into flowers some
of these are hand painted. Gay
animal and geometric designs are
also" used. Many of thesebelts aro
washableand of fast color, They
are very appropriate lor cruse
wear and
wardrobe.

for ths spring

Senior ScoutUnit
To Be Organized

Organization of a senior
troop to be known as tho

scout
"Ex

plorcr Scouts"will be effectedhere
soon, Ed McCurtaln, field scout
executive, said Saturday.

McCurtaln said a meeting of
scout leaders here would bo held
soon to perfect plansfor organiza-
tion of the troop. Boys 15 yeorr
of ageand older and who are first
class rank or above are eligible
to become membersof the senior
group provided they maintain an
active relation with their present
troops and sponsoringinstitution.

Purpose- of the senior In
addition to the basis Ideals of citi
zenship training and character
building Inculcated Into the scout-
ing program, will be to assist in
merit badge work, afford voca
tional guidance, givea wholesome

I social program, and make possible
merry--1 advancedcampingand hiking,

andlMcCurtaln.

tenger

students;

smart,

WTCC ELECTIONS
GROUP APPOINTED

WICHITA FALLS, Mar. 12 Ap
pointment of tho electionscommit
tee for the West Texas chamber
of commerce convention, to 'be held
In Wichita Falls, on April 25, 26
and 27, was announcedtoday by
Milburn McCorty, Eastland, prcs--

4 m ..iTOTnn

mi.

k "2 ".Ay'.Vj -
. A. Walker, of Sweetwater,was

namedchairman oftho committee.
Other membersare C W. Sadler,

Weatherford,vice chairman; T. A
Singer, Slmmltt; T. E. Crnddock
Seymour; RobertFlynt, Nocona; K
B. Ablngton, Childress, and Mayor
J. J.Gallaher,Graham.

The committeewill submit to the
WTCC directorate namesof thoso
nominated for directors, certify
cities eligible for membership in
the regional chamber,and preside
at all elections, including the selec-
tion of next year's convention city,
McCarty sold.

SPRING IN PRINT
Floral bayaderes appear . new

worked On the vertical. Spaced
Chinese motifs are seen on silk
shantung in several colors. Small
all-ov- designs In silk prints are
generally favored. A few dots .aro
seen In unusual arrangements.

'
Monotones are considered smart
with a touch of bright color.
Stylized floral slllc prints aro used
for many new frocks. A great deal
of Interest is also shown in muian,
Cashmere' or Paisley typo silk
prints.

TO ONE I LOVE
Written In memorvof Mrs. M. D.

Gillespie ("Mamma") who passed
away January 3 , the mother of
Mrs. J. R. Sandersand grandmoth-
er of Clarlnda Mary Sanders.

So peacefully she lay as she slum--
berod

Her Master had madeHis last call;
Silent and still were the heart

throbs
Of one who had love for nil.
She loved the spring time andsum-

mer
She loved the winter and fall;
But most of all she loved living
Just loving and living for all.

If nerchaneeI shall reachthe city
Where tne gooa are weicomcu

above.

early

troop.

I shall know her-sml- le from all oth
ers

That beautiful smile of love.
I think it would not be Heaven
If I sawnot thatsweetsmile of love
To welcome me to that haven
To that city witn her zar aoove.

ELLEN WILSON WATTB.

Hear Evangelist

J.A.McCALL
ef EI Pae

REVIVAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST

14th andMaSa SU.

10 A. M. ami 7:45 I M.

DaHy

Sermon Topic Toright:

"Swectcif Story
JEverTold

TBSBLUES SEEMTO HAVE IT

), . i BBBEtX i ' iiii r

L Bi''-- ' 'H V .j-rJrrSJL- i

The bluespoll a heavy fashion
voto this spring. A sheer wool
frock reflects ono of tho fav-orl- lo

shades soft turquoise.

BlousesAnd Skirts
Favored For Spring

Flannel blouses are a feature of
Interest for wear with suits, while
full length poatswith skirts just a
suggestionlowor are shown In some
lines. Jigger coats and box Jack
ets are unusual In this Spring's
fashions.

In skirts for girls the pressed

f

''

Bown the front of its trim
bodice-- and gently flared skirt
runs a double row of deep blue
buttons. . '

pleats In modified gored skirts are
popular, and are worn with sweat.
crs or flannel Jackets. Plaids In
Interesting light weight wools nro
as ever, a favorite. Tweed skirts
aro worn with knitted sweaters,In
Interesting effect.

NIGHTIE NOTE

New nighties are rivalling the
evening gown in tno latest Parisian
mode.

Tho Kt

ntr

r

SartIaMlcFbr
Tht YoungerGirt

'Bea-stlfu- r wool suits aad
TSnusual diversity of, styles, in stoea

7 to 14, is perhapsthe mat start
ing hews In spring fashion
girls. A myrted of jfaiihiaii ponrt--
Wlitles exists for Uwtn this Sprtna.

uuiie wiin seasw as sapss
lines and stirlsa that would
credit to any of tkoos dsssgits--a for
theft- - eMers, ap-ssjs- in hoautlfui
wool fabrics and oator iuisj that
are delirtttrsl. Tmss) sisslman
have the moot ssrtotsaolasi mix.
mate posstbllRleo, asd many dif-- ,
fcrent costumeshave been worked
out from two atttta aad'-- nape.
constant lnterchaima of jackets
and skirts, or cap and skirt, can
te made thus givtas; tbo young
mlss the feeling of a vary large
wardrobe ,,

A version of mfat-mst- or "cros.
rouch" posslblUtfea that should sp
peal to girls of the beardia mIuh.i
ago, are the lovety woo) oostump
that aro dyed m Matehlag color,
both In woven as won as knitim
garmentsand whMi alow ward-
robe to be devslspid rrssn mid-
week to week-en- d.

SPRING
There is no ether

comparable to that i

In her formal outfit,

neat

the eveningwrap most hroporUnt
wardrobe conslderaUo-s-. This sex- -
son there are many stytsato slctrrom, ranging,from the hrtefeat lit-
tle boleros that ttsst nov.r it,,.
bosom7 to fhtktolmouetlc
Wraps of muted fabrics.

Ono of the newesteffects In eve-
ning wraps is the use of nulltlng,
In dollcate effects, '

OLD FASHMmm

Pit Barbecue
ROSS BARBKCCJt STAND

SOS East Third
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BJIPllmO HERALD, Im.

stared m second class null mat
ter at th Footoftloe at Big Spring,
- an, nnow aw or Marcn 3, 187R,

JWfi OALBRAITH. . .Pabllaher
ROOT . W. WHIPKKY, Man. Editor
MARVTKi HOUSB.TTTbus. Mgr,

Offk no East Third St
Telephones ,728 and 729

4toMCMraONRATES
Moll Carrier

On Tear .........o.uu 37.80
Six MmAi I , ,t .32,73 33.83
Three Months ,,,.$1.50 $1.90
OtM Month ...... 0 $.63
KATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Thh Dally Press League, Dal
las, Texas.
.Any erro&eous reflection upon

th character, standing or rcputa
Uon of any person, flr.n or corpora
tion wnicn may appearin any issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

Th publishers arc not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographic
oai errors that may occur runner
man to correctit mo tne nextissue
after It ! tuought to their attention
and In no case Jo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for nctual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accented
on tins Basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or hot otherwise credited In the
naner and alsothe local news pub
lished herein. All right for repub
lication or special dispatcnesare
also reserved.

g&

ON POLITICAL
X1MEKDEMAIN'

This editorial In East Texas, the
magazineof the East Texas cham
ber of commerce, written by Hu-
bert Harrison, is worthy of reading
more than once. It is plain and to
the point:

The politician who proposes to
pull rabbits out of the hat will not
long command tho confidence of
practical Americans. Legislative
legerdemainwill not prove a sound
substitute for thrift hard work,
ability, honesty and

c. The principle of self--
help cannotbe abandoned, In spite
of all the beautiful theories of
'planned economy."

We are developing economic
"hitch-hiker- s' in this country. Like
the wayfarer who thumbs a ride
on the highway, expecting to be
hauled on somebody else's gasoline,
they expect the governmentor the
rich or some magic method to re
lieve them of the trouble of earn
ing their way.

Federal social security nevercan
take the place of personalsavings.
Congress can pass a farm bill, but
congresscan't plant a garden or
improve a dairy herd or diversify
cropsor force you to put heart
and soul into your job in office or
mill.

Th little book entitled "Tho
Richest Man in Babylon" is well
worth anybody reading. It tells
the story of bow riches grow from
matt savings. The themo of the

Molt is "a tenth of all I earn be-
long to me." So many pepple neverl
reausethatsimple truth. As George
Ad onee said of a young spend-- 1

tnrut, taey "allow themselves
everything Hen people have except

An Bagttefc writer In the London
Sphererecently said: The United
State containssix per cent of the
wotWm area-- and seven per cent of
Its population. It normally con-anae-

48 per cent of the world's
eatfee;K per cent of Its tin: 68 oer
ant of its rubber; 21 per cent of

am sugar; 72 per cent of its silk;
M per cent of its coal; 42 per cent
", M rea; 47 per cent of itscapperand W per cent of its crudepetroleum: ooerate en tup nt
lis telephone and telegraph faclll- -
ua, owns so per cent of Its motor
are; operates38 per cent of its

railroads; produces 70 per cent of
W P1 cent ot lta whelt and

caatfon; peeeeeeesnearly half of theworld's gold: two-thir- nf v.

I's banking Institutions. But
one statesmen,looklnc

the estate, solemnly dorim-- a v..
th method by which it was ere--
jeo were an wrong, ought to be

abandoned, must be discarded;that"" M w come to substitute
managementfor individual

Initiative and supervision."
A ehamber of commerce can doothtag snare Important than to

mould santtaaenttoward a returnto fundamental common sense.
Tbeta r no "short cuts" to suc--
T"- - " wont work la busi--

h. Xou oannot 'legislate" char.

tm. MULL MAKES
A NEW PACT

" OerdaO. seuu. that official of
wejo steadily has sought to
universal goodwill throueh

2Jfh" of tariff, barriers, has
MucK; into new territory with the

--."Ijfff0 f trade pact between
JVjOtadStatesand IRtl Caecho--

Tsjts la th avantnli .ti- -
JhWon over by Mr. Hull, who f ol-- I

mmto iut It la the firet sow--
mm m Mat part of Baron to beP It to saidby foreign oUerv--
mm fw to uaoenoMovaWan pact

r5HJ " " entering
j m Cor sawllar agreementwith
I Mknr small nations in that raalea.

L 1 HKIerlB, drrv te take over eon--
Th j tr a iwUi and Chechoslovakia
M reaaaty wttt be an obstacle. For
'"9tm) Oarman ooonotnie policy , of

nd barter daasn't
m in with th Imsrtrsn aabaaaeof

' nareoon. The Hua trad paeta,
nr butane, at baaed on the
nanreJ-natio-n principle. Bo the

MUobj Hitter controls are not the
sumons with "which America oan
eat

y So far as Caechoelovabia is
esruea. the last thing
and ae)HUaiU 1UU repubu
aecMunsao wotpp ha ttwfto

f

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

ly Walter UppmaBn
(Mr. Llppman-- s cotamn fa pue--

mhed as an iMtrmaHenal and
news feature, IH vlevrs aro per--

senaland are not to be construed
as necessarily --eflecMng the edi-

torial opinion of The Herakt
Editor's Note).

RESPONSIBLE OPPOSITION
These droad'ul Russiantrials re

mind us of what happensIn a state
where it Is treason to oppose the
ruling powers. For whether or not

the defendants
committed tho
crimes they . are

Vjmwrafe TmL so voluble in con
:SBBKlW fessing, t h 0 r 0

would --seem to be
no doubt that
they were the
leaders of what
would be "the op
position party in
a free country.

In Russiathere
ifssaaJnannaKllis no legal way

in which men can
LIPPMANN oppose the party

in power. And, therefore, since in
tne nature of things there must al
ways be an opposition, they went
undergroundand became if not nct
ual conspiratorsthen certainly po
tential conspirators.For what they
are now confessing would not be
credible to the Russian mind It
Russiansdid not believe that an
undergroundopposition is disposed
to rely upon intrigue, treason,sa
botagc, and assassination.

These trials ought If anything
can, to give pause to the innocent
Intellectuals here and elsewhere
who have been telling us how mar--
velously democraticis tho Russian
constitutionandhow much we have
to learn from the Russian experi
ment about conductingour own af
fairs. For now certainly it ought
to have become plain to ovcrv one
how radical' Is tho difference be--.
tween a state whero opposition Is
treason and a state like ours or
tne British or tho French where
opposition Is recognized as a neces-
sary and desirable part of the con
stitutional system. In Britain the
leader of His Majesty's opposition
Is paid a handsome salary by the
state; and here, too, the leader of
the opposition has a respectedoff-
ice in the life of the capital and
la provided with the facilities ho
nceas to conduct tho ODDosltlon.
But In Russia he is driven Into
exile, he conspires in the dark, or
uu ia arrestee! ana snot.

To have minimized the differ.
erenco between these two concep--
uuns ot government, to have ar-
gued that tho Russian system Is
somehow better, is one of the great
disservices of tho liberal.
and one of the main reasonswhy
mo I'rujjreasivo movement Is so
tragically divided against Itself.

All that a constitutional svstim
can do is to recognize the function
or 'ant opposition and provide it
with the rights and the means that
it needs in order to exercise that
xuncuon. After that, the success of
the systemdepends very largely on
how well the opposition discharges
Its responsibility. For it has r.
sponslbllity, and an irresponsible
opposition will make any democra
ts governmentwork badly, andmay in the end destroy itCan it be said that the opposi-
tion to the Roosevelt administra-
tion is acting as resDonsihiv n. it
should? I am afraid not Consider
iur example, tne field In which
partisanshipIs least Justifiable, thefield of foreign affairs. On Monday
the republican minority of thehouse naval affairs committee
brought In their report criticizing
the naval bill. In the course of Itthey declared that passageof the
bill will give the president"blanketauthority" to apply the universalquarantine policy and an 'Asiatic
interventionist policy.

Now this may not sound ilk .
very seriouschargein Washington,
"" '" --apanana unina, coming as
It does from the official opposition,
U is a very grave charge indeed.It amounts to tellln the ( no
tions that they may expect Presi-
dent Roosevelt to Intervene In theAsiatic war. If the charge is be-
lieved in Asia, tho extremely deli-cat- o

businessof conducting foreign
relations la made much more dlffl-cul- t.

A responsible opposition oughtnot to make a charge of this na--
mro uniess it Has clear evidence
that the charge Is true.

But there Is no evidence that thechargeIs true, and the republicans
re gumy or not weighing the

wc.gniy wora they employed.

Anoiner example, though it !

not so serious in Its consequences,
Is the attack now being madeupon
the reorganisationbill. It is hclna
ameneu mat tne mil must be op-
posed for the samereasonsand In
the sametemperas the court-pac-

" " t year, qrantlng that the
bill 1 highly debatable. I .ulgether unable to see how and why
those of us who opposed the--Judiciary

biH root and branch must feel
mat tne same objection apply to
this bill.

Certainly that cortlon nr if nrhih
Is now being debatedin the senate,
the proposal to give the president
the power to reorvanln fha ,i.
Uve departments,la not to be com.
nered wlthnlast year's proposal to
bio iiiui ibo power to appoint
new supremecourt The president
--, mier an, tne caief executive,
and a proposal which gives him
power to consolidate the executive
agencies is sot on the faeeof It anoutrageouspropeeeL

The proposal seem all fe Um.
outrageoue In view el its long hie-tor-

Whereas, the court-packin- g

eheme wa workedup secretlyandpresentedwithout notice, executive

to any orders from MitUr, as De-W- itt

MeKensU, ,'AeicU4 Press
foreign writer sees tt. Th sole re-
maining damooracy In her nart of
BMefw'l Uving under the threat
m teaughr scvereiantr to her

stawoVipowerfnl neighbor and ah ha
wosuaistgnima' nor iatanUoa of

th daathCar bar right.
r,0
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
4. Hawaiian

salutation
(. Undermine
9. lUverbetncco

Urazll and
Paraguay

It Strlko and
rebound

1J. Creekteller
14. Boy
li. Crosabeam
It. Ueat or Urlvtt

back
It. Strained to a

high pitch
20. Uneven
21. deed covering
23. Swissriver
2S. Newspaper

paragraph
28. Old card gam
27. Prevail upon
19. Holding at

bridge
1L Femaledemon

of Jewln
falklore

25. Iteposcd
IT. Small peg

used In Roll
15. City In Italy
41. fUgh. pointed

41. Durn
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4J. Worked at
steadily

45. Flower
4T. Mlnliters
4. Hub out
M. Recline
EI. Little child
M. Femininename
65. Flnt.h
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reorganisationhas been studied by
congressfor least 40 years. Sen
ator Byrnes in his very,able speech
of February 38 made It clear, it
seems to me, to any unbiased read
er, that the proposal Is la no es
sential respectnew or unprecedent
ed.

Thus, in IMS, congressrecogniz
ed that if the executive depart-
ments were to be reorganisedthe
Initiative muet be in the president
and not In congress. By the econo-
my act of June 30, 1N2, Preeldent
Hoover was authorisedto reorgan-
ise governmentalagenciesnot cre
ated by statute, subject tothe veto
of either house within fV) daysafter
his executive order was filed. In
December, MAS, President Hoover
tried to rearrange some Be agen
cies, but In January, 19M, Juet be
fore Mr. Kooeevelt was inaugwat
ed, eongres dleepproved.
.Then, on March 3, IMS, the day

before Mr. Rooseveltwas Inaugu
rated, the congressagain gave the
prosldent this authority, thoughIn
broader form. Only one senator
was opposed. Three weeks later, lit

famous eeajeasyact, the presi-
dent was again given the authority
to reorganise.

Th authorMr given the preetdeat
hi th present, nil Is not a broad
as that whwh antsgreas gov htm

(l l'
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4. Mean dwelling
5. So may It be
& Extend
T. Character In

"Peer Cynt"
t. Hollow

cylinder
Assign as one's

portion
10. Out of date
1L Revoke a

legacy
IT. Masculine

namii k

Most rational
21. High; musical
22. FlJh eggs
24. Monarchs
2T. Frozen water
28. Spanishhero
SO. Sign of the

todl.tc
22. Repeating
22. Deverage
34. Pronoun
JS. Warms thor-

oughly
13. Fruit
39. Killed
40. Weary
42. Woolen fabrle
44. Be overfond of
46. River duck
48. And not
60. Harden
St. English letter
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t. Plant ot the
vetch family

ST. Northern
Europeans
DOWN

L Partot a play
2. Kind ot ape
X. Kloquent-addre- ss

for the first two years of his ten
ure. Now, the Interesting thing is
that Mr. Roosevelt, though he has
already possessedthis dic
tatorial power, made mighty little
use of it when he had It. And thai
is the crux qf the matter. In theory
the bill may seem to give him enor
mous power; In practice it gives
him a large collection of political
headaches. And the chances are
ten to one, not that he will reor
ganize too much, but, that he will
find It politically Inexpedient to
reorganise enough.

For every agencyot government
with Its bureaucracyla the natural
eneifly of reorganization. It Is so
much the enemy of reorganization,
it hasso many vested Interestsand
so many political connections, that
congress la admittedly incapableot
carrying out a reorganization.The,
proof of that Is that congress hts
been talking about reorganisation
since the Dockery committee of
18M, and still there Is no reorgan-
isation. If it can be done, only the
president can do It. And he will
not do it unless he decides to bo
a hero and risk his political life.

80 It seems to me that the op--
powtioB M barking vtr the wrong
tree when it ralee a hue and cry

j. ea
stand,th whtah

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TOIUC Stalking a spot of
late lunch In a Madison avenueeat-

ery the other day I cameuponJohn
nxjB BBHi..,.-0,Har- a, the ex--

Herald - Trlbuno
reporter who
javo up newspa-
perW!fH writing sev
eral years ago to
becomo a sue--ulSi I ccssful novelist.

The big fellow
said he has a
new book due
next week, and
whenI askedhim
what It was
about, he replied:

O'Hara "It's a short
novel, probably 60,000 words, and
it's about eome young people who
live in Hollywood but are not In
the movies."

John, you'll recall, won his first
fame with '"Appointment in Sa
marra,' 'a novel which caused the
critics to expressacute disappoint
ment In his second book "by head.
Ing their reviews,"Disappointment
in O'Hara."

But he has high hopes for this
new one. Ho Is a bridegroomnow,
and, like the Duke of Windsor, "a
Happily married man." when I
saw him he hadJust checked out
tne Algonquin and was heading
for a place on Long Island, where
he'll rest and, more probably,
compete a book of short stories
promised for fall. He also was
thumbing through--a copy of "Man
Against Himself, a bulky, heavy
tome which he said was "All right,
but not to be taken In lengthy
doses."

T.atA. In ItiA Ar T ivanilApAjt finu.w ,m v tj nM..uv.M. mj.
54th streetwith Helen Dcutsch, and
she was nice enough tomention a
recent column on Alexander Wooll.
cott's debut as adramatic actor,

'But you don t have to worry
about Woollcott now," she told
me. "He all actor. There Is evi
dence."

What do you mean?" I de
manded, remembering the eight
years It has been since Woollcott
appeared briefly In "Brief Mo
ment"

"Oh, explained Helen, "we
caueht him In his dressing room
the other day correcting proofs ot
a magazine article with an eye
brow pencil."

Bacteria vary in size from 866th
ot an lnqh to a 600,000th of an Inch
la diameter.

presidenthas aroused,end I share
many ot them. But If opposition is
to be responsible and respectedand
effective, it must not attack him
on general suspicion .and refuse to
examine the merits of specific pro--:
posals. It must not above all, It
seems to me, cry out on all occa-
sions that anything be does is an
Imitation of, or a step toward, the
European dictatorships.

The analogyJust does not hold.
Mr, Roosevelt has a considerable
appetite for power. By American
political standards he conducts a
vtry personalgovernment often In
a highhandedand vlndlctivo man
ner. But In no essentialway is any
thing ho Is doing really like 'what
U going on in the totalitarian
states, and to pretend that It Is
Hfce fhat J not to make exposition
effective but to make K faintly

iOearrasht. USL Mow Terk Trt- -
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Hollywood
Sight And Sonmls

I avyrtOMIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD-- Na doubt about

It, here's the style center at the
world an styles.

A htoek and
half off theboule
vard there openedK9 the other evening
a new night elub'.
Cuban In theme
and cuisine, rath-
er steep sa 'to
tariff, excellent at

i
shhhhhfnnnsnnnnnnnr Ito music da

Conga,
JSnananaanW'

' Hoi lywoorfj
9 'Vaaannnnnnnnnnnnnn' meanlnir the mov.!f.ji.e. crwd 'nvarla.
CIAIRB DODD a new night club.If Its still turninit out. om an
days later, the elnhSi B hit ..t
Hollywood turns Itself out. sar--
toriaiiy speaking,as it pleases. Tho
feminine contingent of our partypointed this OUt With no vmnntnv
m -...... w-- ,i .. . ruii iur nuuywooas way of work
ing u uvinjr. wnicn or mun.
dictates the dressof the lady stylc- -
ocucrs.

"It's lust funnv. that'11 nil" nnn
of them said. "Most placesevening
dress la evening dress, but here, ....ii ,-- t
?cii, iwk arounu."

Just Off The Air
Tne look-arou- waa fruitful

ino teminlno contingent agreed
"'' iice nye, over mere with
Tony Martin, was "smart" In ,

suit affair and hatwith long shawl--
uko veil, aiso tnat Grade Allen,
suited and hatted, was "tres chic
and cute" dancing with George
uurns.

"What's wronsr with that?"
argued counsel for the defense.
'Those people Just got through air
ing tonignt wnen would they gel
a chance to sun into aomethini--
iooso it tney wanted to?"

Nothing's wronc only look
around soma more.' Just what Is
evening dressin this town?"

Tho ensuing survey revealed:
tho Brewster twins In lonir flowlnc
white; one girl In a colorful turban;
anotner unknown in bright tweeds
("Well, she's been to Santa Anita,
came right on here"); a little bru
Aptte In a street suit, rhumbalnc
nicely; another beauty In filmy
white, carrying a big cherry-pin-k

feather fan; a bejowcled and gut
tering Sophia Tucker; Mrs. Buck
Jones and .daughter Maxlne in
"longs"; another tweedy horse de-
votee;, diamondeddowagers;Claire
Dodd in long black with eye-catc-h

ing tall black hat, fancied with
colored ribbons, and so on.

Interest in assorted costumes
took another form when Marlenc
Dietrich swept in, making her cus-
tomary entrance.She was dona, up
in black with a high hat, strangely
like Clalro Dodd's, only prickly
with feathers instead of ribboned
The fcminlno contingent gaped
with delightful anticipation: what
would Dietrich do when she saw
Dodd?

But that question was. never re
solved, because Dietrich did" not
see DodaTThbrowas a strong sus
picion that Dietrich sees only what
sbo chooses. Themost beautifully
languorous,maite In town cracked
into a smllo.on. at least threoocca-
sions, otherwise was serenelywax
en. It posed for all the photograpn-era-,

departed almost immediately
with its two male care-taker- s.

Somehow, La Conga was not the
same thereafter. The music got
hotter, thecrowd got gayer,a Kitz
or two couldn't repressa "Bel Mir
Blst Wu Schocn," and Scribbler
Gene Towne table-visite- d in his
customary unauict manner. But
what Is life, after all, when Die
trich has gone from it?

Stranecst currant star-direct-or

combinationis Norma Shearerand
W. S. Van Dyke....Norma is for
the system ot
movle-makl- many, many"takes
until a scene Is perfect van Dyke
is a hurry-u-p director, accent on
speed....

POLICE AND HEALTH
AGENCIES REPORT

Monthly reports of the various
city departments include those
from the police and healthdepart
ments.

In the former department, the
February report showed 22 arrests
for drunkenness,eight for investi
gation, one on a sanitary ordinance,
one for vagrancy, two for affray,
one for petty theft and one for dis-

turbance. Traffic cases numbered
27 and. there was one speeder.
There were eight cases dismissed
and three turned over to the coun
ty.

The health department showed
li dairy inspections,23 grado "A"
and four grade ,('D" milk samples
tested, 79 health certificates col-

lected and distributed, 31 sanitary
calls and five barber shops inspect-
ed.

DATES JFIXED FOR
LEAGUE EVENTS

Dates were'et Saturday by the
county interscholastlc lesguo for
the volley bill, playground ball
and tennis tournamentsof the an-
nual county league meet

Volley ball and playground ball
will be held at Garner school on
April 2. The tennis tournament is
to be stagedIn the city park March
36-3-0.

Other league activities were little
more than a week away. Choral
singing and one-a- play competi-
tion aro set for March 23 In the
city auditorium and declamation
for March 21 In the same place.

All literary eventsare scheduled
for Midway school on March 23
and tho track and field events the
following day at Garner school.
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Chapter 47

. "IT LOOKS BAD
BaMngong, behind the blackness,

ttnalned unseen. The smoke was
very heavy here, and would have
eeen a fog by day, but no fire
showed. Some part ot the town
waa burning, but slowly, almost
without flame. .

X Whispered, "Put In to shore
Zaml The night was split wide

open by1 a single rifle shot, and its
unexpected crashing explosion al-
most Jerked me out of mv skin.
Water splashedup, drenching my
face, and Instantly, without any
command, tho bankong whirled
like a top as my paddlers spun it
upon Its kcclless bottom. I shouted.

"Hold itl Llnkang ahoyt Who's
there7"

I heard Blair's voice sing out to
unseen men. "Hold your fire there,
damn' you! Paul, Is It you?"

I answeredhtm. and stenned over
tho gunle as the jrau grounded.
Tncrq was moro water there than
I thought, o that I floundered
aboutIdiotically until Blair got hold
of 4ne and pulled me upright.

"Woll, you win tho war," Blair
said. His voice was deep and grind-
ing, Inconceivably bitter.

"Where'sClyde? Js he all right?"
"Bad awful bad.lie's alive, and

that's about alt Ho got shot, in tho
stomach there ain't no way to get
the lead out Come on In."

"Pull your bankrng up and lie
down behind It," I said to my pad-
dlers. "And keep ready to moVa
out" Then I turned and followed
Blair, stumbling In the blackness
in splto of tho fact that my feet
knew tho familiar way.

Blair had to guide me with a
bony arm acrossmy shoulders to
the hidden entrance; for the big
goto was now permanentlyclosed,
and wo bad to get over tho walls
by climbing a notched polo that
served as d ladder.

A single Chinese lamp burned
upon a table, and although the
room was very shadowy, tho shad-
ows had blurred, golden quality,
unllko tho blue blacknessof the
outer night Apparently every-
thing movable had been brought in-

to this big room in the middle of
the house; and all the rooms
around tho three sides had been
closed off, their entrances tacked
over with matting to shut In the
lights.

Seven of the men from the Lln
kang were sleeping at various
placeson the floor. Two or three
of them looked up and recognized
me, but they gave me.no greeting.
Their eyes were dull, hopeless, sul-

len; if there,was anything In them
it woa hate' They dropped their
heads again, like men who can af-

ford to lose no moment's oppor-
tunity to sleep.

And upona pllo of matting in the
far end of the room lay James
Clyde.

I went to his side, stepping soft
ly, for ho seemed to be asleep. He
was proppedup by mounds ot rugs
and mats and thoso gleaming, gold-
threaded wallhangings left, from
Mantuscn'sloot; and staring down
at him, I was glad that the girl
ho loved could not see him as he
was now gaunt as a death's-hea-d,

his faca sucha dead gray that it
looked to bo touchedby mould.

His chest hardly moved, but his
breath ran heavily In his throat
and there was a small laboring
movement of orie nostril as he
breathed. Evidently he was not
truly asleep for his eyes opened
now, and. appeared tofeel tor me
as they tried to focus. They man-
aged it at last, and as my uncle
and I looked at each other, I was
unable to speak.There was a long
momentof silence.

Bock-Gra- y Face
His words were thick and blur

red, but his voice came surprising
ly strong ashe said, "Why the hell
don't you shave?" Then his eyes
lost their focus again, and, after
wanderinga moment were closed.

Blair came up and touched my
arm. Ha motionedwith his headto
draw me aside, and led the way
out We stood togetherIn the black
ruai.

"I was going to move out to-
night" ho told me, "whatever came
up. We'd ought to have moved
out long ago. But as long as ho
was on his feet he wouldn't allow
it."

His voice went on. wearv hut un
hurried. "Clyde figured that the
rice would rive out pretty aulck.
nnd they'd begin fighting among
themselves, and go home, and that
when only the Malays were left
we couia tie Into 'em."

Do you think he's rot a
chance?"

"Well. It looks bad. Tt'n ih.days since he was hit, and he's
worse off than hewas at the first
After they knocked him over I
wanted to make a run for it andtry to Jam through the river and
get back on the ship, but I didn't
dast move him. We got the outside
Dieeaing stopped that waa easy,
But he bleeds out of his throat
That starts every time we begin to
shift him. any. I don't know what
to do with him."

X was remembering my uncle's
rock-gra-y face and flaked Hds.

'Tf I put any water down him,"
Blair said, "up shecomes, and he's
bleeding again. I don't know If I
cuuia navegot a boat through into
the hay or not It don't look like
It But X was going to try it"

X asked whether Clvde knew
anything about Blair's plan to take
him down the river.

"He knew it yesterday."Blair as--
certed. "I don't know It he knows
nothla' today. Even yesterdayhe
didn't know what he was saying,

CONOCO

Prathieta

much. X asked him If It wa alt .

right to try the river. What do you
think he said?He says,''Sendword
to Rentongeathai X give him one
chanceto surrender.' That's lttm"

X knew then what I was going te
do. "Look here," I said, "the river
is open tonight We didn't get a
challenge asve came up."

"I know you didn't"
"Blair, what the devil's hap-

pened here?" ,
'TH bo damned it I can make

out what's happened. They'vebeen
having troublo over there for three
or four days. It started off with
eome kind of fighting back In tho
bush, and they was beginning to
bo split up against each other.
Then yesterday we began missing
a lot of 'era, or thought we did it
looked to us like a whole lot ot
their Dyak friends had pulled out
And. then today, about threebells
In the morning watch, we began
noticing somethingelse. There was
a bunch of shouting and hell-raisin-g

and exoltcmentandwe figured
they was going to rush."

But they had not rushed.Down-
river, as Clyde's "beleaguered men
could plainly see,some ot the praus
had taken to the water, packed to
pull out The Malays at One place
along tho shore had charged their
own Dyaks,

"It looked like the Malays split
up wth what 'Dyaks they had,"
Blair said.

"They're Watching Us"
But once the Malays had turned,

Blair contlmied, the wholo mess ot
Dyaks began to take to tho bbsh.
Then In the afternoon,along about
tho dog-watc-h, after they had quiet-
ed down and It looked as If the re--'
malnlng tribes were going to stay,
another row had gone up, and the
Dyaks dropped everything they
were doing and ran, yelling.

Could you bear what they were
yelling?"

"I don't savy this chop-sue-y talk.
Tho guard sold they was funning
from the Tuan Hurrah. What's a
'hurrah' In this crazy language?
It's nn elephant Isn't It?"

"That's pretty close."
Suddenly he Jerked around to

peer at mo hard. "Say! This Tuan
Hurrah Is that you?"

It gave me my first real grin In
a long time. "Sure it's me. You
know whero those Dyaks went? X

ran them home. Me,"
Blair thought that over. "Well,"

ho said, "you don't look like a hur
rah to me. Moro of a bean pole,
like.

"Blair,"' I said slowly, Tm afraid
to move him."

"Sure. And I'm afraid to stay
here. Look over there, acrossthe
river, at them houses." '-

I stared into the darkness. X

couldn't sco any buildings, but I
knew whero , they were. Perhaps
somo movementwas going on over
there; of blackness in blackness;
I could not have sworn there was
not but I could not havo said that
thcro was, either.
.They'rejWotchln' us," Blair said.
"That's what they do. They'n'lways
watch us from over there for a
while, If they're flxln' to make a
night rush. Those Dyaks that
gangedup with Rcntongenare out
ot this, but tho Malays ain't;
they'reJUAt drawn back Into BaMn-

gong.' What I'm afraid ot Is that
they'll get smart pit they circle
aroundus aniMako hold ot the nar-
rows again, it's awful bad. We
could probably get through the
Jungle to the bay, now that the
Dyaksare gone. Bul'we can't carry
Clyde any such'way If we try It
ho's dead for sure."

I made my decision. "We'll get
him Into a boat What boats have
you here?"

"One the whaleboaf He went
on to say that Rentongenhad raid-
ed Clyde's b6ats ott the beach be-

fore they could be hauled into the
stockade. The Malays had been
forced, to leave three of Clyde's
bankongs on the beach, but had
smashed them up with lantakas
later. They had smashedup the
whaleboattoo, but Blair had fixed
It '

"It's down on the beachalready,"
he ended. "The Tenyaktngshave
three-fou- r canoesthey rigged up. I
was flxln' to pull out when you
come."

"Then, let's go."
We went inside and finishedrig-

ging the stretcher that .Blair had
begun. When we stood over Clyde,
ready to lift him, I almost gaye up
my plan, or his head had fallen
to one side, and from the corner
of his mouth. a thread .of blood
was running through the stubble
of his beard. '

(Copyright 1938, Alan IwMay)

Can they get out oTBaUngoax--.
Monday?

California supplies 98.7 ser cent
of all orangessentIDs I Canadaby
the.United States.
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CUALITY

Shot Repairing
At Reasonable Prices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Court House

Brittit S. Cox
CHIROPRACTOR

HeaseCaHs " Day o; ITIght
Telephone 30 Ret, Vhene 30

retreteoas BttUdtag

McGehee's
SuperServiceStation
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jBSSfrail Buy And Sell Through The Want Ads jpmwTt
classified infobmaxion

Oh Insertion: So Km, hne rfntmum. BoehMNMNlft laserUent
4e Mm.
Weekly rate: $1 for 8. line aaialrawn;So per Mm per Issue, ever

Monthly rate: $1 per Hne, no changela eepjr.
Headers:.Mo perHne, per Issue,
Oar of thanks, fie per Mne.
WMte apace saaaoa type.
TeB point light face type as douMe rate.
Capital ktter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaeceptedon aa "until forbid" order, A speclfla
numberof insertionsmuat be given. '
All want-a-d payablela advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS '
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M. , -

Telephone"ChwellW' 738 er 72S
i .

ANNOUNCEMENTS s
Frefoooloiuu

Ban' M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

HL7 Mints Bide. Afailsne. Texas
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted"
Over Btles A Long Drug Store

DR. XELLOGQ at 1301 Scurry St,
. Big .Spring, Texas, cures' all

kinds Of akin diseases with a
money back guarantee. Phone
89.

PhdHo Notices
NOTICE

NORTH SIDE CAFE, 307 N. Gregg,
Just rebuilt; is now open with
new equipmentand fixtures. Wc
invite our customersto visit us.

Persona
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.

Now' Ottrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster invlgoratora and oth'
er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Value $1.00. Special
price 89c. Call, write Collins
Bret. Drugs.

CLASS. DISPLAY
KNOW THY Sflf

WW Tear Marriage Lead To
Happiness Or DivoreeT
Ask Dr. La Rote Vs. D.
Gradoato Psychelocist

BBBnsJBjHsMPfjM,- - BSBBn

St 3ff jj ar3fc ;JHB

I Ijf mAt mJBBje !mfl. iBBBBl

no obtsta roar besrt's dMIra, lb
world's smtnt PircholetUt. RMtftr and
Healer cIth sdTles oa bulneH aad pet-
rosal attain. Telle wbtt boeineae or

best adapted tor: teaehe mental
clence, pertonal massttlem, ho to con-

trol, tatclnate and set thedeelra-o- t four
heart; bow to make a pemtr at dletance
think ot rou. '.
Telle roa whea and Sfhoa 70a will matt
and how ta wtaltBe.man or woman jou
lore area thoseh mUe away. SetUee lovers
enarrd. reunite the eeparated. He
brought abont more marrlaiei, reunited
more eeparated,than an; other Pijrcbel-o(-

la America.

SMfi: 1917 akMiVay

LUBBOCIC TEXAS
Xt will nav you to drlvo over-- to
Lubbock to consult this master
Psychologist

WHTTT NURSERY CO.
WHITT, TEXAS

We are now In Big Spring, Tex-
as," located by Humble Filling
Station, 500 Block W. 3rd St
Fresh stock arriving every
three to four days. Large sup--'
ply red Nondenas, balled, will
arrive first of week, 35c'andup.
Two year ever-bloomi- rosea
$2 dozen. Fruit and shadetrees,
blooming shrubs,4 berries,
grapes,hedgeand aH kinds ot
evergreens;priced to sell; ex-

pert landscapeservice.Will be
hero severaldays longer. Come
today-- and select your plants.
Nursery,stock to trade for sev-

eral tons of mslae heads.
J. L. MARTIN t SON

OAR LICENSES
With the purchase of two or
more new tires and tubes we
will pay your license and give
you 5 months to pay.

rKTSICK TIRE OO.
419 E. THIRD 8T.

HEAL
AUtO LOANS

s --i... Wnffil WslsT.S99tlBRM VSJ
54 RunnelsSt PhonoMM

.TAYLOR KMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow Menaf
your earer rennamwi jrvar
eat lean seo ns. We ewa
operate our own company.

lans uteaeti in a oh
Sia Ttinn fur Wily

8KB US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
An4 AH Xlnaw Ot
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Public Notices
RIDS WANTED

Sealed bids addressedto the Chair
man of the State Board of con X2trol, will be received In the office
of the Board of Control. Austin,
Texas, until 10:00 a. m, March
90. 1938. for tho construction of
concreteservice tunnel arid trans
former vault at the Big "Spring
State HoSDttal. Ble Spring. Tex
as, in accordancewith plans and
specificationson file at the State
Hoard or control ana in tne oi- -

flco of Wyatt C. Hedrlck, Archi-
tect, Fort Worth, Texas.
Certified check payable without
recourseto the Chairman, State
Board of Control, for the amount
of 5 of tho "amount of the bid
must accompany- each bid as a
guarantee that if awarded con-
tract the bidder will promptly
enter into a contract and execute
performancebond for 100 of the
contract price.
Plans andspecificationsmay bo
obtained fromWyatt C. Hedrlck,
Architect, First National Bank
Building, Fort Worth, Texas up
on the deposit of a Cashiers
Check n the amount of $10.00
payable to the Architect, guaran
teeing that plans ana specifica-
tions will bo returned to tho
Architect With a bona fide bid.
Contractors fawns to submit a
bid will forfeit check to Architect
asand for liquidated damages.
AH bidders must comply with
the State Labor Law. including
Wage Scales and hours as re-
quired by House Bill No. SI, Acts
oi the Forty-thir- d Legislature.
The state Board of Control re-
servesthe'right to reject any and
all bids and to waive any or all
xormauues.
STATE BOARD OF CONTROL.

BtHiacetf Services 8
TATE & URISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ranchesand Oil

Ellis Bldg. Telephone 228

EXPERT furniture repairing 'and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd st Telephone oo.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mann, zi7tt Main, fnone wn.

General RoofinK: roof repairing:
guaranteed;PhoneB7 tor WaKer
weems; .uockwcu uros. waper,

MATTRESSES renovated and re
built with good fancy tick. $2.98;
cash paid lor usedxurniiure. r.
T. Tate. 1109 W. 3rd,

THE Ble Soring Mattress Co, 610
E. 3rd St. pnone 484. win re
novate your -- mattress with good
ticking; ior $2.46; two more days.
you get mem db.ch. eamu uuy.

MOVmGT PHONE 1202
Specialequipmentfor handling re--

xrigerators ana pianos, xuur iur-nitu- re

moved without a scratch;
Bonded Warehouseat 100 Nolan

Womaa's CotemH 9
WANTED: Sewing and alteraUons

of an Kinds; rcasonaoie. jars.
Perry Peterson,401 N. Scurry St

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand Salesmea 10
AVAILABLE at once, nearby Raw--

leieh Route. Good opportunity
for man over 25 with car to .con-

tinue service. Trade well estab-
lished. Route experience helpful
but not necessary.Write at once.
Rawlelgh's Dept TXC-60-10- 2.

'Memphis, Tenn.

LI Help Wanted Mate 11
WANTED: ,3 or 4 boys for paper

routes;msiit havebicycles and be
at least 13 years old. See Har-
grove at Herald Office evenings.

MAN or 'woman to suddIv cus
tomers with famous Walking
Products in Big Spring. No in
vestment! business established,
Watklns Products,70-8- W. Iowa
Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

12 Help Wanted FMBale 12
WANTED: Beauty operator; 3 to

S years experience necessary;
referencesrequired. Apply Na--
bors Beauty Wiop. 704 w. mn.
Phone 12S2.

ADDRESS OUR ENVELOPES
at borne. We pay in advance.. .Ex-
perienceunnecessary.Wonderful
opportunity; everythingsupplied;
write Immediately for free de-

tails. Nationwide Distributors,
401 Broadway, New York, N. TT.

YOUR own dresses freeand up to
$1SweeklydemonstratingFamous
Fashion Frocks. No canvassing.
No Investment Fashion Frocks,
Inc., Dept 6, Cincinnati.
Ohio.

FINANCIAL
IS Mosey To Loan 18
FOR 6 FHA loans to build you a

home: eau ai zu
BidK. Byerley Insurance.Agency,
Phone 754. Also choice lots la
Edwards Heights for sale very
reasonable.

FOR SALE
18 UobmsmM Goette 18
POWELL MARTIN used furniture

exchange;sloe supply ot good
used dressers,beds, mattresses
and springs; felt baserugs; spe-
cial price on aH merchandise;see
us beforeyou buy. Phono 4M. SM
JC 3rd Bt

21 Offlee Store Eqs't ill
FOR SALE; Largo offlee sofa

PhoneftM.

FOR SALS: Auto Reeneeaptatee
witn purcnaseor w or mare. au
weeks i to pay. Firestone Anto
8wppy. : .

FOR. 8ALK: Twe wneet traMer;
also Royal portable typewriter.
Apply MM Mala St.

WANTED TO BUY
SI

WANTED TO BUY: Men's used
sko. Auditorium Shoe Shop,
307 2 E. 3rd St.

cask for smallcareJC properly
prtcca ana gooa wcatvon. box i.
H. W. Herald.-- ,

FOR RENT
RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines; cowing ma--

change. Telephone 69. 401 it.1D?SHtALE
3nd St.

AttrtBHiflte Si
THREE -- room furnished apart

ment; alt blUs paid; 712 Abram,
one block west of the West Ward
School.

TWO - room furnished apartment;
newly papered; not water and
garage;no small children. 1105 E.
3rd St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
garage; couple only; ouj -- .uu-
ncU St., Apply 209 W. 21st St
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NICE; clean three-roo- m apartment;

all modern; with Frig loalre: cou-
ple only; call at 411 Jell St

NICE, furnished apartment; no
children; 406 K. and St.
B TJ ... IA.jh J .. ftmt4jkTvr-wi- & Mnnwou inw tnrccn.
prlvato bath; two-roo- m

apartment; adjoining bath; cleee
In; aH WHs paid. 960 Main St
Phone 1529.

TWO-roo- m furnished, apartment:
bills paid; couple only; n dogs.
604 Runnels M.'

ONE-roo- m furnished apartsitnt;
jeoupte vy; oiu urvgg.

.r i

2L MAjtaAnaji 4
rooms, aMd.aparU

meats, fetowart . Hotel. 311 Austin.
; i j

ad
joining, 'bath; call 6o2J( 1410. Nor
tan , . . ,i

NICE, cdmiortabia bedroom, con
venlentiy private en
trance:' adjoining bath; reason
ably priced for one or two per
sons. ,10 E. 4th Ht

FRONT bedroom for rent;-- adjoin--
bath; preferred,

' )hono13M. 2909 RunnelsSt. '
LARGE, nice In brick
lhomc; adjoining bath. Phone
no.
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Stf Bear
WANTED: Two roomersand board

ers in private faeme. M 4th
St

S7 DttftitexM S7
NEWLT furnished duplex; private

bath: Frhcldaire: Kara: H
month; MHs paid. ,M E. loth,
call ue er apply ix, 1998 scurry
St.

&8 MIAvStQS VQrnzrzITAttW' ai rvt 1feae: reason
aWe ,on rd and pths. 1'reier
trader:,,one lle south Leo's

.store; uardea City route. Mrs.

"iUV.
rrwperty 8

HILLCRSST PARK for
tease: one mue out on west

'Highway.

TO
UJpUSrtso 40

PERMANENT renter wants four
to eight room house; call 715.

ESTATE
HAVE two buyers for homes Im

list your,houseswith
me. Onnle W. EarnestCrawford
Hotel.
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REAL
FOR RAUE: Furnistwd dmiex;

two-thre- e room apartments; two
baths; servant's house; all fur-
nished; double garage; place In
good condition; good location;
take good ear; some money and
terms; 10 acres half mite south-
east of Scout Hut $t75: 1119 K.
4th, house and three lots,
$1990; a. few homes' worth the
money; several lots In Edwards
Heights. Seo J. B. Pickle.

V9 JcOIMGS JP OT oftM 46
FOR BALE: Houso at 1704 Scurry

hi; large living room, two bed-
rooms, kitchen, two porches: all
in splendid condition; no sheet--
rock. Phono 1174.

TWO houses and lota for sale. See
Mrs. Meeks at 1101 E. 6th Bt

FOR SALE: Small Tiouse and lot;
1705 Owens Bt Might tent M. O
Rlggan. , , '

FIVE-roo- m
' houso for sale; mod

ern; 498 E. 10th; '$2300; terms;
pnono osor ieo.

FIVE-roo- frame house, well con
atructcd. lot 70 by loo feet; this
property Is locatedat 100 Benton
street, priced to sell. If you are
looking for a home, then drive by
and see this. .Price, $2800.-- Phono
449.
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Way Out?

ForHie Weary

47 Lota Jt Aettma 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvtew Height

and the Karfe Addition: atos M
schools: close to businessdtstrtot;
sWwcc your 5t bww'iwj
thty art rMiMM. M. day

nra wwi Jsivq

FO-- SALE: Two lots on corner of
4th and. State Sts.; w( take a
good used car on deal. Call at
109 Lancaster JK.

48 , Fafsag Raaeitte
FOUSALii: ISO acre farm! with 130

acres in cultivation; vrsus; one
Vfladmlll. bouse,, closo to
town. $3000, some termst pho4e
63 or 1989. '

FOR SALE: 160.acre farm; with
130 acres In cultivation; two
wells; one windmill; three-roo-m

houso; close toiown; $3000; some
terms; pnone mo or lew.

FOR SALE or trado: 280 'acres lo
catedzo miles southeastot junc
tion: good sheep and good fonco:
wateredby wells; now. leased for

years at $1200 per year. Will
trado for drug store In WestTex
as. E. T. Branham Grain Co.,
Uox,?zo, Baiungcr,
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FOR SALE; Chanos ojnmm vfar soausaI vtoeo

'A plant alt satI ready to gd
fet of debt. Call
al

FOR BALE) aUtioat
two Muses imonth on r at MOnta
Tex, Rufus WW.
Tex.

FOR SALE: Oat."," ywju Ill prt-- teyj
"u'" m jpaT monoi; sell

ing on account of my mmma 5 Mmvm., w,
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Coach; 1m ttSM . OtteiriRll
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key 898 W.. 3rd MS.
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vppremmateiy aunnoo
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ureaon Lehdln aueslosi rooms dur-- l
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Time For H
TaJce -

To

The eoatsmn; of spring and (bo
tors ley fraahsn fc the homo stand
Ida by aids)' ( th home-maker- 's

inters,J this time of year. Spring
is the aerfect time' to give every
room la UmiMm a spring tonic

new sat .of washable covers for
the living room, new refreshing
drapes windows, and the
parkUaf nddiilOH of new occa-

sional pISOII.

Walnut eontlnuesto lead the pa-

radeof eeWnet wood favorites with
Tho

mahogany, fancy woods, and
r'leh ntante follow closely" In line o

Just lit time", for the
spring is the rising
interest in htonoe finishes. There
Is a decided" vogue for mellower
and richer colorings of natural
wheat aa ether grains. These
colors' pave the way for pmisually
Interesting and

with the new colorful up"
hotstary fnhcfcs.

4 lira Menem
"The llvafcfe interest of Moderr

styles In fnrnlture cohUnuea to hold
first tae. For the ultra

apartment there are low,
fashioned studio

munhci. easv cnairs, anu uuswvr
imom nleeee of contrasting

smartness. However,"
there are Modern
atyles for the family which desires

ku mm with the world and at
"f "- - r - -.

.v-- i ..- - -u.. time nave meir jurouu--
ings reflect their own personality.

CenturyEnglUh style
nntimMi to trovo most satisfac

tory. Now IMS proudly boaststhat
it 'made progress in beautiful and
interesting of period

Not a scrambledgroup-'in-g

of styles, but rather a rich
combiningof the finer stylesto add
warmth and Interest to mo room

piti.'e' To
Spring Tonic

Furniture Trends Seen
FavorRefinedPersonality

home-furnisher-s.

preference.
rejuvenation

eombtnattoris warn-blendi-
ng

sophisti-
cated
coanforJaWy

harmonising
conservative

Eighteenth

combinations
.fujpitnre.

rm.. .imnilMtv of Queen Anno, this mustn't any
the sturdy Chlppen--I longer is ono of loveliest

graceful lightness chiffon evening concoctions
nd exaulsitcly pro-lev- er shipped Into a snappy

portioned beauty and comfort of ono the stores visited.
Sheraton are nbw being combiner"
into Interesting groups more

uninspired rubber
stamp "seUl"

Mtnt ef Summer
Aa the world moves outside for

fresh nil1,' the living room will
rf.ftnitj.lv fellow suit. Never
.. such interesting outdoor
i ftn to tho furnl

tare mtodedworld. Even Old Sols
angriest frowns and the occasional
explosion of rain clouds will
w effect on the new weatherproof
mUAMrm ohaInn lonSTUCS. ClUUSCtteB,

ataamarahairs.and excitingly color--

..l iM tuhiiiar DeveraKO utu
and chairs, with overheadumbrel-i.- .

Tttrtin? Hawaiian and oth--

--s. tMHtirai erounines are making
ontdoor appearance in

new and different tiger wood.

READING
AND

WRITING

the

i sj ansMOMBtl " by ClaudeHough--

tan; QtaomHIan; J).
One of the most gifted present

day jsngtleh novelists la Claude
Honahton, who so far has had
thraa Bovels eubUshed In America

whleh this department has seen.

The latest of these la "Strangers,"
publishedUday.

Hone has been strictly "an Kng--

fllah noval" "Strangers" comet
nearest to the norm, and even It
has Its distinguishing features. It
i. wWollv r novel of psychology,

but one in which the analysis is
conduct d la human terms. In
wmon there has been a certain

--ainansA of simplifying along theu. vhleh Ufa uses.For however
MHnnlleatad the circumstances,life
aaams usually to cut them through
in tha end.

"Strangers" is the story of one
Hector Qrantnam, ana iw

woman Hilda, his wife, and
Crystal, Ms mistress.There are a
good many subsidiary characters,
e4hw- of which are too deliberate-
ly Inserted into the fabric. These
three are moulded in three dlmen--

and explored to an extern
, certainly will tax some read--

seemauthen--
One, friends or

atary simple
held. Hector businesswhich

amassed nonchalantly
spirit

ehoontng silks,
houseSat

office
tlsaiBlh-'flMn- l

lai

ae. But tae
the
can
aa any one ox tae inrec

Tha Is t seems
has a.

ha and runs
I tha name has a flair
Sat and does little

inai that H baa" a In
taa aad.even his la un--
'" out aa a

esssa
hnr.

r

'

He nasnuaa uu w
He has also the memory

m Hjhla aa aha was when be mar-aV-a

hnc and now seesher aa she
ffaftar thine children. His senses
lava

ansa
leap tne sigui

oart of hint and
- in lu with bar.

'Then Crystal. She exactlyhalf
hhi ana. and ha Una' asat heronly
taeanen.her father was hU friend,
and nfcen he dlad sent daugh-
ter to Oraatham for help. Two
dears of hato and suddenly" the
aHllaitlnn thai Grantham,with one

Islfci

ef nimesn, loves vTysw.
httthls lava, howeversinoereana

does not naectnts tovc

annghton Is n long while

'mMIbbMMbI

ipnu.uvu
Imagine

this situation,
raally not rasolutton,hut

But It has its loata.

rjDQOT MEETOfC IS
fLATKD MONDAY

'A saaawas;tot Onh VsOesc
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Muring The
Word For New

DanceFrocks
Line, Not Cplor, Em-

phasized In Models
For Spring

If you antlcipato any formal eve-

nings out this season, (and who
doesn't?)hero'sa tip on how to bo
unbelievably alluring....mako

of Big Spring department
stores and emerge with one of
those sheattulike evening frocks
with billowy sleeves topped by a
waist line bolero. Thero Isn't a
man allvb who could resist that
combination...at least ndt for long.

Of course you don't want to
bo alluring, you can always be

andJ sophisticatedIn a' yellow sharkskin

1 to t t
la still

la

m

an

If

gown seen on a recent storegao.
din' tour. Qpcned clear to the
waist in the it made you
think you weren't missing any-
thing, and you could never guess
how it was trimmed. It was dot
ted with red, green and' bluo pom
poms. Another model noted was
a candy-stri- p linen in a land-slid-e

of colors, topped by a black linen
jacket. .The waist was finished
with tied linen hows.

Silk net, organza, chiffon and
colonial prints will be seen floatln'
around at the eveningaffairs. And

be kept a secret
styles" carved there the
dale 4ha of Hep--! black
A.Jhtt tho shape

at of Built

than,

before

offered

have

their

results

so,

He

draw

his

aeok

round

back,

along on opanisn uucs, u ims u
splinter pleatedskirt with a tripped
flounce, long, sweeping sash and
bolero jacket It is flashy enough
to catch the eye and yet simple
enough to. be classed as something
smart.

It you are wondering about the
most popular colors for the ball
room, forget It because it's not col
or that's golng'to put you over this
spring...it's gonnabe lines. If you
can get lined up for a model spot.
ted at one place, visited, you'll get
further than the first dance. It's
a white, lingering chiilon mat
clings to tho figure- - like primrose
to tha garden gate. The shoulders
areshirred and tho fulnessIs wrap,
ped Jn the cross-blous- e and a wide,
gold and multi-colore- d girdle fin-
ished with gold lacings.

For that floatln' sensation,one of
the frilly, frothy gownsso prevalent
this season, Is recommended. And
don't forget to wear' it over a
swlshy taffeta slip.

TWIN THEME
Many silk print dresses have

matching coats, jackets or capes
sometimes in wool trimmed with
silk to match tho dress,other times
in matching or contrasting silk
crepes.

CLEVER FURNITURE'GROUPINGS
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Modern tete-a.tel- es are heW
la cleverly arranged groupiaga

PIECESOF DISTINCTIVE CHARM
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Distinctive charm Is afforded
by the lustrousfloral embroid

DeathStalks
TheHighways

371 Traffic Fatali-tic-s

In StaleSince
First Of Year

AUSTIN, Mar. li UPt While war
reapedgrim toll in other parts of
the world, state polico today count-
ed 371 deathsby highway vtolenco
since the first of tho'year peace
ful Texas.

Death marchedsteadily on the
highways through February and
fresh craves received 112 broken
bodies as compared toJanuary's
152.

Keepers of the "Black Book," a
record of accidentsat the state de-

partment of public safety, attrib
uted tho discrepancyto January's
three-da-y margin over February
andwarnedthat,on apro rata and
law of averagebasis,deathactually
Increasedits pace last month.Tho"
total for the first twelve days this
month was estimatedat TJ.

Six triple and eight double fa
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HHftn Scieace approves tkte type of H
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IHHHHHHHHLi
such as this arrangement et
bie. (CourtesyBeMtng 4c "U-
pholstery Review.)

KpB fi

In

ered love scat and shell edged
coffee table. (Courtesy Bed-
ding & Upholstery Review).

talities occurred during February
and injuries totaled 1,300 as com
pared to a lower figure in January,

Tho highway patrol, however,
noted a decreasela deaths record
ed the first months'of this year as
compared to last. Forecastsbased
on 1937'a toll of 2,012 placedthe cur
rent total near400.

Authorities explalnel tho slump
as probably duo to accelerationof
a safety campaign,pa
trolling of "death conldors" nn.d
tho effect ofexaminingdrivers and
vehicles prior to issuing licenses,
law operativeslnco lost November.

EASY TERMS

Quickly Arranged
At'

BARROW'S

In

BIG SPRING

FREE

DELIVERY
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Notedfnftekv:
LecturerTo
Talk Here

Douglas Malloch Oa
Kiwanis Program
Thursday Night'

Big Spring Kiwantana are May
completing' arrangements what
Is expected, to. he one of the major
events on the club's calendar the
annual Ladles' NIcht affair sched
uled for Thursday night.

For tha program, tno ciue is
bringing here Douglas Malloch,

knbwW fott, siuthor, editor
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ea(e of New Tartu TMa dally
tare, antaarimr in many papers,
has hundreds ofthousandsof read

It ts said that hie "Today" la
the meat poem by a
living American.

VMflhftt hatha!

MM latest hook, On
Home," la hew In Ha seventhprint'
ing, and "TheHeart in
Ms fourth printing. Jfalteeh Is past
presidentef the Speiety of Midland
Authors and past president ef the
Press Club at

Known widely atoo as" a lecturer,
Malloch has for all
of civic and service organisations
throughout, the country, He la

'as a .humorist.
Other special features are being

nlanncd for the Klwanls event.
"will be held the Settles

hotel. Committeemenarranging the
and JectUrer, 'hoie nlidresecl and program are Carl Blomshleld,
writings have;a tremendousfbljow. Georgo Whltd, Gbore Gentry and
tt ihrnneKniit ttin tlnltd tttafea. James.Little. W. B.' Hardy, club
"- - o ' ' -.r:. :. - . , ... - i - .

Malloch is an associateeditor of president, will e master,or cere--

Liberty rnagaalnc, the, '
r author t
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Modern Hook Patterns
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"Quality Furniture For Who
D. Dovfisii, Manager
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MAtKM 13,

New Furniture
We hive jmt received severalsWpmettta NEW FUH-N1TUR- E

in thevery, litest atyfeeaad ititfehea. Vtattowr
store seewhat'snew m tanttwre.

Ft yb' tmwMjjmtjIlw
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2 PC. MODERN UVING ROOM SUITE

Covered two-tpa- e velvet, reversible .cashleMs with

flecp spriBg-coBstrHctioB-
: (See.this saltek oar wfadew)

Payment
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(Bed,

Modern RoomSuite

Our second floor is with sew bed room suites
all the Woad ftatohoo. will be worth yoar

time see these you, are not the

aaarketfer oae. We. bivlfce you come aad spead

all the tha you wish oyer our NEW

New Dining Room Suites

We have just received a large new dhdag
reom suitesm wabaat oakand

from

Baffet, table,amehsir aadfive side chairs.
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